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Sc6utsWill

GatherHere
On Weekend

Attendance record! at the an-
nual Buffalo Trail council' Round- -

Up, are.expected to fall, here this
weekend when Boy spoutsirom u
cbuntffes In the area' will gather
for'."competitive events In camping;
and aooutcraft.

Carl .Blomshleld, council camp
ing: and activities, chairman,-estimate-

that the 800 attendance.
mark would be, easily-- equalled, if
'the weather la good,,and would

ot' bo surprised if the number,
went! to 1,000.
"Under the direction of Dr. W.

B. Hardy,"district .chairman, comi
mlttees havo arranged "for 800
poundsvof: .choice beef,. 400 loaves
of.' bread,'800 pints of lemonade,
several gallons of pickles, mus-
tard, a large quantity of onions,
SCO' poundsof beans,- 80 gallons of
tee .cream and otherHems needed
tofllf out,a luncheon for, the boys
and, their leadersSaturday noon.

Scout troops more.than 80 are
eligible to participate this year--will

begin arriving at the city
park, extensionat 4 p. m. Friday.
A-- campflro program' "has been'
plannedfor Friday evening",In, the'
amphitheatre,at the city park and
.competition In .scout' contestswill
be .run off Saturdaymorning. The
public is invited to' witnessthe two
events. ' '

f . -- ',
Special health and safety pre-

cautionshave been"-take- n ana each
troop will be. accompanied by Its
scoutmasteror a qualified, recog'
nizedj leader. The council profes
sional staff, composed of S.";P.
Gaskin. Sweetwater Stanley 'A.

' Mate,'. Biff, .Spring, 'and' Jack
Hodces. Odessa, will direct the
activities. '

AfUtb Plants
mA)mtmTtt

T WASHINGTON,, May 3;
manufacturers were ad-s

jisfSiby: the office ,bf , production
Banagementtodaylhattheycould'
make 424353 vehicles in the model

Aiigusfl
' individual aUotmenta, were

each companyj but; offi-
cials, said"that the' figures' would
aot,edisclosed by firms.

It- - was learned, .however, that
GeneralMotors corporation, j Chrys-
ler- and the Fort Motor .company
wefo reduced,21.1-- 2 per cent be
low their production this year.

Total output of the automobile
industry' this year was, estimated
at 6,289,974 cars and.the overall re--'
diictlpn will amount to' 1,057,991 or
10.15 per cent.

GermanKeichstae:
To-Me'e-

t Today
BERLIN, May 4. (Sunday) MPJ

The relchstag is to meet,at 6 p.

'. today (10 a. in. CST) to "re-
ceive; a declaration on the relchs
government."

An official announcementsaid:
The German reichstagwill as-

semble at 0 p. m. tonight On the
day's agenda:A' declarationof the
relchs government.The. sessionwill
be broadcastover all Germansta--
tions."

More Money Is
Given To Greeks
.Eight dollars were addedto the

Greek War Relief fund Saturday
as additional funds were .remitted
to the national headquarters in

.New York.
Harry Zarafonetlsgavel$5, John

ny Cotton save $3 and W, I
(Slim)' Boulware $1, This brought
the total to date to J100J1. Of
the amount 10O has been sent by
The Herald, collector of funds, to
the national headquarters.

1941 Rainfall
For

Mori than twice as much rain
fell on' Big Spring during .the first
four" "months of. the year than the

ar averagefor these months.
1 And 18041 important than that,
th Vain came slowly, with a mini-
mum $t runoff and a maximum of
soaking benefit to fields and pas-
tures.

Tfcreuafe. SaiufOay, Big Spring
had received eight aadahalf inches

f raia afciae Jniry J. For 'pur--'jm M sewsarisen, it might be
mttMil that through April M.

m (MM ar Dm year'wt alxaad
a' ha(. i ashis, compared to a 4- -
ysar'avafasw a JH fasshaf.-

fpg, T4al raiafaii Jar the aaekt

ut)
S

ft-
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BtcqndIraq Front Opens
Battle

Average

Oil Qrows
BRITISH ASSERTCRUDE,

STUpLOWSIN PIPELINES
LONDON; May 4 (Sunday) (AP) British troops bat-

tling to preserve tho empire's vast .oil fields in the Middle
Eastdrove off Iraq forcea attackingin theBasraareaat the
headof the Persian gulf, it was learned'm .umaoneany to-

day. '

RAP bombers and artillery were thrown, into action
against"the Iraqi troopsin this, thesecondbattle areato de-

velop in the suddenly flaring war in Iraq.
The British acknowledged-las- t night that.planesand men

had beenlost in a. bat-- : 7 "

tie at Habbaniyah'airdrome..
Two contingents or reinrorce-men-ts

have been, landed In recent
days at Basra .to hejp meet1 the
threat to the precious flow of oil
to the British, Mediterranean, fleet

British quarters1here 'branded
as untriio German reports thatIn-dla-n

colonials had (surrendered to
the Iraq forces.

The official statement,admitting
that "a number.ofour aircraft have
beendestroyed'bn tho' ground and
some'casualtieshave' been sustain-
ed," said, however, that the RAP
had paid the.Iraqis back,by,blast-
ing some of their guns.Into silence.

.. The battle continued, tonight
sertcd,the oil, which alonemakes

but, authoritative sourcesas-Ir-

a prlro .worth' lighting for
still flowsby pipeline tothe Med-
iterranean.Britain blames agents

, "of. 'oil-hung- "Germany if or; pro-yoki-

the
The' Iraq government, anti-Britis- h,

since a coup d'etat placed Ras--

PowellCreekLake
Laps At (Spillway
-' Rain3 totaling nearly twQtinch'es gave" the soils of this
area theirmost thoroughdrenching' in ears'andfilled one,
bf--tw- city lakes '..'." . il .

" r " '"

Powell Creek lake, from" whiclithe, city,draws
x

..its watier
sunnlv at the bresent was laDninEfiat thetservicfe "anillwav
folipwing'a'two; arid aialfJoot'rise.'Moss.Creek'lakenear.
or. 'ntfir anrl' nnan l h ' - it'"';.,,'; fc' iji ' il.V.I

cues
more: 01 ,water iromr tne
showers; ' " :' ; - i

In, Borden county, where) .Torn
Good's annual spring, cattle.'drive
was halted due down-
pours,rains up to. three,and'a half
Inches1 fell, putting creeks'out of
bank;Inundating bridgesand,wash
ing out some'of the; structures.In
the 'eastern part of tho county
the total was heavier in sota and
Bull creek roamed, way out lof
banks.

Tho, IT. 8. weather bureau,at
the airport here'measureda to-

tal of 1.07 Inches of moisture
from two daysof incessantshow-

ers.Possibility of more'prcclplta- -'

tlon Sunday was seen"before
,clearing;' titles were du) Monday.- -

From'-- oyer most, of West Texas
came' reports of- soaking rains. In
some,areas fears were expressed
for the small grain crop, suffer-

ing already from- too much mois
ture at a' time' when It needed sun
shine!' ' - .

f
Sportsmen, kept away.'from ball-

parks, .golf .course's and, from
streams opened by return of the
game fishing' season. Joined farm
ers in hoping for some fair
weather.

Busiest season for farmers in
a year was forecast for this
week when fields dry. sufficient-
ly for planting. It wlU be an all-o-ut

effort, on everything from
sudan, to cotton, to grain sor-
ghums. V

N. S. Myers of the city, water
department figuredthat the brim.
tning Powell Creek lake contained
476,000.000 .gallons, of which

are readily Available. This
was figured as a sup
ply, Moss Creek had around

gallons.

Doubles
Period

April was 2.U, while the average
has been 1.89. But rain fell on 13
separatedays, in April of. this year,
insteadof, in one or two damaging
deluges.

March, rainfall here was meas-
ured at 2,10 Inches, compared with
a normal of only .60.

In case one has been thinking
of this aa wet yar, however, ha
might reeallthat In April, 19M,
nearly 13, Inofca of. rala fell, caus-
ing on ef the etty,at biggest
flped.

With two hMlUa af rainfaU al.
ready rsaeivad hi Hay, H, Is at
unlikely that the stay avafaaa. c
9Sa. tsAkf Sat Wfa ai Ml'kA'.9 b a

cnia All Al uanani, in power as
nremler Acril 4. claimed destruc
tion of 23 British planes at.Hab--
baniyah, the .JRAF base 60 miles
westof Bagdad;and.said the Brit-
ish had, lost mechanized units In

a vain attack on, Rutbah Rusba)
fort' and airdrome, 250, miles west
of Bagdad. The ministry of in-

formation said the Rutbah story
yiha 'untrue,''but' acknowledged, de-

struction of Habbanlyahplanes,
mostly trainers.

A format British communique
said Habbanlyahwas entirely sur-
rounded by Iraw troopsentrenched
In' the high ground overlooking the
field and that since early Friday
the unfortified cantonment' had
been blasted by tons .of artillery
shells. .,

Some of. the suns were smashed
by British bombers, but theshelling
at point-blan-k rangecontinues, and
.the,Iraqi air force' has tried to
raid the- airdrome,, the British of-

ficials stated.

, i ZtJSAtntt.tfrTWrii," '.mm
V

'
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ElopdfStage

panyriace? ,

r
By The Associated Press

A six-Inc- h rain, sent rivers In
Texas and Oklahoma out"dt their
banks yesterdaythreatening high-
way,bridges, and livestocks'

Oklahoma highwayworkers were
placed in guard at. the Red river
bridge on U. S. highway 277 near
Burkburnett as the stream was
three feet below flood level and still
rising.

Arterial highwayswere closed in
the Austin area.

Traffic was expected to be re-
sumed on the Fort Worth and
Denverhighway wherethree'wash-
outs were reported in northwest
Texas

A bridge between Crowell and.
Benjamin was washed out '

At Camp Hulen on the Texas
coasta heavy wind lashed the camp
theatre into a welter of muddy
,canvas and smashed.equipment
Torrential rains accompanied the
twister.

The raln'beit extended roughly
over' all Wist Texas from the Pun-hand- le

to the gulf and. western
Oklahoma. Some showers fell in
East Texas, and heavy rains fell' in
some central and north central
points, i

Typical reports were: Balllnger
1.90, Big Spring 1.86, Brownwood
ISO, Dublin 102, Eastland 2,40,
Haskell 3.25, Kerrvllle 1.31. Lam-
pasas1.12, San Angela 1.63, Abi-
lene 2.14, Brady 137.

Clarendon 2.38, Crotbyton 2.12,
Qraham 1.60, Haskell 323, Mem-
phis 2.74, Miami 149, Mulesho'e
1.78, Plalnvlew .96, Quanah S.36,
Snyder 1.84, Spur 2.33, Amarillo
1.49, Lubbock 1,09. ''

Crystal Ball
Sets CarAfire

RICHMOND. Va. May 3 UPi--If
"Master X." negro seer, had

glanced into his own crystal ball
be could have foreseen some trou-
ble for himself.

He ett his crystal ball In his
parked car, tht.sun rays focused
through the glM into a burning
spot of light- - and set his oar
afire.

Dies ContinuesTo ,

Attack 5th Column
PAflW. May, 8 V-R-

hU attack tat
day an sarei arsaie of tofaH
tarfaa' tsiaUt opuxOhig in the
Uatt44. Mstias h itha.'Mth saa
ft' Ml aaavataafar the UstMed
Statea assMaafWiiip

United iStates

Not Prepared,
SaysLiridyj

Aviator Opposes
Fighting Whr On
Another Continent

ST. LOUIS, May 8 CD Charles
A. Lindbergh ('declared tonight
America was 'not preparedto, wage
war(abroad sucessfully-- but plead-- ;

ed that wo must and' can defend By
our own nation.

He stressed particularly, In a atspeech prepared for an America
First committee rallv. what he
said' was our Inadequacy in the air.

no said that no matter how
manyplanes we built and sent
to England, wo could not make
the British Isles,stronger than
Germany. In military aviation.
"Not only is the performanceof

some' of our' vital types of service
aircraft inadequate, but our total
air force In the United States to-
day, including both army and
navy, both modern andobsolescent'
types, is not more than Germany
can produce' In a few Weeks," he
said. "It is. a small fraction of her'
presentalrforce. To enter a Euro-
pean war today.with pur, air force
would be almost'as great a! folly as
that committed by Franco''when'
she declaredwar on Germany in.
1939."

"This is tho third great nation
.that I have watched being' led
.into war without adequateprep-
aration andwithout the true facts
and Issues of the war being plac-
ed before the people," hacontin-
ued.
"In England, In France and now

in my own country, I have listened
to politicians and idealists calling
Upon the people for war without
hardly a thought of how that war
is to be fought or won.

"I- - haveseen France fall; I tee
England.' falling, and now I see
America being led Into the same
morass.'
"I knew, in 1939, that England

and France- were not prepared to
wage war successfully and I know
that America is today
to ' wage a successful war in
Europe."

Llndberch told of his Tira-w- nr

visits to England and the conti
nent and .the lack of-- air prepared
nesshefound in the' British' Isles,'
France and Russia.,Ho. told of .the
air strength of. Germany, ;and how.
ne' naa informed the'thenprime
minister; tsaiawin or, England' of

couHeousJb'ut'Jie charigod "the:
Ssu1Je:&rnmedla$eIy,7 said Lind-- 1
berth. "JTime 'aid..sigaui,-wKeB--

'i
ever tho oportunlty, arose, .1

talked to members of the British '

governmentabout military avla--
tion In,- - Europe. vThey- - were 'al-
ways, 'courteous, but seldom lm- -
pressed." '

"Why must our people be divid
ed over this Question of Eurooean
war?"ktierasked. '

.
"Here in America we are pre-

paredto 'win a victory. Here, we
can defend a civilization as'
great or greater than any the
world has ever knbwn. We have
geographical'advantage for de
fense. We haveunlimited natural
resources.'Wei havo.. the most
highly organized Industry In the''world. '
"And we haveanotheradvantage

in defendingour countrythe most
Important of all. It Is unity of pur
pose. Every'true American. is.ready
to flghtv to preserve ourf nation.
Everyone of us is ready to lay
down his life if' necessaryfor the
defense of America. On-- ' questions
of American defense, our strength
is multiplied by the unity among
us.

'"It is only when,we are 'told
that our destiny lies in 'Europe,;
In Asia, In the Suez, in Singapore'

'or in Dakar, that we divide."

EverybodyTo Get
QuestionnaireNow

AUSTIN, May 3 UP) Question-
naires will be sent immediately to
all selective service registrants,al-

though the procedure will not al-

ter previously announced draft
calls, state selective service Dlrecn
tor J wait- rageannounceatoasy.

The orderwhich was dispatched
to all local draft boards'was to
expedite classification and cut
down time between calls for new
selectees and their actual induc
tion, Pageaald.

With classification complete,
draft boards can more readily
lect the men to be called for physi-
cal examinationsas quotasare

it was explained.

At Rate Of f3 Per Capita

Local People
If the.; nation; as a whole has

responded to his appeal for de;
fense bonds and savings stamps
Investments. a have,the people or
Big Bpring, Uiiele Ban has around
138000,000 la oah,t help pay for
his Balahtv military Marams

A ahaak of the pastoticeand,'
baafeS'Saturdaysow4 that sales
hare in three days had totaledMr
eec.N, which is something like as
psv aa4ta far the Bsttalclpal popu--
laUaa. If lJO.WO.OW pple in the
U.S. have ,4 tha samething
" The paatoffica has disposed of
4a,aU.W & hea4f aw. 40 la

uk jruwc miinmi wn

26 United StatesFreighters
Arrive In SuezWith Arms
NAVY DEPARTMENT DENIES

THAT WARSHIPSESCORTED
Tho Associated Press
Usually reliable diplomatic informants
Vichy, Trance, said last .night they had

circumstantial reports that 26 American
merchantmen,'laden with war materials and
accompaniedby "convoying" United .States
Warships,have reached the SuezCanal.

Immediately upon receipt of tho reports,
the navy departmentin Washinton, p: C,
Rfjiterl Miiritlv! "No 'United Sbitea!' riaw
ships areemployed'in.convoy

These may.bo snips thatleft tile United
States with war material intended, for
GreeceandYugpslaviaFa'ndterecleared for
Red sea ports after PresidentRoosevelt's

: T

endte
JohnspnHits
StrikesOf

Labor,Capital
By The Associated Frets.

Representative.Lyndon Johnson's
opening speech In his campaign
for u. S. senator, in which be
urgedunity behind PresidentRoos-.eve-lt

and questioned the right bf
labor to strike in-ti- of danger,
highlighted the race this week.

With Attorney General Gerald
O. Mann mixing hand shakes
with platform appearances,and
BepresentaUveJIartlnDies bear-
ing down onl'defenseand fifth
column, activities, the campaign
was graduallypicking,up speed.
StlllsraquesUon,mark was .Gov-

ernor W. Lee O'DanleVs decision
bh.whetherto run. This" was.some
what, complicated hy Si.'srlMib'f
North, ,iTexas,1appeAraneesiBjrwi)is
iHend.'BatXCollM'" of Mineral
.Wells, ipubtfcly asking for '"go--

ahead" dfcri from the voters. XJol
link, with' ah' entourage'of enter".
tamers.smacking'Of'O'panlel

drew good erowda,in
several clUe'sMast; weefe, f . .

Opening bis campaigntor V. S.
'. senator,' new deal'5Congrettmant
Lyndon B, Joiuiton in n, grira:
speeclf--' tonight Questioned tho,
right of labor or capital to ;strllce
In "this danger time" when the
Job' of all' is to ;saWAmerica.
T h e' " ' Congressman

from CentralTexas who, announced
for senatorafteiraconference 'with

Igovernment itself must prevent
both, capital and labor from taxing
advantageof the national need."

The. issue is:. No strikes in this
dangertlmel Therecan(bebut' one
answer.-Ttooseveltyo-ur leader in
peace and war,' of Henry Ford'and
the hundredsof llttle'JFprds fwho
want to .tell thelrgbyernmenjtwhat
to make, for"' whom, at.how much
profit; or" John' L. Lewis and the
hundredsof little Lewises seeking
things now at the price of produc-
tion.

The presidentwill not let you
down. ..Depend on 'the'great
heartof your leader,not on the'
hearts of men who say they lead
you rightly, when they order you
to lay down the very tools liberty
must use to save itself."

Income Taxes
Gain Support

WASHINGTON, May 3. UP)

.Some members of the house ways
and means committee said today
they viewed President Roosevelt's
request for a $3,500,000,000 tax bill
that would not, "make the rich
richer and Jhe poor poore as a,
mandate forhigher income taxes
rather than new tales, taxes.

Legislatorschargedwith the task
of drafting, the revenue measure
said they interpreted the.chief ex-

ecutive's letter to ihe committee's
chairman,Rep.Doughton (D-N.-

broadly as aplea for enactmentof
h trea'surv'a tax Tiro tram which

based on stiff increasesin the sur--
taxeson middle bracket,incomes,

Buy Bonds
reported its bond.sales jumped to
26,M' Saturday, and the State

National had an aggregate6f 9,--
436.

Totals from other postofMces la
the eeuaty where other people
are buying were not available,
but they were .aspeeted-- to beast
the eeuaty figure eeaslderah'y.
' Sale! premetleaa efforts rfor the

defease flaanolng program will
optl,Ohirari J. B.' Caltlai
anMwaaaf.His aaihag famehave
bean wt lata' three : ladwa--
mal, pulaiMsatr aa4 aamsaar--

wtHitaampa

suspension of the neutrality ban those
These wore undestoodby maritime

sources havo Yupgslav and Greek
freighters. Some informed sources suggest-
ed, however, that, American vessels also
might::have sailed for Suez via the Cape of
GoodHope.

Some British material losses in Greece
are offset by new equipment, much of

American-mad- e, arriving in the Middle
East, sources in, Cairo said Friday.

The'Vichy reports overshadowedfor the
moment a two-da-y old, small-scal-e vyar be-

tween Iraq .troopsand British forriea in the
land of Aesop'sFables.

SpeedsUp

duty."

JL,C&I-'- I'

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

--BY JOE PICKLE -

Our views on the weather were
expressed ably Saturday by Bro.
Jltnmle Greene in answerto wheth-
er we have had enough rain. "Yes,"

he said. "We havehad enough, but
had you askedmo it we have had
too much I would have said 'no'."
And that sums up the situation in
West Texas where it's hard to get
too much.

We nominate as the worst suf-
ferer from the wet' spell B. J. el,

city 'engineer.Is be getting
many, complaints about streets?
Complaints," --moaned'Mac. (They

past that stage.I' getdemands
ansultimatum--TioW?'-

" ""r- -

Big' Springand Howard county
is doing, right: nobly wtlL its' de-
fense' bond and,stamp.isales pro-
gram. 'The total .could have been
much larger, had effort been',
'made to place big amountswith
those.able' to buy1. But that'snot'
tho point.;, The program' Is one
for. everybody..It's' better theway
it is going. '

April trade figures were looking
up, a survey.-o- f the monthshowed
last week. Maybe this it the break
In the business horizonwe've been'
waiting for. With crop prospects'so
rosy and other channelsbooming,
we ought, to feel an Increased vol
ume from here on out this year.

'4 - t
. Blg.Sprlng will havean oppor-
tunity soon to honor'one of. Its
"home .town boys" who made'
good. A dinner wiU be staged
here, on April lb, for
Benben Williams, member o(
the state highway commltlon,
and all indications to a
itahdlng-room-onl- y event. Scores
of out-of-to- visitors 'are sure,
to fleck for the occasion which

(See THE' WEEK, Page14, Col 4)

WeatherForecast'
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS "Partly clbudy
south portion, cloudy with occa-
sional rains north portion Sunday,
clearing Monday. Rising tempera-
turesMonday.''

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
to cloudy, scattered showers in
north and extreme east portions
Sunday and In north and east por-
tions Mondy. Moderate, southeast-
erly winds on the coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Lowest temp. Saturday, 40.
Highest temp. Saturday,66.
Sunset Sunday, 7:S8.

. Sunrise Monday. fi!5&
Rainfall tinea 8:50 a. m. Satur--
)

.
,ncl,J total rainfall for

'period, L97.

And Stamps
4 1

carry the messageof defeasesav-
ing and! Investment to aM em
ployers and their workers. At tne
tame'time, speakerswill go befdre
school children.-- esalalnlag the prc--
gram 'to them aad encouraging
them to put their savings, how
ever small, into postal savings
sUaop.

Children's Interest was being
stimulated through aa essay caa-te-st

- with prises far three w4a--
herf ayery schaal ia the oaVaty

on the d4easabead-stam-p atth-Jee- t.

Wtaaaim wW ha af4. Mat
weak, aad wit; Taaeiya thaVsavwga

ni'--ai- jd M. sssjihtsst as ava4a,'

'
a

:.' i I
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Rural Co-O-p
on

PlansThird
Light Project

Given assurancethat an allot-
ment would be available for the
175-mi- "B" section, the Caprock
Electrlo Cooperative beganSatur-
day to map plans for drafting a '
"C" section for the REA. unit.

In order- to come in for an allot'
ment on the .projected third sec-

tion, REA officials were anxious
to draft it for. submission by the
tlmo new funds are available on
July. 1.

O B. Bryan, supervisorfor. the
cooperative, said,, that; . tentative

iWJiKw".ft,rC-- "nit- -

a fill-to- 1 section to close gaps in
norther; H. Al AA,liLHtAtAHM TTamhJmm DvutuwcBbcrn xxowmu
county. nj Martin and p'ostibly
Midland counties."

He urgca rural; residents'Inter-"fctte- d, t
In ,fae proposed,extension, '

:whicb: ip tht total, around ;200s
JinUes, f contact1 tho 'office for
detail. r

' MeanWfle, with approval'. al-
ready jrrahted. the' "B" allotment
was considered 'virtually assured',
for. an,allotmentwith' beginning, of
.. ,Mvn, icuvim. Aiswai .year, xv, vvb4

estimatedIt would be set up for
ardiind 120,000. The projected, "C"
section'possibly would be for some
$20,000 more.

Currently,the REA has.172 miles
of lines in operation in Howard,
Martin and Midland counties, has
a, extension under construc-
tion' In Midland county. The "B"
job would extend northward from
Knott In Howard countyand would
come in from Martin county 0
reachLomax community.

Fire Destroys
PackingPIant--

TECTJMSEH, OMd., May 3 UP)
Fire which followed an ; explosloi)
tonight destroyed the Crocker
packing plant, togetherwith' about
75 head of cattle and 75 head of
hogs.

J. V. Crocker, manaeer ot tha--

plant, estimateddamage at $50,000
and said that only an ice plant
In the basementwas1 saved. Cause
of the explosion was not deter
mined.

LocomotiveExplodes,
Kills Four Crewmen
'SAUNAS, Calif., May 3 UP) A

huge mountain locomotive pulling
a 94-c- ar Southern Pacific freight
train exploded with a deafening
blast today, killing four trainmen
and hurling Jagged smoking steel
in all directions.

Twenty boxcars and oil tank
cars piled up like toys along the
right-of-wa- Wreckage of the
powerful engine rolled 360 feat
down the track after the blast
and remained right tide' up. The
explosion occurred six: miles aerth
of Salinas.

GovernorSigns
New Land Law

AUSTW, May 3' UB ---. A hill
signed today by Governor.W. Lee
O'Oanlel will bear importantly on
West Texaslands, Land Cemsahv-s'lone- r

Bascom Giles declared.
The measure, by Rep, C, H. Gil;

mer of Rock Springal previdas alt
principal obligation ,.ot school
land purchases wilt not haeat
Hue before Nay. 1, 1W1, tharahy

(he atate'a hMeme
through iatarMt. G4U said, He
added-- , it waukt alfawUajtf the --

aatHy f laad purehaiersrartaaaa-ia-g

la ardar-- to saaat ghMgaMsmt,

TuesdaySet
For Starting
Airport Work

fi

Launching of operationson th
huge Big Spring municipal airport
project was scheduled for Tuesday
with assignmentof men to the'Job.

Work ProjectsAdministrationof-
ficials Saturday- announced the
numbering of the airport project,
a move tantamount to a work or--,
der. Immediately, those on WPA
here wero told to report to the new
Job Tuesday.mornlng.

Glenn Mlnter will be in charge
for the WPA.on the project

City officials anticipatedthatbig
equipment needed for the work,
would start arriving soon. With
around D.000 cublo feet-- of crushed
rock laid in. for the project; orders
were given to suspend this opera-
tion so,;that men could be placed
at the airport Most' of the rock,
needed for pavingthe runwayswill
be purchasedby WPA.

Once the constructionwork is in
full swing, it was plannedto draw

WPA labor supplies in Midland
and Martin counties.

Meanwhile, tho city was follow- -'
lng up on. its request to have its
specifications for Invertedpenetra-
tion asphalt topping approved by
mo Kivu Acremuuci, AammuiTn.itg
tlon. E. V. Spence, city manaeer.
wired for a conference with Droned
authorities oh the matter1.

RooseveltTo Talk
At 11 A. M. Today

OTARLOTTEVILLE, VaMay 3
W PresidentRoosevelt today.vis-
ited the home of President James'
Monroe, author of the famousdoc-
trine barring further Europeancol- -'

onizatlon in the Americas, and-then- )

uve,oM uimmii au,auuicra fcO UCUI". J
cms as a snnna ua; Dirtnpiace dZj
Woodrow Wlln, the World, wat'ij!'.i' . a 1. Arfpresident . ' .,. r j.Mr. Roosevelt's' address, to be
dellv'ered-tomorro-

w. noonlI).ai?.-"- "

t.n(Ml ' fiT f T T t , 1 , Ml iBiirv",7 ?tr?sS",'4T-,"Tr- ; .s
iofl, va.i ,wnoro, .wufoa tm .uomjv ..
... uwi jw WWi 4HlilW- -i y
ed attention. Originally ,the,.,;Mal.' A
Unt lo'nl.U . i'l :'J--J'
Tjaraneoualv.iTt.was'onlv (nd&v that) "f",.r . . 7 '

to, prepare a text, in,
' " 'advancer'-- -

J1 'r

British Force Cuts --

Axis Libyan lines
CAIRO,' Egypt. May i'UR X,

British mechanized force cuttlnr,
behind the German and Italian;
posltlpns.' on ' the, Egyptian fron-
tier has raced across the desert-platea-u

and taken by surprise., a'
considerable body of axis troops,.
Middle Eastern headquartersan. '

nounced tonight
This bold sortie, reminiscent.of

.the tactics used in 'routing-- ,th ":

Italians last winter, was carried':
out in the Salum sectorwhile thai
axis forces" stabbed repeatedly

Tobruk, SO miles, to
the west, only to wind up still in
the"- southwesterncorner of that.
port's outer ring of defenses.

IOOF To Install ?

New lOff icers,
New' officers will be teatalledat

an Important businesssesaJonof
the L O. O, F. lodge Monday al 8

' 'p, m. in the Odd Fellow hall. 4

J, a Robinsonwilt be Installed
as nobis grand, replacing Perry
Holmes. Cecil Mason will go-- in aa'
vice-gran-

District Peputy Grand W.,X.
Johnson, Midland, aad his Uffj
will be in charge of the iastaHat

MannPItdgesToi
j

Help Roosevelt
GLKKROSK, May J. Ae4

riey General, Gerald CMaaa tadh;
pledged cooperation with PrasUaafe
Roosevelt It he is etectad to th
United Statessenateia the
election on June'38,

MONDAY ....
'

IS
j - r

Dollar
Day,

CheckThe Vah
tn;?sjhal

&l'?
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e DunneAnd Cary GrantStarred
t'PennySerenade'At Ritz Today

TfyiMliu'lj reunited in George
Wmmg Ptmy Serenade, Irene

J

BuMUid Cary drant return to
J lUttt.Uteatra screen- today and

Monday in. what has been acclaim--8.

by Hollywood a the greatest
romantic.dramaof the year.Vivid,

kbaoMng story" of ah errant news-
papermanand his wife, Columbia'
"Penny Serenade"is based upon'
Martha ChcavcnV (magazine novel,
adapted to the .screen by iforrlo
Hyaklnd, and enactedby a stellar
cast which Includes Beulah Bondl
and Edgar Buchanan.

A tho reporter Grant has been
praised for a performancewhich
tops in sincerity, In gay good hu-

mor anddramaticcontentanything
he has done In recent years, miss
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Water Proof

'Window Shades

X- --
il.00

Felt 'Base ,

Floor Coverings

Ice Cream

FREEZERS

1.0
HASSOCKS

ELROD'S
"'"FUEN1TUUE

110 Eunnels
Oat Of The High Resit

" . District

This Think!
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HE SLAUGHTERS
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MEN

j WOMEN AND

oiHoo

Important
people

Dunne has betn equally laudedfor
her work.

In "Penny Serenade," Grant ap-

pear as a young
who meets'and Is at-

tracted to a music store salesgirl;
by Miss Dunne, who as

definitely fall In love with the re-

porter, they are married,iono'Kew
Tear's1 Eve, half an hour before'

he must leave for Tokyo on a new.
Thr.ce months later,

the girl Joins her husband. Grant's
Casual attitude towards Tesponslt
blllties invites a barrier between
the two, Tho the loss
of the baby thoy had been expect-

ing and the knowledge that they
can never have a child of their
own, create furthor problems.

Returnedto America, and settled
down a the nroud editor of a
small country newspaper, Grant at-
tempt to make his wife happy.
But ho succeeds 6nly when., they
adopt'a b'aby girl; from that' mo-
ment on., their marriage assumes
a newer and richer meaning.And
then with the death of the child
severalyears later, the newspaper
manreverts to his earlier irrespon
sibility. The marriage verges on di
vorce.

In resolving th6,.basic athemevc-r-,

"Penny Steven Is said
to call Upon the.utmbst In screen

.and . Miss Dunne
and Grant,, .historic

of beauty and lasting"effect
so that the;fllm endsIn a sequence
of laughter and tears.

:

South Sea
To Here Tues?

jday And "

Added attraction on' the Ritz
theatre's,program for, thl week

Fertl

UNTIL NOW!

inrkM

newspaperman
immediately

portrayed

assignment

earthquake,

SCHLEICHER

DOLLFUSS

LYRIC

Serenade,",

craftsmanship,,
'contribute

Staghqw

This9Xfeek
Islanders'

Appear
"Wednesday

will'' be.a' stage presentation'Tues-
day,'and Wednesday.'"Regarded a
oner or tne ioeuer .uniis now ou
tour, the .ahortfi-witttb- presented
by Bill Holt 'Sea,Is-

landers. Member'of the casVare
NBO radio performers who "have
appearedon tb" Dole pineapple
hour.

Tho cast features Princess Lati-
ns, styled as "Tropical bombshell
of the South Seas," and the pro-
gram will consistof musical, dance
and novelty acts. .

Featured, picture for Tuesday
and Wednesdaywill he rookics
on Parade."with' "Bob Crosby and
hi orchestra,Ruth Terry arid Ma
ria Wilson. . . W

SnakeFoundBj
Man It Killed

UUEIEDO. May S; 1 A dead
ly, coral snake was llnd today
coiled on a pillow besSl ,the head
of a man It killed. ' V

Justice of the .Feace r Vlllegas
said EVancls.M. JBurch.O-yeir-ol-d

crippled, "farme- - who 11' ed" alone',
was-bitte- In the sldei apparently

'Friday nlght. . .,
Vlllegas said a boy delivering

good to the farmhouseuound the
bodyand killed the reptile with
a rifle.

See Picture!

SUPPRESSED

MILLIONS
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MURDERED!

ft"Kmtoky Reyalty" FikpatrlEk Travel Talk

"HUMiumMm Pert ol CU"

SUNPAY
MONDAY
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TortmoA A 0ary Grant and Irene' Donne, whosoledmea.AgUin. mum, deUghtod fan In "Tho Awful
Truth," aro again In a drama, "Penny Sercnadc,,,
whlch headlinestho Hits theatre'sprogram for' today and Monday.
It's a talo about an errant newspaper'man and his wife, their
marital troublesand'joys. ,

" , '

The Week's Playbill
"!.

a

cnrvn'av av
RXTZ "Penny.Serenade," wlthilrcno. Dunneand'Cary Grant.

fYIUO "After1 Mcln Kampf," documentarywar. film.
,4 QUEEN "Sleepers West,'v''WlthUoydjNolan aad.IomnBart,

TCKSDAT-WEDNESDA- Y ,

IUTZ stags'Show, "South'. SeaIslandora"; and on. the screen,
"Bookies On Parade,"with Bob Crosby and Mario Wilson. .

I.YRIO "Kitty, Poyle," with Ginger Ilogers and,'Denis Morgan.
CJUEEN-fMr. Deeds Goes To Town," with, Gary Cooper.

., THUltSDAY
uITZ "Recruiting Doxe;"'also, "Wedding-Bells.-"
LYKIC 'Tour Mothers," with the Lano Sisters, Gale Page'and

Jeffrey Lynn. , . " '

QXEIf "Flowing Gold," with Pat O'Brien and.John Garfield.
f -

(
FBIDAY-SATDBDA- T

v' RITZ "FootstepsIn The Dark," with Enrol Flynn and Brenda"MarshalL
XYBIG "Bury Me Not Oa The tone Prarle,", with Johnny Mack

Brown. . - "

QUEEN "Bldln On Rainbow.? with .gene Antry.
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9:15
0:30
9:0

10:i5
10:30
11:00
12:00

12:15
12:30

1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
8:45
4:00
4:30

X

5:00

5:30
5:15
6:00
6:45
7:00
8:00
8:30

8:45
9:00'
9:15
9:30
9:45

10:00

7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:80
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RADIO PiOGiAM
Sunday Morning

Music for This Morning.
The' Banks of Life.
Governor W. Lee O'DanleL
New.
Dairy 'Dramas. --
To Be Announced.
Everyman's Bible Class.
Today's Melodies.
Haven, of Rest.
Church Services;
Noontlmo Melodies.

Sunday Afternoon'
News. ,

Cedric Foster.
12:15 'Assembly of God. '
1:00 The America Speak.

'

,t

'

Texas Hall" of .Fame.
Dance Orchestra.
Art Mooney Orch.
The Entertainer.
Lou Gray Orch.
To 'Be Announced.
Double or Nothing.
Adventures of Bulldog
Drummond.
Russell Bennet's Notebook.

Sunday Evening
Orln Tucker Orch.
A the Clock Strikes.
American Forum.
Salute To Britain.
The Dance HoUr.
Del Courtney"Orch.
"F. Y. I." For Your Infor-
mation.
Dick Stabile Orch.
News.
Britain Speaks;
Manny PragersOrch,
Orln Tucker Orch.' ,
Goodnight

Monday Morning '
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter..
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impression.
Singing Strings.

8:45 What' Doing Around 'Big

-- RITZ-

wry" 'VTS

A

Spring.
9:00 News.
9:15 Melody Strings.
9:30. The Voice of Romance
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday,
10J30 LoveJSong.of Today.

10:55 Musical .Interlude.
11-0- 5

nho
U'ilS
11:30
11:45
12:00

12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:15
3:30
5:15
4:00
4:30
'4:45
5:00

5:15

7;00
7:15'

10:00
10:15
10:30

Dr. Amos 'R. Wood
Musical . Interlude.
Farm'and Ranch. .

Helen Holden, Gov't.Girl.
I'll Find, Way.
Noontime Melodies.

Mondajr Afternoon
Curbstone'Reporter.
News. '

tSlngln' Sam.
Luncheon Music.
Macon Muslo Parade.
To be Announced; News.
Shatter Parker & Circus.
Harold Turner, Piano.

JohnsonFamily. "jTea,for Three.
News: Markets.
American Family Robinson.
John .Sturgess,Baritone.
Afternoon Interlude..
News: Cecil -- doly Orch.
Songs,of Lowry Kohler.
Teatlmo'Tunes.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Monday Evening
Here's .Morgan.
Supper Dance. Melodies.

6:00 Happy Rambler.
0:15
6:30

8:00
8:15

My

The

5:30

Here's Music for Dancing.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Jig Time.
Schlltx News.
Baseball: Big Spring V.
Lamesa.
News
Sports.
Goodnight.

TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY -

In PersoH
--BIU7HOtT afta wr

SOUTH SEA
ISLANDERS

NBO Artists ,0 tbe Dole F1m-app-le

Hour, Featuring

PRINCESS LUANA
The Trepieal Bombshell, the

SHth Seas"

Ob The Stage

"BOOjraS pN FAXADE"

M CrMty Mri Wit

Din

llirill Drama
OfferedAt
TheQueen

SleepersWest' Treats
Of Detective'sNew
Adventures

A crack limited roaring over the
peak of the 'Rockies can capture
the imagination of the most blase,
but when that San Francisco-boun-d

train contain a potential
killer, a key witness, in a murder
trial, a two-fist- fast-talkin-g de
tective, and a smart newspaper
woman hot on The Big Story, then
us ume ro nom tight to your,
cnair.

These, roughly, are the-- lngredl
ents that have been mixed to
gether to make "Sleeper West."
the now 20th Century-Fo-x Michael
Shayne detective film, what ha
been reported to be an action-pack-ed

thriller The picture la at
the Queen today and Monday.

Onco again Lloyd Nolan crosses
wisecracks with lovely Lynn Barl.
OthersfeaturedIn the cast, which
was carefully selected by Executive
ProducerSol.il. Wurtzel, are Mary
Beth,Hughes, Edward Brophy, and
Ben "Shadrach"-- Carter.

"Sleeners West" la a datectlvo
story, but It Is said to be a differ--;
eht sort,of. detective story because
the character of Michael Shayne,
played by Lloyd Nolan, Is a differ-
ent sort r of, detective. He's a
quick with repartee,as he Is on the'
craw ana, he not. only gets his
man, but his woman,' too Lloyd
Nolan's tight-lippe- d tough-gu-y In
terpretation of hi detective role
often leaves the audience doubt-
ing whether he Is going to end1 up
In front of or behind, the bars.

Smart as he Is, Michael Shayne
cannot seem to outwit newspaper.
woman Kay Bentley, played, by
Lynn Barl. Of course. It takes a
train crash to help Kay get her
story, but all' fair in nho news
papergame.

The realism of the train- e--
quenCejiwaa obtained, by 20th Cen
tury-Fo- x when the atudlo had a
six-ca- r train built accordingto the
strictest specifications lust 'for
'"Sleeper West." Eugene Forde
directed the film from a screen
play by Lou Breslow and Stanley
Raub.

TongueTied Bird '
Drives Army Nuts

CAMP ROBINSON, Ark., May
3 UP) A tongue-tie-d whlpporwlll
ha the officers of the 137th
(Kansas) infantry tearing their
hair. '
. The night bird haunts the offi-
cers' quartets. It start out on
the "whip-po-r " call In great
shapebut can't get out tho "will.",

"The damned thing is driving us
mad,' said Capt Guy E. Vinlng of
Horton, Kas., adjutant of the
regiment It'' like hearing an
'orchestra play everything In a
song but tho last note.,,f

'
I..I If;

SerbLeaderTjSays'-Danub-e

Is Blocked
SOMEWHERE IN THE MID

DLE EAST. May 3 UP) General
Dilsan Stmovlc. premier of the
refugee Yugoslav government,de
clared today his troops had so ef-
fectively blocked the Danube
river that it .would' be at least
three months before the Germans
could move any Rumanian oil in-

to the relch by barge.
Slraovlo said barges full of con-

crete had been scuttled ln the
Iron Gate, the gorge-lik- e passage
on the Yugoslav-Rumania-n border
and that by the most conservative
estimates It would take three
months to clear a channel.

Mint used to flavor toothpaste,
gum, and medicines, Is grown com;
merclally on only 1,713 farms In
the United States practically all In
southern Michigan and .'northern
Indiana.Mint Is distilled, producing
mint oil. Average production of
oil to the acrewas26 .pounds. Mint
grows on muck land.

A Word About, Piano

Buying For The

Inexperienced

JJtrr i??? I cp ' kK

PUaos am maiwfaotared today
to aecemsaodatamodern styllag
of homes, oolor schemes, space
llaaltatteM, etc BUT, to aa ex-

pert, appearandto always
ToaeaadaeUeaanof

first laspertaaea. if yM drabt,
your own abUtty we'll wstoecaa
your fcrlsfteg m aa espert. Be
we.

MORELAND
MUSIC CO.
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An engrosslnestory of murder and mysteryi'dBllWina 8 lold ,n ..siCOpcrs West," a .detective
story which plays today and Monday at tho Queen theatre.Lloyd Nolanhas tho rolo of Michael Shayne, supersleuth, and Lynn

,Barl andMary Beth Hugheshavo fcmlnlno leads.

WashingtonViews TexasRace
As Dies And JohnsonAffair
WASHmOTON. D. C Mav 3.

(Spl.) Can Dies and defeatism
win .tho Texas senate scat? This
is the Washington angle of tho
campaign Just opening In .Amer
lea's biggeststate.In passingit is
rememberedhere that Texas and
pre-w- ar Germany are of caual size.
Also that largecolonies' of Germans
settled much of Texas farm lands
a half a. century'ago.

The principal business of Wash-
ington is politics. A Texan living
here knows that the national opin-
ion about the Texas campaign Is,
not accurate.There Is much more
to the Texas race than Dies and
defeatism. There is much more to
the race than Roosevelt and Lyn-
don Johnson.

Johnsonstandsfor all out aid to.
Britain, speed and no delay In de-
fense, full ''supportof Rooseveltin
foreign and domestlo policies. So
naturally those close to Roosevelt
are friendly enthusiastic oven
toward-Johnso- Equally Roosevelt
u concernedat tho .possibility of
a Dies victory. They expect Dies
to capitalize on fear. They know
that WashingtonIs far away from
the panhandle. They know that
Texas in all national polls ranks
aa the most patriotic state In the
union. They know that Roosevelt
has his highest personal popular-
ity in Texas. They also believe that
the very vigor and strong emotion
whlch'makesup the averageTexan
resents foreign born leadership in
any form, and that Texas bravery
might easily be swayed by Dies
into an antlTlabor and foreign bom
witch hunt So In. WashingtonDies
is the most frequent name heard
in political, circles for' the Sbep-par-d

seat
What Washingtondocs not know

is .thatyptejr have their own epe--

Hero ono 'does,not find much men
tion of ilann, tho attorney general
candidate,'becauseWashingtonhas
never heardof him and apparently!.
he has no outstanding. v campaign
Issue. So they discount his personal
popularity and think of him as an
also ran. Practically no mention
Is made of Governor O'Danlcl who
is thpught of In Washingtonas a
singer of songs and an eccentric
called "pass the biscuits." It Is al-

most laughablo that people ordinar
ily politically wise foil to under
stand qualities which have 'made
O'Danlel the strongest vote-gett- er

In state racesthat Texas has seen
since the Fergusonpeak.

So In Washington all one hears
is Dies and Johnson. Even thepo-

litical columnists reflect this view,
but one thing Is certain: The Texas

race is a national race almost a
world wide election in point of In-

terest Men say hero that Hitler
even is watching this result be--,

cause Roosevelthas been reported
in the foreign press aa facing' a
test election in the country'slargest
state.

QUEEN
JOIN

MICHAEL
SHAYNE,
thatdifferent I

detectivein a .
oeadiv cameot
hide and seek!

1

o
Anti-Germ-an

WarPicture
At TheLyric

Nazi Horrors Revealed
In DocumentaryAfter,
Mcin Kampf

Those who hate Hitler will, prob-
ably find enjoymentin the subject
matter of the Lyrto theatre's fea-
tured piece for today and Monday'.

A documentary war 'subject
which doubtless contains lis share'
of antl-na- zl propaganda,the fllni
la called "After Meln Kampf" and
reveal some of the horror of war
that havedeveloped In Hitler' cotw
quests and prophesies some of the'
things to come aaa, result of Hlt-ler'-s

burning ambition to rule the '

world. '
Tho title Is adapted from, the

title of the fuehrer's famoif book,
"Mdn Kampf." '

.

Tho picture I without nam stars.;.
of Hollywood, and Is advertttedas
an expose of the nail methodsof
warfare. . j

PETROLEUM

DRUG
"The Doctors hang oat

here."

TODAY AND
MONDAt
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Dockry AndBobbinsPool
QetsOil Camp,Pipeline

CITY, May (Spl.)
bperatdr.Its first oil camp,

and an operatingpipe .line, Were ac-

quired during ! he" pas week by the
Dockrey Itobbtns field of north-weate- fn

Mitchell county.
.The new operator wai II L.

Walker of Wichita Falls, who 'has
made four locations on the Jim

and who was moving
la" this Weak to drill on the north
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Badgettland

s Summer Sweaters
; And Blouses

2 forl.OO, .

Regular $1.00 and
'? ?i:99;Bdgs
J 2 for $1.00
. Broomstick Skirts
yjth' feasantBlouses

, $1.00 each

FRANKLIN'S
ti .220 Main. Phone,154
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one-ha- lf of the'northeast one-qu- ar

ter of lection 81, block 97, H&TC.
this well will be an offset to the
fields discovery well; Hllbun'a No.
i E. T". Strain,,and Is two Ideations
removed from, K. A. Ehman'aNo.
1 E. T. Strain, completed two
months.ago for a potential of 421
bat-rals-?

fehman, also of Wichita Falls,
waa here lhta week preparing to
Btart activity on soveral locations,
now that the Coffleld & duthrla
pipe--' line which has been, built to
convey oil from the Dockrey &
Robblna wells to tho Col-Te- x stor-ag-o

tanks Is operating effectively.
The pipe line at presentIs serving

10 wells., It la an. extension" of the
Coffield & Guthrie lines in Scurry,
county's .Sharon Ridge field.

Planning to move his operating
and supply headquartersfor both
the Dockrey & Bobbins field and
the SharonRidge field to the D&R
field, F. W. Merrick of Ardmore,
Okla., began building a road and
laying out a campsitethis week on
Strain land. Seven or'eight families
will be moved from the Sharon
Rldgo field to the camp, with Bob
McChesney as suporintedent.

. Merrick's No. 1--B Strain waa
cleaningout this week i after a shot.
Slush pit was being dug for an
offset on. C. C. Mills acreaceac
quired from Dockrey & Bobbins,

.Twenty-acr- e spacingIs to prevail
In .the .Dockrey & Bobbins field,
following a notification from tho
railroad commission that It
spacing Is continuedthe field's al-
lowable must be cut down.

Cruelty Chief Marital Woe
"MONTGOMERY, Ala. Failure
of six out of the eight Alabama
marriagesthat ended .after only a
month was ascribed to cruelty by
the husbands, according to the
stdte health department

Colonial Mansion Once Bank
EDENTON, N. C Beverly Hall,

a colonial mansion here, housed
North Carolina's first state bank
until the' institution yent out of
business in 1938.
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GauTwr Seniors
Give Program

KNOTT, May 3 (Sp The senior
classof Garner high school present
a variety "program at the gymna-
sium Wednesdayevening.

Mary Neena Brown gave accor-

dion numbers;' a quartet Haiol
Harland, Jackie Watts, Helen
Hager and Kathleen Nichols sang
a number; Jackie Watts and Helen
Hager sang a duet with Mary
NeenaBrown at the piano.

A pantonine, "Memories" writ
ten by a Garner student was pre
sented.Beading was Doris Roman,
while characters, representing
dreamsof Donald Allred during a
sleep wero played by Mary Alico
Dorsey, Wynell . Jones, Hlldred
Roman, Mary Neena Brown,Jack
ie watts. Hazel Harland, Helen
Hager and Louise Hilburn.
' 'Headingswere given by Hlldred
Roman, J. , W. Miller and Louise
Hilburn.

Bobble 'Roman was fortunate
winner of a quilt given away.

Mrs. T .M. Robinson has been re-

moved to her home from a Big
Spring hospital.

Mr! and Mrs. G. A. .West and
daughter,Janice, 'ofDonnaare'vis-
iting Mrs. West's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Harland andfamily,

"Mrs. J. Wf Walker, Mrs. Boy
Phillips, Mrs: Bud Billings, Mrs.
J. C. Spaldlng,andMrs. J.VW. Phil-ll- r

. Jr., attended a shower Thurs-
day afternoon In the home,fit Mrs.
T. Williams of Lomax, honoring
Mrs. Buster Billings, a former resi-
dent of Knott.

Wyoming To navePolice Radio
CHEYENNE, Wyo. Operationof

Wyoming's first statewideradio po-
lice network Is scheduled .to start
in a short time. Stationsare being
constructed at various cities
throughout the state with the cen-
tral station at Cheyenne alreadyfit
for action.

W1U Name Two Graveyards
MIAMI, Fla. Two graveyards
one at Frultland, Fla.; and the

other at Summervllle, N. C, are
named as contingent beneficiaries
In tho will of Edwin M. Tucker, 75,
which was filed in probate court
here.
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What 'are the that will
count the most whenyou trade for
a new ear?

Is one? Then step
into a new Ford and enjoy the

space in the
whole field!

Is riding Then drive
aFord andtry the ridethat's
new this year.The soft and quiet
ride that,many call the finest they
have had in a, car!

' I big value the thing? Then
try out the fine-ca-r engine..,. step
on flxtra-bi- g brakes

MINEttAL WELLS. May 8.
Midland and Wacd are again
strong bidders for their first, West
Texas chamber of commerce con
vention.. The' 23rd annual Westex
conclave, which comes to. Mineral
Wells May IS and 16, was won by
the Spa city at Big Spring last
year When Bill Collyns of Midland
and L. A. Wilson Of Waco, cham-
ber at commerce' rnanaeer.with
drew their bids. But both are back
In a big way this year.

Collyns has already reserved a
largo block of rooms for the Mid-

land delegation which will, he says,
number around 100, Including mu-
sical groups who con
vention crowds in hotel lobbies, ana
on tho streets.Wilson notified the
WTCC convention Office here' ,that
"Waco is coming In a big 'way de-

termined to make a real, fight."'
Nominating speeches for the

1942 convention will be madeFriday
coon the 16th before 'a triple
luncheon croUD. This will be the
affair given by tho WTCC's direc--

torsjto Chamber of commerce exec-
utives and .of'Uhe
territory. Balloting .will start after
the .luncheon and .continue to 6
p. in., and the result the winning
city will be announcedat the con
vention's dosing-- gathering, . tne
National' to
Shennardbanquet. As this affair
guests-wil-l Include 'of
ficers of west Texas aeiensepro
jects and their staffs.

Production of plows for tractor
use haspassedproductionof horse-draw-n

plows in the U. S., accordr.
lng to Ihe census.

5,0 00
Nttion.I ttputiiion, Southwido PUotauot
SctTJc in biinfoi s ncotd-brnkio-s mntei
o( pothiooi to out ttaitau, tadicaun 3.000
pUcmmt ihii jtu. ... GetanlogM now.

BUSINB8S-COkke-OB

Abilene, Lubbock, Dallas and
Wichita Falls

i
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WWII FIND WIS FOR A MUD CAR 10 BEAT!

things

roominess . . .

greatest passenger
low-pric- e

ease-one- . . .
wholly

ever low-pric- e
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Midland, Waco

Bid For1942
WTGCMeet

wlllientertaln

newspapermen

Defense-Testimoni- al

commanding

POSITIONS

test the easy, fine-ca-r gearshift
and note the many other fine-ca-r

features that set the Ford apart
among all cars near its price for
mechanicalexcellence!

Is a good "deal" your aim? . . .
Then let your Ford dealermakean
offer on your presentcar,andlearn
for yourself how little it will cost
to ownthe finest Fordcareverbuilt!

rOBD OOOD DftlVKS UASUt. Boys andgirl
here is your opportunity to win 'one of
98 University Scholarshipsfor skillful
driving, For .details, write Ford Good
Drivers League,Dearborn, Mich., or sec
your Ford Dealer.
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Big Spring Motor Company
CornerMain & 4th ' Authoring Ford-Deate-r Phone63
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Hardin-Simmon-s

Day SlatedAt
Baptist Church

A special day to honor the work
of Hardln-aimmon- university, Bap-ll-st

educational Institution which

IS

. ',

ENDS MONDAY MAY 5th

DOLLAR
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69o Thrift

SHEETS
For

S

58 Women's

DRESSES
ValucsTto'G.95

1 H To

pH $2.00

15o 36",

CRETONNE
10

fl
59o DRAPERS

PRISCILLA
COTTAGE SET

2Talrs

fl
2.69 Metal

CHAIRS

qOff

$1.69
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this spring has Installed a new
presidentwhile celebrating Its got- -,

den anniversary,wlU be observed
In services today at the First

church.
All former studentsof H-S- U have

been given a special Invitation to
attend both morning and evening
services, and the entire public Is
lnvlttd to learn more about tho ac-
tivities of, the Abilene school.

Speakerat the 11 a. m. service
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Yards

Bap-ti-lt

Matchedonly $8 More!

5-P-e. Chronie
Dinette

Monthlr
Inchilil
Cvrylni Clwti 32
First time this money sav-

ing low price Big porcelain
refectory table opens 40 by
45 In. Joy keep dean.
Washable chair seat and back!

New

PRINTS
Yards

1
25r Men's

Shirts Shorts
For

1
49c Men's

SUMMER TIES
For

fl
25e Women's

PANTIES
For

fl
Lawn Tools

RAKE HOE
Both For

fl
pay to $5 more?

180-o-il

Mattress!
Skalpadtt

Spring

79

949
'All the comfort of mattreae at

morel Prmlr Wire coila
the ntt saadel Sisal
pack prevestcott i4ul DwaWe
ACAtkklagl

will be Dr. X. B. Atwoed, yrefeeter
of Biblical literature at R4ltJ, and
the Hardin-Slmmon- a girls'
will sing.

At the 8 m. service, the church
will honor high school students
a special students' nlgh't affair
Music will be featured,with a fel-

lowship program to follow. Chris-
tina Shannon, a Spring high
graduate, sing with the H-S- U

quartet, and DoAIva McAUster wilt

ssl B B

DRI

SUGAR

SACKS
For

1
79c Men's

SSS SHIRTS.
For

fI
lsdhiildren'B

S,OCKS
For

fl'
1.39 24", Round

IRlit)R

fl
TIRE PUMP

Tube.of Tire

Both For

. t i far - p
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lng Hto. KCigmnu, another
Big gjMicttec, MM JUWlene school,

talk. - ,
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McDonald'a AutowteMve gertlaa
'Jia E. Third rlieiw
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Why up

BJ , , .
laudator

quartet

p.
In

Big
will

25

2

10

l

DAY

Patch (

in:
will f

lsH

Compareat $20 morel

2-P-c. Velvet
Suiie!
IS Month);

Including

Carrying Clurgi 49.95
Sofa and lounge chair in smart
semi-mode- stylel Carved
wood arm and base mouldings t
Rayon Jacquard velvet oover I

Avsllihle in five colors t

59c Women's

CHIF!P!HfiE- -

" 2 Pairs

fl
Men's Sanforized

Khald:

.WORK PANTS
Hh siaissssM

f
'

lOo Children ,

Rayon Panties
14 For .

fl
Sturdy Built

Ironing Board.

fl
1 Lb. 6 Oz.

Box
SOAJP CHIPS

8 For 'q .

Revolutloaary

NEW GAS RANGE
Heated Ceater BurBero
Big 18" InsulatedOve.

69.88
Kw aehilT featmea
petHan eaa'i etuat,..
Kabert Bhaw heat ciatre),y
ereeYVVevf eBeefcTa peBeBssie essssssssT
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A tMe of welcome dollars jr--
vsjwaras or nan a Diuion is

nowtoc Into Tou for national &
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Yiaea or pieageaxor aeienssworK
In U nli-- . '

Out el this are springing
mmh xor tne now soiwsrs, air-por-

for fliers, shipyardstor vrar--
MMff avifl mArrtintlt trftiutAlS. vlAntS

for turning outbombers, great fur
naces ror making steei, rounorus
far chemicals anda dozen other es
tablishments dedicated to. arming
America.

Tho Dallas regional office of
the national

k

resources planning
board, amidstall Its, other many
Interests,Is keeping tab on .the fi-

nancial side of the defense effort
In Texas and Is ono of the fsw
.agencies which has a fairly com-

plete router of tho whole thing. '
The regionaloffice takes In Tox-m- j,

niiaVinmn. TvnilnlnnrL and Ark
ansasTrora Its records it Is plain

t -
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Half Billion dollars
fefenseMoneySpentIn

Texas,SurveyReveals

?

dmir&tfofr
costUmhflOSISRV

TaHt Bwrtt MessronT Adaalr-tte- a

Mystes Twist stockings
Mw'flt and 'flatter you legs as
never before! That's because
they've beea-- personalised'
Meaning they're proportioned
to yew leg measurement.Sette-

r-fit . . . sleekerankles . . .
sralghter eesms .. . . fewer

now and wrinkle. Try them.

59c - 79c - $1

SPECIAL

DOLLAR DAY,

Monday Only

Beautiful Silk

2 or 3 Thread

HOSE
59c & 69c

Values

2, prs. $

J- - . wf
STORE
SHOE

SMMAXN
CheekJones y. B. Klmberlla

mBmttiHmmumLLli

to see tnat TexasIs getting a huge
slice of the national defenseJob.
In terms of money and win the
Texas portion dwarfs that of the
other three states combined.

Tho planning board's tetal of
$810,000,000 Is Incomplete:. It doe
not Include the payrolls which
must bo ladkd out of thousands'
of soldiers, airmen andworkers
from now on isi Texas. It does not
Include the work distribution by
tho government to tho smaller
Texas factories, suchas those
that make cotton socks for tho
army and battens for tho nary.
The. list of defense projects to

impressive.
As supplied by the regionalplan-

ning board 'office, with a caution-
ary aside that tho figures are sub-
ject to slight corrections (some es-

timates havo been tipped on the
cost of Texas projects) they are:

Baytown, toluol (explosives)
plant, 311,836.000.

Beaumont,cargovessel construc-
tion, $3,038,000.

Grand Prairie (near Dallas), air-
plane factory, $7,700,000.

Fort Worth, airplane assembly
plant, $10,511,400.

Freeport, addition to Dow Chem-
ical plant for extracting magnes-
ium, $8,007,407. (The planningboard
couldn't explain that $7).

Houston,six shlpways (Todd) tf
680,000.

Houston,contract to Todd Ship-
building companyfor 25 merchant
ships, $3,750,000. . . "

Houston,steel mill, construction
and production,'$17,000,000. .

Houston, construction -- of 4 steel
submarine-chaser-s by PlatzerBoat
Works, $2,852,000. "

Orange,, construction of hip--
yards, $4,600,000. I

Orange, construction of 12 de-
stroyersat those yards, $87,780,812.

Orange,construction'of 10 'mine
sweepers, $3,500,000.

Defense housing near Grand
Prairie will cost around a million
dollars; 'near Houston, $500,000;
near Orange, 850 houseswill be
bult for $1,480,000 for frst COO; near
SanAngelo, $296,000.

Defense works at Ban Antonio
army posts run to $10,503,233
latest estimates.'They include hous
ing, new,construction, repair, ex-
tensionsat Brooks, Kelly, Ran-
dolph and Duncan fields. Fort Sam
HoustonSanAntonio air depotand
campsNormoyle and Stanley.

Included isanItem'of $405,000 for
construction of 80 underground
hangars, the. first the planning
board had heard about, at Camp
Stanley.

Victoria, aerial gunnerybase,$3,--
800.000.

Wichita Falls, air corps technical
school, about $12,000,000.

San Angelo, basio training sta
tion, $1,600,000. , fThe major army and navyestab
lishments --cost the following to
build:

Camp Berkeley at(Abilene, TV- -
051.320. f

CampBowls at Brownwood, $14,--
106.380.V

Camp Wolterar at Mineral Wells,
ru.2,es2,

Fort Crockett at Galveston,im-
provements,$1,741,630,

CampWallace at Galveston,
,

Ellington Field, Houston, $1,318,-647-."
x

Fort D. A Russellat Maris, $114.-57-2

for Improvements.
Sabine Pass naval section base,

about $1,000,000.
Fort Clark at Brackettvllle, Im-

provements,$302,152.
Fort Brown at Brownsville, Im-

provements$237,256.
Naval training station at Corpus

Christ!, $44,000,000 (the planning
board figure did not Include

recently allocated for the
project and which brings the totaj
cost to $54,000,000).

Naval aviation baseat 'Dallas,
$750,000.

Fort Bliss at El Paso,extension
and Improvements, $12,880,360.

Hospital at El Paso,$489,670.
JThls totals $310460123.

Seniors KeepBusy,
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, May 3. (Sptt
activities are

underway for Colorado City's class
of prospective1941 graduates.

Senior day was observed Friday.
The Junior-seni- or banquet will be
held Friday night Sue Landers,
Junior president,win be toastmast--
er.

The commencementsermon will
be preachedon Sunday'night, May
18, and commencementproper will
be Friday night. May 23. Around
90 are candidatesfor graduation,

If Ifa A Loaf Of

SALLY ANN BREAD
The WholeFamily-I-s Happy,

And We Are Happy

Ifi staosAnd Bak The ModernWay

ITS &044-0-D BREAD

FormerEpiscopal
PastorTo Visit
In ColoradoCity

COLORADO CTTT, May 8. (Set.)
Rev. J, JC H, Gatbreath,who was
rector of All Saints Xptseopal
church In Colorado City some 80
yearsago, will return to the ehureh
for a visit this weekend and will
conduct services there Sundayat
8 p. m.

Rev. Mr. Galbreath,who is now
retired, lives In Louisville, Ky,

Tho War Today

NaziismAnd
Hitler Are
SameThing
By DoWTTT MacKENZD
Herald Special News Service

Whenvou think of the treatnail
fighting machine being forced to
xunous speed in a supremeerfort
to achievea quick victory, and of
the diversity of axis threats which
are rushing the war to Its climax,
what Individual's name Immediate-
ly registers In your mind Hitler?

Why U that?Why.Isn't It Ger
many" or the "relch"r Why do'so
many of us Instlnctly employ the
personification7 Why, for Instance
did British Premier Churchill use
Hitler's name so ofte'n In his broad
cast ia ounuay nigui insieaa ox
speakingof tho Germans or their
country?

I havean'Inquiry alone this line
from a .readerdown south. It's a
good question,for the answer In
volves points' which forever will
occupy a big place In history. This
is the way It strikes me:

Hitler Is an absolute dictator.His
word is law, and there Is no other
law. His merestwishes reacheven
the homes of his people. They live
and speakashe decrees'.

Germany has no expression ex
cepting through the fuehrer. In
short, Adolf Hitler IS Germany,

This point Is so wellTecognlzed
that when,tho'war started tho
Anglo-Frenc- h allies declaredthey

"were out tocrush Hitler and Hlt- -
'lerism. Rarely has there been
mention of the German popla.
Since tho 'beginning of the con-
flict Britain has reiterated this
aim many times,.Premier Chur-
chill on oneoccasion having sum-
med up the position this graphi-
cally:
'VUm V 4i luat 4 Ufa nJ

soul out "of Hitler and Hlllerism
that alone." '

So wehavethe unusualcircum-
stance of an empire and Ui al-

lies making war 'against an In-

dividual That's what fins strug-
gle amountsto.
But what of Hltlerism, or nazi

ism as Uncalled? That is Hitler's
personalcode, and the policies he
develops from day to day,.for con-
ducting his absoluterule. Hitler
and naziismare oneand the same
thing, somuchso that, to my mind,
If anthlng happenedto remove him
from the picture, naziism of his
brand soon would undergoa great
change. '

One often, hearsspeculationas
to whether there is anyone capa-
ble of tilling Hitler's place. A
corollary to that Is whether the
war could go on without film.

The people might be expected
to follow, at least for a time, the
leadership'of RelchsMarshalGoer--
Ing, whom Hitler has designatedto
succeed htm. Goering is a man of
great driving force and capabili-
ties, and he Is popular with the
masses, who are'attracted by his
personality and big,-boyi- grin.

Strange as this may seem, K is
a vastly Important fact which must
be taken into considerationin es-

timating the position in Germany.
Hitler's greatest strength 'lies
amongthe youngpeople, who came
under his teachings when they
were children and are thoroughly
nazlfled. Thousandsof them are
fanatical in their support of the
pleader, who exercises an almost
hypnotic Influence over them.

Flashes
Of Life--
Br Press

MUNCIE, Indr--A woman tele-
phoned the police station that boys
playing baseball on a vacant lot
were disturbing the neighborhood
with argumentsover decisions.

Juvenile Aid Officer Al Guszl
went out to see about It

The woman called up headquar-
ters again.

"Well," she welled "your officer
arrived and now he's umpiring the
game!"

BUFFALO, N. "XV A chance to
sleep late was the reasongiven by
an farm boy for en
listing-- in tno marine corps.- -

"I set up at 4:30 every morning,
so this should be a vacation,'""Ed
ward F, StaebellJr., of Andover,
N. Y. told the recruiting officer.

Marine reveille soundsat 5:48.

DE3 MOINES, la, Two men
were a little embarrassed when
they paid $1 overtime parking
flees In municipal court. One was
Safety Commissioner Charles E.
Tripleit The1 other was City
ProsecutorDenmar Wilier,

LINCOLN, feb. Maybe the
opossum whleh ambled Into Nor-
man Crounse's downtown shop
wanted the winter dirt cleaned out
of its ur.

Crouste, who operatesa eUea-la-g

eetaMiafemeat, didn't uaier
take the job, but he did put Mr,
Peeeuca on display In the win--

ma.elj ehlfikea
staeitM tfeeevda, Sltiord
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' Brings WestTexasTheseOutstanding

noLLAR DAY
VALUES

For Monday, May 5, Only!
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For$ Day
We offer yon a sanforized
wovea madras first Qual-

ity

DressShirt
Exceptionally nicely tailored!s In the newest patterns.
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SEE THISVALTJEI

An Attractive You With

Mllinery

. . from Anthonyl

Offering you a wonder
'' ful selection of flM to '

2.98 values. Dollar

Day only.

Wlnsor Seersucker

Crinkle Crepe
19e Yd. Quality

8 yd $1 .
BsaHtUal . . New , Sheec

DToDy Vogae
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From the country's top markets. . . fresh In stvla ana natfarnti
. . r superiorm, lasting quality . . . Anthony's now Big Spring

.w wvsivd dumhwov 0JJAAUK OUU OtUIUUVr V ABU VsVtf A..l - - 1 .If m.a mm a . ssuusregular buick uiercwioaiso m Yfn&v you una at oar store
TOMORROW DOLLAR DAY Howard County's biggest
"first Monday"cvcnt! Plan now to bo In Big Spring,andespe-
cially Anthony's,for theso and otherexceptional valuesI

Nylon

There's Fins Qualify

Styles.

Boys' Slub Linen

SUITS
Sanforized, Fast. Color, Nicely Tailored.
Green, Tan.

For Dollar Day
Only. S I .

Value ,

Men's Slightly
"

ii Irregular

DRESS SOX

$1.0020 PT, mm,

each

500 Yards of Spuns
Gaberdines Woven Sport
Cloths t WashableSuavas. A
glorious selection to choose
from
Buy 2 Lengths"
For . ...; i

Be Early For Tour
Selection .

$1.85 Perfect Quality

DOLLAR
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Anthony

The Newest Colors and
Smartest

'or
A $1.96 Value

Blue,

TJ
$1.49

Men's Gripper

Shorts Shirts
Regular Value

5 GarmentsipleUU

V--
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BAGS

2 $1

SLACK

Ty

Yes again Anthony's scoop Big Spring'sDollar

with 150 of newest1941stylo

CrepesSpuns SharfcBldas Sport and Classic

styles to flatter. Pricedat this unbelievably low

Full Size
60e

for $'

DAY

II

of
win

for . . .

Stee A for 25c

"

25c

.

'St

For Dollar Day
bitly,

EacK

Cottage Sets
Newest Styles-R-eg.

Valses

DOLLAR ONLY
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AGAIN?

PRESSES

1
Remember MOTHER

Never Forgets

Mother'sDay, May
Many Anthony's specially priced
Dollar

Mother

Geauise

HOST TOWEL
18x84

12 $1.
Ladies' Kayos

Panties
Regular

6 pr, $1,
Heavy Colored JWxlO

Caaaea
TOWELS

3 for $1.

TABLE

39c and 49cSPUNS
Gabardines Shantungs

washableSuavas.

I

yds $
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Day the

"She You"

Day items make ideal gifts

Muck

Vakte

Value

Value

ONE OF

Flake

LACE PANELS
2 Yds., 15 Inches Long.

Reg. 59e Value

for$'

LuncheonCloths
Brtfhely colored. MaM else.
Vatees to Tee.

for$

THONY'S
opposm COURT HOUSI
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WheatQuota

SetMay31 ,

. Howard county wheat producer
will loin Ihose.of the entire wheat
growing. section May, SI In a refer-
endum to, determine if wheatmar-
keting .quotw will be fixed.
, The referendumwill be similar

that 'held annually by cotton
grower, but will bo the first aver
ordered for wheat. .

It a. two-thir- majority of the
tuition's: wheat producers vote far

rabiy. eachfarmer will boaulcm--
d an acreagequota for wheat--

Any wheatmarket from landplant-
ed In excessof quotawill be taxed.

"Cotton ;growers have voted .overy.
Vear for many'years' for establish
ment or the, quotas.Tobacco grow-er-a

have, done likewise except for
ono year, when the system was
Abandoned. The tobacco men re-
turned to It, howover, the follow-
ing year.

If the quotas are voted down.
governmentwheat loans will not

I COFFEE I

$ and
COFFEE

v Atorneys-AtrLa- w

Goaeral Practice In AH '
Courtis
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Prescription.Certificate
50o Is Worth 50c to

Beginnlng'May

Walker's Pharmacy
&
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New In Cityfe
of McCrory's store. Trice re-
cently camo to the post hero
from San Antonio. A native
Texan-- ho has spent several
years with tho, McCrory organi-
zation'.

be made on the current crop, as
provided by tho agricultural ad-

justmentactReasoningbehind this
law Is that loans, on an uncon-
trolled,surplusaro an,unwarranted
risk of public money.

L. X& 'Thomas,' chairman,of tho
county'AAA committee, will super-Vi-se

holdingof the election In How-
ard county,

AH taxes in 1910 totaled $14,300.-000,00- 0,

accordingto census bu-
reau. Each person'sshare averag-
ed $100, of which $39 were federal
taxes;$27 state taxes,and $43 local
government.taxes.. Each family's
share of tax collections' averaged
$410.

You. Keep It 50c'

Phone1333

ty- -

Walkers

If yon have a new prescription this week bring It to
Walker's'with this certificate. It will be filled at Walker's
ureal price tesrf 60c. This Is to acquaint yon with Walk-
er's PrescriptionService.

"
50c Good for OneWeek 4tb 50c

For The Best Fountain Drinks
And Service: Try"

r.
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Why. Heavy
Chrysler Cars

adaptationto variable
load!'. ... that'show sdence.de--

the function'of FIuidJDrive,

give gasolineenginesthe fluid
of steam was long the goal

engineering.

and economy were de-

manded ... for industry must count
pennyof cost.

Flexibility to meetall load condi-

tions . . scientific control of power
in placeof the hit and miss

loss of individual driving . . .'
to pick up great loads easily-an-

with ever-mounti- ng power . . .'

weretie economic ruirements
" 'mdustry.

Drive wasthe answer! Today
identical scientific principle that

your ChryslerCar is efficiently

in hugeDiesel poweredships
double-dec-k busses, , .the

hauling tractor-truck- s j

MODERN

ShirleyRobbinsMadeAgent
ForTexasPkcific Products
Announcement of the appoint-

ment of Shirley Bobbins, wall
known In West Texassports and
business1circles, as new Big; Spring
agent was made Saturday by the
Texas Paclflo Coal & Qll com-
pany. Bobbins assumedths post
May 1, succeedingH. W. Smith.

The local agencyserves not only
the Big Spring retail trade area,
but also the towns Of Monahans,
Seagraves, Midland, McCamey,
Odessa, Kermlt, Royalty and Den-
ver City. ,

Bobbins haa resignedas manag-
er of the Big Spring country club,
a position he has held since 1837,
to devote his entire time to the
T--P 'agency., Resident of Big
Spring , since 1930, ha was associ-
ated with the H. O. Wootcn Groc-
er company and operateda groc-
ery store of his own before'taking
the country club position.

One of .the names.linked closely
with the development of West
Texas, oil resourcesIs that of the
Texas Paclflo Coal and Oil, com-
pany, 'it was this concern's'pio-

neering activities that led to the
discovery of tho famous Banger
field, 23 years ago a field that
inaugurated petroleum explora-
tion throughout West Texas.

It was a caseof necessitywhich
promoted drilling back In the pio-

neering dtfys. Costs of producing
coal wcro''runnlng high, and the
railroads, chief quantity buyers'of
tho company'scoal, were threaten-
ing 611 burners because
of high coal prices. After .some
drilling activity around the coal
mine at- Thurber, a delegation
from Banger, including a 'preach-
er, and 'several county 'officials
and local business men camoover
and askedTP to spend some 'mon-
ey around Banger. '

Then is when tho Banger drill-
ing started. First' to come in was
a gas well on the .Nan Walker
farm' and then tho historic ey

gusher which set the ball
to rolling and the mud.to splash-
ing. From then on things ; were
booming and(Texas Pacific had oil'
to supply the railroads right at
.the time they were covering
their coal burners into "oil.

Tho oil that replacedcoal min-
ing as a sourceof wealth to West
Texas' is vastly more important
than coal. The 'discovery by the
Texaspaclflo Coal & OH Company
of tho famousMcCleskey well that
cmei'in as a gusheron a leaseat
Banger was the making of Banger
as an oil town and marked the
beginning of the great West Tex--,

as; oil' boom. Today the field is
ov'er-2- years old, and. the company
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SinKLEY BOBBINS

that opened It Is recognized as an
outstanding" West Texas Industrial
pioneer.

Since the pioneer days of Ban-
ger and Thurber, the Texas Pa
clflo Coal & Oil Company .has en-
joyed' a steady.) growth' 'serving
Texas with, .quality petroleum pro--'

aucts. rrne noma oixice or tno
company' Is atFortWorth, and.the
officers are J. B. Perm, president;
B, Selbel, treasurer and Secre
tary! O. E. Mitchell, vlce-prc-il

dentin. charge.of salesSiC.S3. Yag
er, In .ehargo of
production..--

CorpusLeads In
Building: Permits
By Tho.Associated,Prcsa

Corpus Chrlttl led Texas' build.
tabulationswith '$283,380

the pastweek.
Houston was second with $217,-71-0,

bringing' its current 1941 total
to $7,234,469.

.Permits include:
City Weelc Year

Corpus Chrlstl ..$283,380 $5,852,460
Houston, 217,710 7,234,469
Austin'. ........a157,109 2,107,053
Fort Worths... ."111,699 1.'
Waco ,...,..'.,. ,83,648 11,901,051
WichitaFalls..-- 69.788 522,719
(Jalvaston . ..... 41,926 .1,151,931
San Antonio . . 29,635,-- 1,975,056
Pampa. ......ti 17,650 , 146,705
Midland' v 4,450 125,420

Mr. and Mrs..B. C. Masters have
gone to Carlsbad, N. M., for a
week's visit ' . ,

Jimmy. Myers Is to visit in Hen-
dersonthis week.
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PowerInstallations
Have Fluid Drive
giant, industrial refrigeration plantaC

Fluid Drive gives industry, as it
givesthedriver of aChrysler Car,dou-

ble economy. . . efficient application of
power, . .pluslongerlife for themech-.anis- m

becauseof lessenedwear and
' strain from jerks and jolts. ,

Now you can have this two-wa-y

efficiency in your own car if it's a

WITH
VACAMATIC rHANCMMSMW

Chrysler addition

lng'permlt

tmrmttinf and silence rmssihtennlv --.'i'-i'vl

with genuineFluid Drive, , ., f
New andold ownersof Fluid Drive

Chryslers now, for the third year, are S I,'.

reporting greatereconomy than from s

their former cars.
'-

-

Why shiftgears?Why stumbleaway
when you can.glide away? Chrysler --

Fluid Dmvjerk-fre-e and jolt-fre-e

is easieron both car and driver. The
nearestChrysler dealer cordially in-

vites you to makea real testof Fluid
Drive efficiency and ease.

BUY CHRYSLER!

liS

NewWildcat
Staked!Near
ColoradoCity

COLORADO 'CTTY. May 8 (Spl)
Location was announced this
week for another wildcat to test
for the Westbrook pay at around
3,000 feet, near Colorado City.

The new wildcat wilt belong to
Lockhart, Dockery and Bobbins
and Wlllbanks Brothers of Colo
rado City and Big Spring, It, will
be drilled on Cora Hoyt Brown
land approximatelysix miles west
and two mites south of Colorado
City,

Location is 960 feet from the
north and .830, feet from tho east
lines of section 43;27, T-- TAP.

'me test is on a 4.000-acr-e block
assembled by Lockhart, Bobbins

cs

.rJ

& Deefcery ef Colorado City, thl
firm being asmpoiH of H. L.
Lockhart and' Ranee Dockery of
Colorado,CUy and B. T. RobWns
of Big Srtiiff. Deekrey and Rob-bi- ns

blocked acreagefor the dis-
covery wells In the new northwest-
ern Mitchell county field.

Area In which the test is to ba
drilled haa been of structural In-

terest to oil men for a decade,
Geology for the location was work-
ed out by Floyd C." Dodson of San
Angeld,

Ths test will be four miles from
Westbrook. production, five miles
from Doekrey & Bobbins pool,
and 10 miles from the EastHow-
ard area;

A drilling contract has been let
to Wlllbanks Brothers of Big
Spring. Pit was dug this week,
and machinery was to be moved
in as soon as muddy roads aro
passablq.

Iowa has nearly two million
mora hogs than Illinois, Its nearest

1040 census.

PublicAsked

ToJihikVisual
EducationClass

An Invitation to tho publlo to at-

tend the last of a seriesof lectures
in a visual education course to
bo held at the high school Mop-da- y

evening at 7 o'clock was ex-

tended Saturday by King Sides,
school principal.

The visual education classes
have been held regularly each
MrinAay,for ,tho past two months,
wlthsomo, 85 jClty.jand county
school teachersreceiving instruc-
tion from Dr. Lewis B. Cooper of
tho Texas Technological college1
faculty.

Dr. Cooper announced that the
concluding class, In addition to a
lecture, will Includo presentation
of several films. The subjectmat--
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"We aKWlerpitle will en--
Joy this me41ig, anil we are In-

viting everyona t attornd," Stdef
said,'

CaHlng Ono MMHen Csw
AMIIEHST, Ms Milk from

more than 1.000.000 caws will ba
needed lo furnish an estimated'V
zdo,ooo,(wo quarts or tot ereaaa
(about nine quarts pereapftat) that
the American publlo will eonsumo
in 1941 according to Prof. Jnlrwl
H. Frandaen, dairy Industry ha4.
at MasiachusettaState Collem.
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McDonald's Automottve I Service)
213 E. Third PheiM (M
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Of Cemetery
Man $5

4MVHAKD, May VP)

XMVtd Newman,M, arrestedas he
fMM a cemetery at 41 miles an
tutor, explained:"I Justhave a fear

., af'tosMeterles. t llko to get past
tf them' la a hurry. It'a sort of a

complex."
Judge William X McDormott

ruled It would cost Newman $5 for
at.roitng that complex.

, Opea Day

POSTOFFICE CAFE

Completely Hemodcled
1st Door Korth Pott Offlco

Gladys Nolcn, rrop.

Mrs. Jenkins

CIDER STAND
5 Miles East

On 80

Cheery Cider ,

Blackberry Cider -

Apricot Cider

Omb Service Booths Insldo

ONLY

47.
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CraneCounty
Wildcat Gets

GoodFlow
SAN ANGELO, May S. Showing

of oil by a Quit "wildcat In Crane
county bottomedat 10,038 13 feet,
an oil flow 783 barrels dally
by Texas'second Silurian lima pro-
ducer. In Word county, and accel
erated development of the Abell
Ordovlclan field in northern Pecos
county foaturedWest Texas oil op-

erations this week.
A wildcat each In Loving andAn

drews counties was credited With
checking highanda 7,701-fo- ot wild-
cat In Martin county salt
water and prepared to test nign.
Wildcat locations Included one In
Brewster county.

Third deepest test fhat ,haa
boon drilled In West Texas, dull
No. 1--P University ln northeast-cr- n

Crono county made-- a small
oil headwhencosingwas.opened'
to pull clogged tubing and show-
ed a small of oil as
It" continued swabbing circulat-
ing. EllonburgerHmo from which
oil stainedcores reportedly were
recoveredwasbeingtested.loca-
tion Is 000 foct out of thef south-
east corner of
vdulf No. 6 WristenBros, in south-

eastern Ward county, the state's
second Silurian Hmo producer,was
testing aftor rcacidlzlngwith 10,000
gallons. Bottomedat 7,080 feet, the
well fl6wed 33.4 gravity oil during
the last half of gaugo
through casing and tubing at a
'daily rate of 782.28 barrels, with
gas-o- il ratio of B.613--1, following
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3 Pc.GLASS SALAD SET

.

..

a

The smartesttable decorationof the tot
. son. Sparklingimitation cut io"gh Jbowl

with glass fork and spoonto mate.Will
,be appreciatedby"Mother.!
'. - - - .

UAWT TWO SETS TO A, CUSTOM

REMEMBER MOTHER'S PAY
I Limited Supply Sold To AdultV Onlyl

B. SherrodSupply
SoBBels

percentage

""-- h ""u'"'fcr ff - -
. 'ZiCTSCT. y, ". .? ... Y?i;

Phoael77

PObt

Tfoti&jKotfato

WMM
There's No Gift Better Than

YOUR PORTRAIT ;

iVour Mother will alwSy

cherish that photographoi
yH tha personal giftv

the oneonly yOU cangiv

We'reequippedandprepar
edto makethetypeportrait
you want, andwould want

motherto have.

MIltUBIMlti
7X

MJ..l
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rating

showed

section
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T.phi1ai ,a revival services
to conUnuo at tho

assemblyof God church through
this week Is the Bev. D. Owen
Oslln, Tulsa, Olds who also has
great, talents la the musical
field. 'He plays 32 Instruments
and Is toaster of tho dectrlo
Spanishguitar. Tho Iter. Oslln
precedes his services with spe-
cial music. Sundayat 11 m.
ha wOl speak on "how many
loaves have ye," ond:at p.m.
oa "taa pig that got the per--,
m&aent wave." During tho week
serviceswill open at pi m. and
Friday evening another divine
healing service baa been plan-
ned, to which the public Is In-
vited, said the Her. Homer
Sheets,paster.

treatment with 6,000 gallons of
acid. It is 1,980 from the north-
east, 1,087 feet from the south-
eastline of section 00

feet eastof Quit No. Wristen.
the discovery, on the southeast
flank of the Shipley Permian lime

,

,.

'

'

,

a.

8

8

5

.Magnolia No, r Crockett, sixth
producer In the Abell Ordovlclan
field In Pecoscounty and Magno-
lia's fifth,' was flnaled at 5,300 feet
with a daily potenUal of 2,210.08
barrels of oil and gas-o- il 'ratio of
788--1, Magnolia Ho. 1--B Markey
heirs,,northwest offset to the pool
opener,5topped1tho'. Simpson sand
pay at 5,378. stopped'at 5,380 and
cemented' flinch, casing .at 5,377
feet, Slnciiar-Fralrl- e No. 1 Daley
topped the Simpson lime at 4,760
fest.r367 if eet below sea level, 43
Teet higher 'than-- Magnolia No. 1
Markey, a producer .which It off--
sfci on .thenorth.

Magactta No. 1 NV B. Teague,
BershwesteraMartin countywild-
cat 14 'miles southwest of Ia-tses-a,

was aabIo to swab salt
Water-throug- h tubing be--
low' 8,009 if et from the top after( gun perforating 5 1--2 Inch casing
from 6,73-5- 3 feet It sqeezed.off
ihe perforationswith cementand
was fa gaa perforate) a sUghtiy
higher xone la ithe Clear Fork
Hmo. The testIs la the northwest
corner of labor 10, Ieagae 260,
Bordea'county school land sur--
vey.
Mascho Oil Co.' No." I'M. M. Ush

er, .Andrews county wildcat in the
ShatterIakerea;in the northwest
of the southeasti of section 6-

psl, topped the Yates sand report
edly high 'at 2,835 feet, 327 feet
above sea level, and drilled ahead
below 3,040 In red shale.

'Pinal .Domo 'Oil Co. No, 1 fee,
loving .. county wildcat 14 miles
northeast of Mentone, in the cen-
ter of the west quarter of section

.was reported checking
higher.than J.'E. WhitesideNo. 1
fee, a failure three miles to the
nnrthvMtxt. In rtrtTllntr to S.OfiO feet
In anhydrite 'and lime.
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DefendsRight
Of Lindbergh
To GiveView

WASmNOTON, May 8. UPJ

I. WUlkle, saying; thai the
administration'sexisting seapatrol
"fs not, adequate,"declared today
that Ve havegot to get the goods
doltvercd to Orsat Britain."

Tho rate of sinkings la so se-

rious that wo shouldprotect oar
cargoesof arms and.food toEng-
land," tho 1040 republican presi-
dential nominee assorted'la aa
Interview.
It was resorted authorltatlvelv

thatWlllkio had sent word to Pres
ident Rooseveltthat he would sup
port mm in any move tne cnut ex-
ecutive might make to assurethe
delivery of American goods to Bri
tain, winkle himself told report
ers:

"If my Information Is correct,
tho present patrol method is not
adequate'to prevent our products
from going to the bottom,of the
ocean." '

Replying to reporters' ques-
tions, Wlllldo assertedthat If ho
were president ho would have
military naval and air expertsad-
vise him regarding tho best
method of protecting shipments
to Britain and1 then would pro-
ceedon their advloo.
"I am absolutely in favor of de-

livering tho goods," he Bald, "wheth-
er It. bo by convoy,' airplane ac-
companimentor any other method,
deemed beat.',
., At the capitol, meantime, there

wero indications that congress
would hear increasing demands
fromeomo of Its members for
American convoys.

Senator Outtey (D-Pa- .) voiced
the first, such plea on Thursday,
and it was fdisclosed today that
SenatorPepper (D-Fla-.) would ex-

press similar Views in a senate
speech on Monday. Several other
legislators were, said to ba with-
holding public statementsof that
nature becauseof uncertainty as
to .whether they might prove en
barrasstng to President Roosevelt
, Senator,Tobey.CB-Jl- ), author
of an con--,
tended, Gufley stotemenpand
Pepper's projected speech were
part of an administration pro-gTa- m

to pave the way for coa.
voys. k sv
Wlllkle, questionedabout public

reaction to his recent article in
Collier's magazine,advocatingfar-
ther help for Britain, assertedI

"I find that the people are con-
fused and are searchingearnestly,
hoping that the administrationwill
give 'them information and leader-
ship."

Referring to the recent resigna-
tion of Charles A. Lindbergh from
the air,corpsand PresidentRoose-
velt's' decision not to renew the
army reserve commission of Gen-
eral Hugh S. Johnson,Wlllkle said:

think it contributes to
leading the people to get into
personalcontroversieswith those
of a different viewpoint. X wnol-I- y

disagreewith Col Lindbergh,
but In the words of Voltaire, 1
do not agree with a word yoa
say, but I will defend to the
death your right to say It'
Tho best way to dissipate any

influence that Lindbergh might
have is not to attackhim person-
ally, but to show the fallacy of his
position.

"likewise, bo onehascriticised
saejmoreof late thanhasGeneral
.Hugh Johnson,bnt X think It ex-
ceedingly unfortunate that tha
failure to reappoint him cameat
a time when he was critical of
the administration's foreIga pol-
icy and thoseof uswho disagree
with his viewpoint"

BaptistTo Giye
To Orphan Home

i
Baptists la this area will con-

tribute this.week toward providing
acarloadof material for the Buck-tier- 's

Orphan Homo at Dallas.
The Texas and Pacltio railroad

will provide abox car to be kept at
Odessaoa Monday where feed
stuffs for the hornets dairy herds
and staple producewill be loaded.
Tuesday the car will be at Mid-
land, and here oa Wednesday,
Thursday it goes to Colorado City
beforebeingpicked up for delivery
In Dallas.

Eggs ddnated to the home will
be shipped ia the sameday to the
home, it was announced.
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Mtdical Student!
To ,Gt Deferment

WAMHNaTOH May X OR To
avert a possible national' shortage
of doctors, the selective service
systemtoday ordsred defermentof
military training for medical Stu-

dents who. "give reasonableprom-
ise of becoming-- , acceptablemedi-
cal doctors."

A memorandum from Brigadier

'V

SOo Gold Star

D,

GeneralXewis B. Hershey,
servtee deputy director, in-

structed statsand local boards'to
continue such defermentsaa long
aa the students progressed

The last U. S. consus enumerated
100,050 stores handling or
one store toeach300 families, and
550,549 food stores', or one to each
83
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Special Studio
with upholsteredarms.With each conch in this

group you get a rocker and end table FREE! See
thesecoucheson display in our Cfl
window .r.n, Pys7eUU

1 Used 2-- Pc IJvingroQm Suite
In Tapestry .......K ; ., Pt)i. JV

1 Used 2--pc Iivingroom Suite $Q Cft
In Mohair

IroningBoard
$1.95
Value ITlTfCiTITII

35c

4

95c

2

65e

Nesco

19.

tseS..........

$1.00
Perfection

StoveWicks

for $1.00

Regular

PLAQUES

for $1.00

Regular

FurniturePolish.
Regular

Window

Stove
Regujar$1.56

Pictures,each

satis-
factorily

apparel,

families.

aHTwit

--pc.

HmMmamfMmmwmmnaMmvnmmHwwBnummnMmmmmrg

Couches

K(i

Shades.

Wicks,

MAY

Pil-O-Re-st

Mattress,$30.50 ...
Simmons Beautyrest
Mattress, $39.50 ,.'.,.

Rest-Ri-b

Mattress, $39.50

Sealy
Mattiress, $39.50

Spring-Ai- r
Mattress, $39.50

3 for

2for$L00

4 for

Red Ant Haiti
FreightTrain

KANSAS C1TT, May S UP) A
tiny Ted ant the kind that climbs
into your potato salad at picnics-hal-ted

a freight for
1ft) minutes today.

Electricians found tha Insect be-
tween the contact points of an
automatio switch that refused to
(unction.
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W
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BARROW'S
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' J ''
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I lMlta I

Livinqroom Suite
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Guaranteed Construction
hardwood Heavy

Velvet cover. Seethis suiteat
tomorrow!

5

Krifpe .

The United Statesnlekel now
rounding out 7Sth year

McDonald's Automotive Servlee
Third rheae

1

ZLaT

I1mhP
iCfilH 4Mr

QQ

doth

selec-

tive

Spring
Genuine frame...

Bar-
row's

Special . . KroeUer Daveno Bed

. . . with exposed wood arms. Tour4 AAA ACchoice of colors In heavy tapestry while BiT.?B SaTl
they last. (Bcgular price" S0J). - WiUM

-- !:)

o

its

218 E. MB

SpecialEnable
Best-Bit- e Studio Couch In heavy velvet, walnut tier
table, coffee table,high back rocker,table lamp, chair
In leatherette,chromium smoker, round mirror, and
table, two small pictures,one large picture.The entire
group Is on display la ourwindow.

Specially

Priced at Only

i

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY,

DOLLAR DAY

MATTRESSES

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

r3i down

$1

$1

$1
$1

down

aown

down

down

$8950

$79.50

RugSamples
$1.50 to
$2.5Q Values . $1.00

49c Congoleum

Throw Rugs
3 for $1.00

Regular $10 Chromium

SMOKERS
"" $1.00

One Group 85o "

Pictures,4for $1.00

Regular 65o

Floor Wax, 2 cans. $1.00

Regular 15e

Curtain Rods,8 for. $1.00

,75ePerYard Gold Seal.

Congoleum.2 yds $1.00

BARROW'S
9 jtjwhtfc Tam

'
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Krnv inspector
Again LooksAt
Model Home
- WliH construction work progress-
ing aseordlngto schedule, the mo--

,,cd official FHA Inspetlon of the
Cameron-Buil- t 'Texan" horn at

W, 17th street was completed
this week. This homo la typical ot
88" "Texan home Wm. Cameron
4k toA building In 35 Texascltlei

k and town to ba completed In time
t for publlo exhibition during-- "Texaa
'"Homo Building Week," got asideby

proclamationof Governor W, Leo
"Daniel.

' ATho tnipectlonwas conductedby
IV U Wlllliord, FHA architectural
Inspector. The frame work, size of

, rooms, workmanship, quality of
materials,andplumbingand wiring
installations were carefully checked
by the Inspector In order to make
certain that plans and specifica-
tions, previously approvedby FHA
aro' being closely followed.
,J'Tho publlo Is cordially Invltod

Inspect this unusualhome as the
construction progresses," said W.

Crook, managerof tho local Wmi
Cameron & Co. building material
etoro. "Already wo havehad num-b-tr

visitors. Their various com-
ments indicate that considerable
Interest In new home construction

Ms being 'stimulated hero by this
. project, various authorities upon

, economics and financethroughout
tho country are urging that now
Is a good time to build and that by
owning a home, you can pay rent

. to yourself. Tho remarkably low
? monthly payments required to buy.

a modern, well-bui- lt homo such as
this, aro lower "than many persons
pay for rent."

StantonBankerBuys
. First DefenseBond

, . ,
' STANTON, May 3 (Spl) W. T.
Houston, president of tha First
National bank, bought the first
savingsbond sold hers and Sandra
Beth Polndexter, ld

fM daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Joe Poln-- i
dexter, bought ,the first savings

1 stamp. First day of the sole the
r"' jpostofflco sold $1,225 , worth, of

bondsand $8.25 worth of satraps.
, Members of tho bond solo.com-

mittee arsHouston,B. P. Kldson,
JamesJones,'Mrs,,Joe Polndexter,

.Jlrs. O. W. Alsup, Guy Elland,
C. SoHthall, J. Morgan Hall, all of

C Stanton: T. Lindsay of Tarzan,
nnd S. J. Foremanof Lenorah.

sugner jray meansjcticuoiib
.PHILADELPHIA The defense

offers Philadelphia a para--
dox. Because their Incomes,

,' creasednotably by "thriving Indus--
trial activity, have passed, the
maTlmiim rflnufred hv law. .scares

v'
tf,t

;
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of families' who live in federal low-co-st

housing projectsface eviction.

,Better
Portraits

are made by

KELSEY
'800 Runnels Ph. 1234
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Refund!
We will refund you $1,00 oa
sayservice job amoHHtiHg to
$7.50 or more... based on
or regular Standard labor
gad PartschargesI

MONDAY
ONLYL
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ifinf-anHpi- ' One of tho entries expected to catch iho eye.of' tho Judge In Big Spring's charity
hone (bow on May Is King Boron, pictured above with Frank Heathmon up,

a prize-winni- five galtedstallion owned by tho Diamond M Conch.King Baron will bo playing'a at

performancehere, slnoo the stallion took top honorsIn the Big Springshow last year first plaoo
In the $500 five galtedstake.King Baron has many other blue ribbons to his credit; Including'one at
lost month'sshow In Lubbock. Many top horsesof the stato are expected to perform In the show here,
which will be for 'the benefit of the .Rotary club's crippled children's fund. Showsaro slated for Friday
and. Saturdaynight, and Sundayafternoon. -

Here's Action PackedSlate
Of WTCC's 1941Convention

TOMORROW - MAY

WIUiVffliVA

MINERAL WELLS, April 2. Jt
will be a two-da-y show, yes, but
every hour will bo filled with ac-

tion, Interest and color,
, So said Max Bentley, "activities
director of the West Texas cham-

ber of 'commerce,'whose 23rd an-

nual conventionWill open in Min-
eral 'Wells, Thursday,May 15, and
close Friday night the 16th. Bent-le-y,

who Is .acting as convention
manager In concert with ths local
steering committee headed by L.
C. Taylor, gave the following sum
mary of some of the convention
highlights:

Thursday, May 15
1 p. m. convention work com-

mittee; 5 p. m. elections commit-
tee. Both at Baker hotel.

8:30 p. m. dinner and business
session, WTCC directors, Crazy
hotel.

8 p. m. Americanization mass
meeting' in downtown convention
hail. iBand concert;
(by host city) of West Texas girl
sponsorsi oration by outstanding
sneaker.

0:80 p. m. convention dance, Ba
ker hotel.

fuad is
serviee
equipped
make
guaranteed

'5e Yew Fmrd DmsW

If your ear hasn't had its spring
eheck-u-p , . , mechanical ilk orrect-e-d

for summerdriving . . ,
would be the Ideal time to turn your

v car; over to us for a complete
while this "folding money" re--

Friday, May 16
7:30 a. m. breakfast for old and

new directors, Baker hotel.
8:30 a. m. finals, My Home Town

contest,' Brazos theatre.
10 a. m. taxpayers'assembly, Bra

zos theatre; Talks on legislative
needs'and accomplishments, WTCC
good government program,(freight
rates in Southwesterndevelopment,
etc. -- ,

11 noon, luncheon bv WTCfl di
rectors to chamber of commerce J

executives and newspapermen,
Crazy hotel. Election ot officers,
nominating talks for 1912 conven-
tion, etc.

2;30 p. m. West Texas national
defense assembly at v convention
hal. Addresses by Gen. Preston A.
Weatherred and CoL Ernest O.
Thompson.

5 p. m. parade, 1000 troops In
line with bands, military and civil-
ian.

7 p.m. national defense-testimoni- al

to Senator Sheppardbanquet.
Baker hotel. Commandants't5 West
Texas defense projects among
guests. Oration by Congressman

5 - IS

presentation

wu

OFFER 'APPLIES TO BOTH PARTS AND LABOR

Monday

servic-
ing

available! . , . You'll find our
department thoroughly

tor ANY job on ANYi
automobile eaoh operation

I

Big Spring Motor

Ewlng Thomsson of El Paso.An-
nouncement of 1012 convention
city.

9:30 p. m. convention dance.
Crazy hotel.

It has been that the
usual$1 'registration fee will cover
all entertainment business ses
sions, luncheon to .chamber of com
merce executives; and, for WTCC
directors, Thursday night dinner
and Frday "breakfast For the de
fense testimonial banquettickets
aro $t50.

Martin Health Unit
Under'Discussion

STANTON, May t (Spl) During
thotpastweek F.JIi Hampbill,.con-
sultant for the state health dsi
jia.rtmen.t.'.hasjbeenMn Stantonvis--
jung , "various community centers
10 atscuss estauusriment of a
health unit. ,

A health unit-- to serve Martin
and Midland .counties is being con-
sidered. .The unit wouldlnclude a
medical director, sanitary Inspec
tor, publlo health .nurse and
clerk, with another full time nurse
serving in Martin county alone.

BANQUET POSTPONED
H17UMTON, May 8 (Spl) The

Junior-seni- or banquet set for Fri-
day night was , postponed until
May 9,

Goal Set At Girts' Oollego
NEW YORKDr. George N.

Shuster,president of Hunter col-
lege, speakingat a reoent meeting
of the Home Economics Club, de-
clared 'Hunter has no greater fu
ture tnan to supply men with the
comforts of home."

Big 'Arizona Baneh.Sold
PAYSQN, --Arisv The Bar-T-B-ar

ranch,one of tho largest outfits In
the Paysonarea,baa been sold for
$80,000 to Jack Roach, Houston,
Tex., automobile dealer.The ranch
formerly was owned by ths Tre-mai-

Cattle Company."Its prop-
erties Include several guest cot-
tages, a swimming pool .and air-
port, ,

There was, a considerable In-
creaseIn .farm tenacyIn North and
South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas,
and Colorado during the last dec-ad-o

according to the .censua

SCHEDULES
Trains Eastboand

Arrive Depart
No, 2 7:00 a. m. T:38 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m.

Tralas--WestDou-

No. U 0:00 p. m. 9:18 p. m.
No. T T:M a. m. 7:83 a, sv

TTtlslslsl TfsslslsssrsslTmfl

8:09 a. m, 3:10 a. m.
8:30 a. v 6r3i a. su
0;93 a, i s a; m.
3:20 p. rv. 3:35 p. m.

10;0 p, m. 10:45 p. m.
Bsfs'"WisWiewnd .

4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
0:45 a. nv

:..
C;B8 a, m.

3:00 p. m 8:10 p. m.
7;tf p. m. 7:8t p. m.

Bases) afoHtboand '
0:Ua.m. ." ' 8:48 p.m.
3:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m.
T;M p. m. v 8:00 pa.
3;SBa.mt , 7:18 a. m.
8:J0 a. m, , 10;18 a, m.
4:38 p. a,. 3;38 p. m.

10:38 p. m. U;00 p. m,
nBe TCsslboand

6!"rususs4!- -

?!." (38 p. M.
MAtt OLO40NCM

Train ,.;. 7;M a, sa,
Tntelr a. sa,
Plane .. 0:94 p. sa.
Train .,,,.,11)00p. sa,

Committcenwn
ExpressThanks
For Clean-U-p

A formal expression of apprecia-
tion for fin city cooperation In
the organlsaUon-spbnsors- d Clean
Vp, Paint Up and Fix Up Week
came Saturday from Albert.Darby
and Edmund Ndtestlne,

of the chamberof commerce
clvlo beauilflcatlon committee.

"All evidence Is that the cam-
paign was the most successful of.
Its kind everstagedin Big Spring,
tho chairman said. "The success is
due primarily to the 100 per cent
cooperationexhibited by clvlo and
servlo organisations,business
firms and Individuals.We want to
express our thanksto each ofthem
for the real work they did."

The clvlo beautlflcatlon leaders
pointed out that much clean up
work was accomplished despite un

rVssBssMTssssVssVssfissssnPsHsl
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1 Pl0Kd WASH DRESS

usual rainy weather. "Tho city's
work is not finished,
they said, "and thereremainsmore
beautlflcatlonwork to be done in
the wake of our excellent spring
rains. Wo are colling upon all cit-

izens to make the Clean Up, Paint
Up and Fix 'Up campaignjl con-
tinuing one, so that throughoutthe
summerand all the year, Brg
Spring will bo an attractive town,
and clean and sanitary one."

Darby and said that
datestill will be fixed for the Inter'
club paint contest, In which 'the
WPA Nursory school building will
be given surfacecoat
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J TERRY
I TOWELS

Striped

14 for $1
Bummer Is,coming on. YouTl

plenty of towels to car
ry you lthrongbi xaice

itaee
offer!

Stock Up Uow!

Blultl-Colore-d

CHENILLE
BATH SETS

Hat and lid

Excellent Gift

For Mother's Day!

targe' Sise

Bleached
FLOUR

SACKS

20 or Si
Savings Galore!

Never... never agala! At
this price! You'll find plenty
of uses for these dishrags,
dish cloths, dust etoths and
many others.

One Big Lot

RAYON
CREPES
89 la. Wide!

3 vd 1
t Sew and Save!

Xevattr weaves la lovely
spaarayeas at shta prise is
truly barrala! be.

t. lag aals'ta saake a feed-loolftn- s;

street W3s fer

S

l

SSSSSmSSmSSSES.
rnminn tho local Church

new minister Is Byron Fnllerton,
above. For the past four years
he has beenwith Church of
Christ at Chlckasha,
He Is graduateof tho Univer-
sity of Oklahoma,

GETS NEW JOB
STANTON, May (Spl)' Tom

Houston, who has been bookkeep-
er 'In tho .First National bonk
here, has gone to Midland to ac-
cept similar placo with the
Midland National bank. Barnard
Houston, cousin of Tom and son
of Mr. and.Mrs, A. R.
prominent Glasscock county
ranch people, is filling the Stan-
ton position.

TERRY
TOWEL

HEMMED!

10for$J
Save! Save!

SG Inch

Fast Color

DRESS

PRINTS

14yds. $j
Real Value Here!

36 Inch

Unbleached
Parkway

MUSLIN

Super,Value!

Only At Feaney8)

20y $1

DON1 FORGET

"HER"
ON MOTHER'S DAY!

Beautifully 'Deslgaed

LACE
TABLE

SPREADS

1.00
4 Big Sbesr

AmericansSee
StrangeThings
While la China

Americana are seeing strange
sights in Canada,according to F.
M. Fullerton, Jr brother of Mrs.
John L. Matthews of Big Spring.
Fullerton Is In flight training with
tha Royal Air Force at
Toronto,

Fullerton, in letter to the Mat-thow- s,

said that detachmentof
kilted Scotties were marchingpast
his window as ha wrote march-
ing to "My Wild Irish Rose" as
renderedper bagpipe.

Going through rigorous pro-
gram of training, Fullerton aris-
es, at (J a,'m., takes to physical
training" from 6:15 to 0:15, has
breakfastat any time from 0:15 to
7:80, andthen getshis gear In trim
for the day's activities.

First the schedulo comes an
inspection parade, then drill start-
ing at 0 and ending at 11:30. Pa-
rade and drill is resumed at
o'clock, following Jlme out for
lunch. Actual training for tho day
is wound up at 3:30 p. m., or 5:30
as time is reckonedby the British
military usage. ff

At 11 p. m. lights are out and
tho trainees get bit of rest be-
fore hitting the grind the hext
morning.

According to Fullerton, maiiboff-dut-y

Is what is known
as "bunk flying." This conversa-
tional diet Is enlargedwith spec--
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WO .don't have to tell vnn

tS."a"te "ua rcauy is.-- You. '.know what excellent
value theso dresses
evea at twice this Jirlee.

Colorful

HOU3E
COATS

Only

86" ailon Front
An exceUent Mother's Bay
gift! You must see them
appreciatetheir value!

SPECIAL
Mother's Day Gift!

Satin or Crepo

SLIPS

2 fori
Special for Monday

Any and every style year
heart desires,lace trimmed
or plain, or four gore
styles! Truly typical Pen-
ney Value!

Extra Special!

Giant Size

FEATHER
PILLOWS

Dock Feathers.

$ Dock Down

'1.00
rorais fntaJMsjSrH'VVVes OBrHSsV

lag that saatty hesaa taa
feathers! Ga4 Wg stoa H--
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TM M uWaitrtssi In the RCAII
has met with. FSwwton approval
except eeseurs hewas served
Deans far sriattiam eti one occas
ion. He saw that OM American cof-
fee drinkers ha4 a Mt of trouble
at first getting ms le tea instead
ot their usual drink but time had
smoother that ever. -

There was a redaction ef mora
than 200,000 share croppersfa tha
U. S. in. the pastdecade, aeeordtntf
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CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

One of West Texas' qHsst
and best drags. ,,

BATTERTLOW?
Have It tested and charged
quickly In your car!,..With, the

B--L Snpcrchargcr

. No Delay No Rental
No Return Trip

J. D. GRIFFIN .

8EBVICE STATION
6th A Scarry Ph. 18

SHIRTS 1 !;
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IHP Men's vLlvrT FastColor ' t

SHIRTS &
SHORTS I,

!0f $1 jj
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, Boys' ejH t
t Fast Color H

DRESS I I
SHIRTS 1 I''2
3 ,er $l "i i,

F Men's
Army Cloth '

KHAia
SUITS I

SUghMy ;.Imperfeet j

3.00J1

Mother's Day-I-s

May lltlr .
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Shop Penney's Monday!! You'll Save;!
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W4 .1 ir .f I Tn 1

itti Kecord smashingrinisn
tads Field By Eight

Lengths; Staretor2nd
CHURCHILL L?OWNS, LOUISyiLLB, Ky May 3 (AP)

' "Whacky" Whlrlaway, thoUttlo chestnuthorso with tho.big
tall and tho blinding stretch speed,ran away with the

. gmtestKentuckyDerby of them all today.
5Pairlyflying down tho last long quartermile, tho stretch--

runnlngeetson tho Bluo Grass has boasted of in long
', time galloped,homo by eight lengths, laughingoff all tho

"ifs" they hadtaggedonto his chancesand bringing screams
of admiration from the Dig- -

.rest crowd over to see
X A VA ffeM

officially estimated100,000.
Hed It by coming up from

eighth,place In the ilcld of 11 tinder
Masterful handling by wio Eddie
Arcaro, and bo put tho crusher on
Us critics ao convincingly thnt bis
mnahlnir speed broke tho

am". Derby record for tho mUa and
quarter. He hit tho wire In tho

f
red-h- ot time of minutes, 2--8 sec-
onds, two-fift- of a faster
than It took Twenty GrandIn post-
ing tho fastest previous tlmo tn
fee 66 yearsof Derby history.

Far down the track and out of
' the money as he came bouncing

home all by himself were the ''bis
horses" ot this race Charley
(Lucky) Howard's California-owne-d

Porter'sCap andRoyco Martin's
Our Boots, the colts which they

.said would leaveWhlrlaway In the
dust whenhe committed his usual
racing "sin" of running wide at the
last turn. But the little standard-ibear-er

of Warren Wright Just
, pointedhis tall out In back"41kjva
rudder andran astrue as an'arrow
'to win by aswide a marginas any
horse everhas taken"this run for
',the roses.

Only Johnstown In 1039 ana
OW RosebudIn 1014 ever made
such show of their field. It
was as If stho derby was run In
two sections, and 'the only con--

r test la tho race found tho rank
euWder In the field, Nes--
Mtt's Staretor,driving to a neck

'fe-edsto- over another long-sho-t,

the: New Tork 'Market
' Wise from tho barn of Lotf

Tnfaao, forsecond placePorter's
Cap, leading money winner
amoag-- tho,three,year olds tip to
bow aad the colt the far west

.waswriting songs about,'finished
fourth. s

Ten lengths away from "Wblrl-away- V

waving tall, was Rocky

i
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vaderfrom Boston, fifth; the Texas
speed'horse, Robert Kleberg, Jr.'s
Dispose, sixth; Tom Bragg Blue
Fair, seventh; Our Boots, eighth;
J. Fred Byers' Robert Morris,

ninth; Emerson, F. Woodward's
ValdlnaPaul, tenth, and trailing
all the way, Cleveland Putnam's

"- Swain, .the Califor
nia!, who Justcouldn't get started
on the lightning fast track.

Everything,crowd, betUng, time,
the money In the race, and the
roar of the backers of tho Blue
Grass Boy, made this the biggest
derbyof all the 67 run here. Whirl-awa- y

brought J0.275 to owner
Wright, the largestpursea winner
ever picked up In the chose after
this S75,O0O-adde- d rainbow. Ho re
warded his backers a favorite's
price of 7.80 for each $2 winning
xnutucl ticket held onvhlm in tne
record-breakin- g derby handle of
$554,353. And finally, he rewarded
the brilliant-ridin- g Arcaro and the
wise trainer Ben Jones,plain Ben
from' out ot Missouri, v with their
second derbyvictory in three years.

Staretor, owned by a San Fran-
cisco fruit extractor, also closed,
with amighty rush. So did Market
Wise. But Porter's' Cap, a factor
for a mile, weakened, and Our
Boots, who whipped Whlrlaway in
front out of five meetings- during
their career, was never In It.

Yanks Bop
Chisox, 6--5

- CHICAGO, May S UPh-T- he New
Tork Tankeeshad to hit two extra--

Inning home runs to down the
White Sox, 6 to 5, today, Buddy
Rosarti four-bagg- er to lead off thi
18th finally setUIng theJnru'e.

The Yanks ,h,a4 rodlied like win-
ners three Innings before, when
RolCe and DlMagglo got on base

nd .Flash Gordon promptly
brought them In with his fifth cir-
cuit blow of the season. But tn
their half the Soxrgotvthose three
back. ,

New Tork ....020 000 000 30016
Chicago .... ..100 100 000 300 0 5

'The Texas Pacific Goal and Oil Co.-i- s

proud to announce Mr. Robblns' ap-

pointmentas agentfor the Big Spring
Area. He is a man well known as an
enthusiasticgolfer, a capable business

.man and an outstandingcitizen. We
feel that Mr. Robbins will do a good
job of supplying folks with those
thrifty T--P Productsthroughthe rdany
friendly dealers in this part of West
Texas. May we suggestthat you visit
yo-i- r T--P dealersoon and let him get
3our car ready! for summer driving
with fresh T-- P Aero Oil and a"tlorough
T-- P Lubricating job.

T AREO MOTOR OIL

T--P BRONZE Gasoline

ThurmerOils andGreases

G&J Tfreg andTubes

.,1
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trinty fif Tha m.-- Whlrlaway. top 1M1 money winnerIVingf UI ine JLUITX tiom Calumet Farms, ran Into
hard luckduring his vttMl campaignbut shook his hard luck and his
opponentsIn tho Kentucky classic. A chestnut coltsired by Blenheim
TJ, Whlrlaway won sevenout of 16 starts tn 1011, collected $77,273.

Local AnglersHit High
$inds,RainsOnTrips
With the wind and tho rain In

the air BIgSprInga Izook Wal-to- ns

are having ,a slight hitch
thrown In. their fishing plans.

Since the May 1 opening of the
1041 season,inclementweather has
prevented local anglers displaying
their wares to the bestadvantage
and to the'disadvantage of luck-
less large-mout- ti bassand crapple.

According to reports from those
who have made the .trips, Red
Bluff lake and Devils River fish
ing has been hampered by heavy
winds that kick up the water to
such an extent that It drives away
those who feel that they owe it
to themselves to, try 'their luck.
The water in .Lake Sweetwater
has beenso murky becauseof the
recent rains that the flab 'have
beenunableto get a paid peepat
the anj-ler- s' offednts. thereby re
fusing to put to a true test aprol--
lem that comes up about this time
every year namely, which
sniaitcl', Xlsh or man.

Located northwest of Pecos, on
the river of the same name,.Red
Bluff Is touted to be one of the
chief fishing attractions of West
Texas. The Devils river vicinity,
about 20 rplles north and 'west of
Del Rio, provides two top-ranki-

fishing centers, Lake .Walk and
Devils . lake. .

Despite-- hlnderances presented
by .the,weather,Big Springers are

HOWDY NEIGHBORS
MeetTJP'sNewBigSpringAgent

Mn Shirley Robhins

A TEXAS
PIONEER

Plant Located at 204 Bell St.

THE BIGSPRINGAGENCY
, SERVES THESE CITIES

, MONAHANS
SEAGRAVES

, '
MIDLAND
McCAMEY

ODESSA
- KERMIT

ROYALTY
'

DENVER CITY
and SurroundingArea!

'
Tradewith your friendly T--P Dealer He'sYour Neighbor

turning out for a bit of rod and
reel work. To date about SI have
bought licenses. , .

E. L. K. Rice, Harvey Clay and
Lyle Post started for the South
Concho on a fish-hunti- expedi-
tion but are, expected to Include
Devils river on their Jaunt. Bob
Ncedham pickedup aparty at San
Angela and headed Devi's river-war- d.

.
T. A. Rogers and his wifewere

ready and waiting on,! the lake
shore at Devils riser Thursday
morning when tb sig-
nal was (riven. They are slated to
spend a week fishing. U. E.
liroughton and Henry Long were
among the first to hit the fishing
trail but became disgusted with
the high water prevailing and
turned their, San.Saba river an
gling into a squirrel hunt.
, Vernon Kyle took a group to
Red Bluff and Jim Harper and
party were in at the opening at
Lake Sweetwater to add to the
number of, Big Springers j testing
their wits and.their tackle., '

Truett Thomas, Big Spring's
fishing authority, predicted a
bumper crop ot bass ond"crapple.
Last year moss , was not cleared
out holes by spring
rains, thereby causing a1 scarcity
of theiflnny creatures in hopefuls
frylnc pans. Lack of spring rains
will hardly be a problem this se-
asonthe reverse being'more apt
to bold true.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Water, water everywhere, but
not a single ball gome In the en-

tire, rain-besott- circuit.
STANDINGS

Team W.
Borger 6
BIO SPRING u.... 6
Amarlllo .. ......... 3
Clovls . tk........ 3
Lamesa- ...-..-.. 4
Pampa . 2
Lubbock . 2
Wichita Balls 1

L. Pet
0 1.000
2 .714
3 .500
3 .500
1 .500
t .333
B .280
5 .167

TODAY'S GAMES
Clovis at BIG SPRING (double-header-).

'
Amarlllo at Lamesa (double-header-).

Pampa at Lubbock (doublehead-
er). ,

Borger at Wichita Falls.

Local Poloists
PostponeTilt

Big Spring's poloists have been
given another setbackby an over
abundanceof rain In theseparts.

Scheduled for a tussle with La-
mesa today, the game has been
postponed to next Sunday, when It
will be put on the boardsat La-
mesa. Dr.'M. H. Bennett said Sat-
urday' that the condition of the
local field was a bit on the soggy
side, thereby making It Impossible
for any sortof riding to be tried.

Next Sunday the local quartet
'will vie with a Lamesa crew of
riders that will probablyconsistof
Gus White, Sr., Ous, Jr, T. B. I"ul-kers-

and BUI Boyo.
At this time, a week before the

engagementDr." Bennett-predicte-d

that Lloyd Wasson,Lewis Rlx and
Pat Patterson would likely ride
with him under the Big Spring

'

Browns Edge
Senators,9--7

ST. LOUIS, May CTB It was a
battle of homo runs today as the
St. Louis Browns broke their lat-
est losing streak with a 0 to 7 vic-

tory over the Washington Sena-
tors
Washington ......,300 00 007
St Louis .,,.,,.,,,10a131 00a 9

DINE OUT AT

TWINS CAFE
Am xwoY yooK

HoustonAce
taff Davis' Lobuo
PacesHis TeamTo
Upset Over Sunset

AUSTIN, May 8 (AP)
Iron-muscle- d Stevo Lobuo,
mightymanof tho JeffDavis
(Houston) Panthers,won the
Texas schoolboy track and
field championship here to-

daywith a little help from
three other fellows in tho
closing event of a thrill-fille- d

meet.
Lobue, 100-pou- football star,

scored 10 8--1 points as Jeff Davis
staged a startling upsetto bag the
title over a highly-favor-ed Quniet
(Dallas) team that "finished in a
tlo for fifth place.

Another one-ma- n team, Henry
Adame of KlngsvlUe, had his
school in tho running until the
last event tho mile relay. Adame
had won both dashes and might
havewon. again if ho could have
hod three others to run with
him.
Lobue was more 'fortunate. An-

chor on the Davis baton crew, he
was leading until the stretch when
out of tho turn shot driving Larry
Wolf of Highland Park (Dallas).
Running a 48.4i seconds quarter,
Wolf passedLobue and led him to
tho tapeby four yards. But second
place In the relay was good for,
three points to give. Davis a total'
of 13 and the title.
, Lobue's Uingsvlllo finished sec-
ond with 10 points andHighland
Pork was third with nine.
Highland Park had Wolf lived

up to expectations in the quarter--
mllo would have won the meetbe--
causo Bill Hannum,the pole vault.
er, tie! for first

Conroe, Thomas Jefferson (San
Antonio), Adamson (Dallas) wad
Carrlzo Springs tied for fourth,
each wUtu" seven points, while

,'Oobse Creek,and Woodsboro tied
Bunsei ior imnj-eac- mauing sue
points. ,
One state record was bettered

and one national mark equalled.
H. B. Pendleton, Jr., of Woodsboro
hurled theshot 64 feet 3--8 inch to
better the record of 53.8 1--2 Inches,
set In 1936, by Monte Earwood'of
Hfl.V flnt1nfr

Sunset failed to come through'
but did produce, the outstanding
mark of the day when Bill Ham-
man, blond hurdler, ran the 200--
yard low hurdles In 22J. to equal
the national scholasUc record set
by Pollum of Topeko, Kans, In

" '- -1938. .
Woidrow Wilson (Dallas), Long

view and Brackenridge (San An-

tonio), tied for sixth place with B

points each. Other schools scored
as follows:

Seminole 4, Iraan 3, Amarlllo 3,
Robert Lee 2; Brady 1--Z

' Lobue, In track for his thlrd'sea-so-n,

still has anotheryear to com-
pete but it's the last for. Adamoi

, The boy who1 was expectedto
breaka record'failed. Little Jerry
Thompson, Woodrow Wilson's
picture runner who had previous--'
ly bettered'the state mUe mark,
wasfirst here todaybut his time
was more than four sec-

ondsover the record.
BUI Roark of Seminolej and J.

B. Pattesonof Smiley tied for first
place In the high jump at 6 feet, 3
Inches, only one-four-th of an inch
below the state record.

The Highland Park relay team
came within seven-tent-hs a second
of the record with a time ot 3:25 0.

Adame ran the 100-ya- rd dash In
0.0 and the220 In 2li, the former
three-tent- of 'a second over ,the
record and the latter four-tent-

slower than the state standard.

STANDINGS
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Beaumont 3, Tulsa 1.
Houston 7, B"ort Worth 2--
Shreveport-Oklahom- a City, rain-

ed out. ' '
Dallas 8, San Antonio 5 (first

game). .. '
National League

Cincinnati 2, Boston 3.
Pittsburgh 3, New Tork 2.
Chicago 3, Brooklyn 4. .

St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 0.

American League '

Philadelphia'3, Detroit 4.
New York 0, Chicago 0. '

Washington 7, St Louis 0.
Boston 2, Cleveland 4,

STANDINGS
Te.,as Leagui

Team W.
Houston .,...11
Oklahoma City .... 8
Sbrevsport . ....... 8
.Fort Worth . 8
Dallas .... 0
Beaumont . ...:.' 6
Tulsa . ...,...,... S

San Antonio .. 4

National League
Team W,

St Louis v. 16
Brooklyn . v. 19
New York" MMM.. 8
Cincinnati . 8
Boston .. .,,-..-...-.. 6
Chicago . ,.... S

Pittsburgh , .,..,,.. 6
Philadelphia ,om 6

American League
Team , W.

Cleveland , !.... a,14
New York ......12
Chicago re, &.. m .10
Boston . .,....,. 9
Detroit 8
Washington $ ...... 6
Philadelphia. .,.., 5
St Louis .,......,, 4
TODAY'S OAMHS
Texas League

Dallas at Beaussoat, dowWihssd-e-r,
day.

Tulsa at S AmiMtM,
header,night.

ftort Worth, at WwevefMrt,

ZXv Sit XstMiSsV 4M- -

(B'Spring, Qovis MatchedIii
DoubleheaderJoustToday

Oboris
Ct
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Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

TheBie Srjrlne country club will bo different sort of
place, with genial, accommodating Shirley Robbins missing
from tho scene. Shirley, who hasbeen ,club manager,has
quit the sports trail for gasoline and oil agency.

Justwho will replace him is still matter of uncertainty,
but it looked like Saturdaythat Jinimy Gamewell of Hobbs,
N. Ttf., will get tho call. Country club officials have inter-
viewed severalpro prospects,and reportedlywere leaning
toward Gamewell becauseof his known successwith devel-
oping grass greens. The local club right now is bentupon
developing goodgreenslayout, and thework hasjustbeen
started under Shirley's direction. Gamewellhas developed
good coursesat Clovis and Hobbs, and would be expected
to do as much here.

Shirley, In his four yearsat tho'country club, has done a great deal
toward booming golf Interest in this secUon. Ha has beentremendous-
ly InterestedIn the game Ms own account,and also Interested In
getting other people take part In tho sport.While the'chuVa board

1934, ho was Instrumental In bringing the West Texas Invltauonal
Big Spring, and he helped start tho local Invitational .tourneys In

1031. .' ' j

Shirley bos been a consistent.contestant,even when ho wasn't al-
ways sharing In the laurels. Ho has the distinctionot having partici-
patedin every Sand Belt match play during (haeight years'-- existence

the SandBelt association;and he has taken part In" all theHaU
Bennett trophy matches, captaining the local team,one season.He won

M C9..-I.-... t..I.M.t....l t nsvMH MnvMAw IQVff Knt win
AMK BVW 1UVIWUUIUU Ul ItfWf AAVU Wiuuv, u. avm, muv, J

lose, Shirley hasalways beenin there working for the bestInterests
West Texas gouaom. Aua tnat a sincerointerest me weuoro

of tho country club's activities a whole, and he's hadwhat takes
be a good country club .manager. r
Shirley has good wishesfrom lot of folks he quits the club-

house and tho fairways. '
Alvin Gardner, presidentof the'Texasleaguevisited here

with Tink Riviere andJodleTate Pridaynight'andsaidthat
hewould return from businesstrip to' the west in time for
the double headerhereSunday.

" Al Zlgelman, who has been the sick list the resultof a split
finger, slated taite up nis jod oeninatne piaie wiuun a --non wnue,
according the latest word" from tne BomDer manager;joaioiaie.

rhnrlln.Welchell. for his first time tn baseball."
handling himself somewhat like' a veteran but he still has bisqualms
when the going a bit on the hot side. In Thursday's gamewith
Amarlllo, which, sad relate, Big Spring lost, Charlie 1was thrown
tne gap tne last inning a desperateattempt genu run. omu
Friday that was abit rough his nervesandhe was afraid ho would
pull a Casey at the bat when he went up He did.

Charlie played high school ball the West Coast and hashad a
turn In seml-p-o competition.

Coffey And Riegal Reach
Texps Golf Meet Finals

BEAUMONT, May 3 UP
Through a day of shot-maki-

seldom equalled In the tourna-
ment's history, 'Billy Bob Coffey,
the champion, and Bobby Rlegel, a
former tltleholder, emerged Into
tho finals the Texas Golf asso-

ciation tourney today.
Rlegel started the fireworks in

DodgersRap
Ciibs, 4--3

BROOKLYN, May S UP)
double by PeteReiser andDucky
Medwick's single left Jn the
eighth Inning gave the Dodgers
their wlnnlngimargln for' a 4--3 vic-
tory over the Chicago Cubs today.

Klrby Hlgbe was credited with
the triumph which he helped along
with a two-ru- n single the fifth.
But the former Phllly pitcher
wasn't around pie finish. South-
paw Kemp Wicker worked the
ninth and,' although a plnch-h-lt
double by. Lou Novlkoff and a
walk put 'two men on, got out of
tne Jam without allowing a run.
vnicago ooo 002 0103
Brooklyn ....OOO 030 Olx 4

'
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his matchwith Jack Hous
ton agent who won the
medal. Rlegel won 2 and

drive on the first tee
found the rough to theleft
of the green.He senta n shot

toward the carpetTneball
took two hops, settled into a roll
a foot from the bole, and
in for an eagle two.
of 25 feet off the 12th greenfor a

Tlnnln one In from a lie
Birdie 3.

I

L

Iverson Martin of Fort
Who fell before 2 and 1,
was 25 yards past the' 0th green,
but holed out his third shot fora

4. In his match,
Coffey in from 4 yards off
the fifth green.

also a
man, was two under par forthe
day's play.In the he

'Veteran Horace Young
of 6 and S, ending the
match with three birdies
and a bogey.

Coffey had a shaky in
the with 18-ye- old Tyr
rell Garth, Jr., home course player

in his first state

The alight,
had Coffey one down

No. 16, but Coffey flashed two
putts of

10 and 18 feet, to pull out the
1 up.

l. Pet 1-- wHsHP
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Tlnnln,
Insurance

RIegelV

soaring

Jumped

chipped

Worth,
Coffey,

winning morning
chipped

,
Rlegel, HoustonInsurance

morning,
eliminated

Houston,
straight

coasting
experience

morning

competing tourna-
ment ,

blackvhalred young-
ster through

straight birdies, sinking

match,

V

On
In

Rained out on two succes-
sive nights, Friday and Sat
urday, tho Big SpringBomb
era clash with the Clovis
Pioneers along the

route in Roberta
Field this afternoon

the does not
deal tho cardsagain.

Starting at 2:30 p. m., the first
game on the menu is scheduled for '
the usual nine Innings while the
nightcap Is billed as a seven.
Inning affair. Big Spring baseball
followers aro offered bargain day
rates for the show, regular prices
prevailing.

Wlllard Rnmsdcll has been
given tho nod to tako over
pitching duties for the curtain-rais-er

today. Bob Kohout Is
scheduled to hold down the
mound assignmentIn the finale.
Ramsdell has been on the hill

twice during tho current West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico baseball league
roundelays. Opening tho home
season against the Wichita Palis
Spudders, Ramsdell was nicked
for a total of 12 hits, although '
coming out on the winners' seat
Turning on a greatly Improved
brand of burling, more like the
work that last year brought him
23 wins while playing'with a los-

ing club, Ramsdell allowed only
four hits In the affray with La
mesa.

Kohout, a recruit from the
Brooklyn trnlnng school at Santa
Barbara, California has been on
the mound once since regular sea-
son play got underway, losing to
Lamesain a strug-
gle.

Clovis' manager Taylor's
choice for today's openerU BUI
Hewitt Lefty, Curd or Jim Itol-'ll- ns

to bo. given the1. Job of
holding the fort during the close--
out session.. . '
Currently riding the circuit with

a five won-tw- o lost, standing, the
Big Springers got up against a
Clovis team that Is running fifty-fift- y

over the .course, having drop-
ped three of its six starts. The
Bomber setbackscame as the re-

sult of tho surprising thrust by
Sam Scaling, et al,

and'In a conflict with
the Amarlllo Gold Sox here Thurs-
day night "

Clovis was pasted nanauy Dy

the Lamesaclub In their party In
the Lobo precinct Thursdayafter--.
noon, the former falling victim to
a Z and u snutout. me previous
day Clovis had thrown Lamesa
back on Its haunches.

Hoping to take care of Big.
Spring's'crying need, more hlttlsg1,!
Manager Jodie Tate has ' Larry

i

and lefthandhit-
ter, on a flvenday" look-se- e, Drake
had a trial with the Dallas Rebels
before coming to Big Spring. This
afternoon he will be given a
chance to display his prowess
with the stick, probably starting
the engagementIn right field.

Bucs Climb Over '
3 To 2 ,

NEW. YORK, May 3 OP) The
Pittsburgh Piratesclimbed out of
the cellar again today, handing the
Giantsa 3 to 2 defeatthat ran the
New Yorkers' streak to six-loss-es

and a tie in their last seven starts,
The Bucs got a handsomepitch,

lng Job from big Max Butcher,
who allowed only six hits all of
them singles, and gave up only
one through"the first six Innings.
Pittsburgh 100 0001108
New York 000 000 200 3

Want Easy

The Year
Bound?

Then Yon'Il Need
A Powerful

214 W. 3rd Phone5G3
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Ramsdell .Opens
Show, Kohoiit,
Mound Finale

double-head-er

provid-
ed weatherman

heart-b'reakl-

Lamesa.Loboes,

Drako,-outfielde- r

Giants,

Starting

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

Is PackedWith
TOOLS- -- GARDEN

There's plenty of day dreamingat the
office aad at the kitchen table these
days. .ThosesweU Ideas of useless with-
out someaction, so don't delay, buy the '
necessarytools to do the Jdb NOW.

We have everything for the'gardenaad
lawn laetudlag rakes, hoes, garden
plows, JLawa hose, pruning forks, etc.

V-IG-O--
R-0

Complete .Plant Food far Flowers, Lawn,
Shrubs,Trees aad Vegetables, it Makes
Flaats Grow.

fg SpringHardware
Dwgr Martta Mgrf
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Deytelopment
Of Tourist
TradeSought

Training to develdp and exploit
one of Big Spring's major Indus-
tries (ha tourlit buslness--wa-s be-In-jr

plannedSaturdayby the cham-
ber of' commerce.

Following a conference with
Lloyd Bludworth, El Paso,J. H.
Greene, chamberof commerce man
ager, .told' that In oil probability
a date fora "tourist" school would
be announcedfor sometime within
the next 10 day,

Bludworth, known aa "the good
will ambassadorof the Southwest,'
It a specialistIn encouragingtour-
ist trade. His definition of a tour-l-it

la "anyone who la 60 miles from
home'and who has $5 In his poc-
ket,"

'Businessmen, filling station op-
erators and attendants,cafe op-
erators and employes, and all oth-
ers who come In contact with vis-
itors' will. be. urged to participate
tn the. affair, possibly a-- two-da-y

training program.

I
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T. EL JORDAN & CO.
113 XV. FIRST

In Extra

Has Radio,
Draft,

1910
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TPnrflpnfifi of Big .Spring Jn tlio statoInterscholastlo
.? meet at Austin Includ

ed thesocrack, typists and shorthand students. They are, back'
row, left to right, Chester O'Brien, Mrs. W. O. low,Gary Tato front, Gloria Oonley and Odcll Tho team won
honors at Invitational tourneys at Odessa andMidland and tooktop In the meet at Sweetwateron April a with afirst and third tn and second, third and fourth' In
shorthand. MIsa Conley and Chester O'Brien placed third andfourth in tho regional,and GaryTate .took first with W.M accuracy
and Odcll woods wasfourth with 03 per cent accuracyat 00 wordsa mlnuto. Aft tmosual thing about the team Is that It Includes boys
In shorthand ft. subjectgenerallyleft to girls. (Kelsey

Doctor, 90, Still Practices
MONTREAI Ninety, rears old

and still hale' and hearty?Dr. D.
Fraser Gurd Is, the oldest practic-
ing physician in He Is
the patriarch of .a famllv nfeii
known, In Montreal medical

S

Ho Adopts 20 War

"LONDON. - Twenty homeless
air raid babies have "been

"adopted:' by Ernest Blnchcllffe, a
West- - Bromwich man,
Who has a home 'for them
on the outskirts of his town.
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EXTRA! ALL ABOUT BIG SPRING MOTOR'S,tremendous re--H

ducttenson everyusedcar fai stock! Sedans,conpea,plck-uChevIes-,,''

Fords,BnIcks-.redSj.W-ues, blacks-eyerjcoricelva- make and model,
rslzemad eelor. Seetheitf all first thing Monday . i . You fcan trade In

old ear and extendthe balance overa convenient paymentperiod 11 yon
wfai. - .. 'i '; ' '

Good Condition 1935

Ford Coupe $165
x

' ,

Chev. Coupe $295
DeLuxe

Ford Tudor
Heater and

Reflector

$325

.

IMi

Chev. Coupe
$175

ChevPickup
$125
DeLuxe

FORD
COUPE

Orlglaal Fiakh;
Keeesdltleaed

$650

tyring, Sunday;
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i.eS Saturday

Instructor,

rankings

Photo).

Montreal.

circles.

Hr

BEAD

1938

1937

1036

1936

leafuo

Woods,

district
typing places
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Babies

London

business
opened

youp

1935 MasterDeLuxe

$85
1936

Ford $165

1939

193S DeLuxe

BXTRA

SPECIAL

ford Sedan

Radio, Heater, Spotlight
and Other Accessories,

265i.

.y -

Mrs. ClV. Thompson and dettsfcj
tar of Veatmee rente were dis-
missed.Friday.

Mrs. Paul Kincaid, Vealmoor
route, and Infant son were dis
missed from the hospital Vrlday.

Mrs. O. K. Knight of .Aekerly was
dismissed Friday following Ktdleat
treatment.

Mrs. J. It 'Sterling
City route, Was dismissed Saturday
after receivingmedical car.

Mrs. J. O, the
hospital for minor'

Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Reeves be
came the parents of a daUghtsr,
weighing seven pounds and 10
ounces, Saturday.

Warranty Deed
M. I Cox et ux to Cecil Andrew

et ux; $SS0; lot, 16,
block 2, Stripling addition, city of
Big Spring. '

New Motor Vehicle v
Studebakercoups, As R. Studs..
Nash coach, D. A.

, Pontlaocoupe, XX. F. Taylor.
Ford tudor, Barney
Chevrolet coach, A. O.

Plymouth tudor, W. B. Younger.
Ford sedan,B. A. Vassar. '.

truck, J. W. Grif-
fith.

Ford pickup,White Stores.
Three trucks, O.

H. JJcAHster.

Marriage license.

Sam Watson,. Artesla,N. M, and
Maya' Holland, 'Lamesa,

1938
?s

Chevrolet
Pick-u-p

1937 "(60"

FORD
TUDOR

$450

Ford

$

Clinic
And

Armstead.entsrtd
Saturday

Whlsenhunt

Heathering-ton-.

Vander-for- d.

J4. t- r - V ,v

235
Chev. Coach

Tudor

Tudor

'1938 DeLue

Ford Tudor
Radio; New Tires; Just LU
New Inside and Out.

$475
1939 DeLuxe

Ford Tudor
Driven Only 20,000 Miles

$575
.1940 Red Toa

Pick-u-p
Slightly Used

$565
. . 7

.

- ij
.M loan e--- j'' sV

-- StVkuJsi' ' 1938 K03 Master

I Chev.. tWk '

BUICK I
I SEDAN p seoAN I

Orliiaal fjalsn l&e new; V
Badlo, lUator, SiwUlg-ht- ,I ruotereBlkk eristaal paint,' low mll

I $265 flSP'ssr $575 1

, . ASK ABOUT. OUR UNIVERSAL PROTECTIVE PLAN!

Cowper
Hoipital

McCartney;

Public Rtcordt

Hlghtower.

International

International

Ford

USWtt'
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Big Spring Motor Co.
AlFmOWm F0KD, WatCURY and LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R pmjJm

ASRTO

DRIVE

ANY

OF

THESE

CARSl

ObUgatioB
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"Sort of mingle with theguestsso nobodywillknow you're a datatlU "

Notes From Tho

Communities
Mr. and Mrs. L. It. Blackwcll

bavs moved to Abilene ,and S. B.
Loper Bos charge of ths Forsan
barber shop.

Mrs. M. M. Hlnes and Mrs. J.
CScudday visited relativesIn Don-vat-1

City and Brownileld&hls

Mrs. Margaret Madding enter-
tained a group of friends for din
ner Friday evening'. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Loner
and, Chlottlds, Mrs'. Bobby Aibury,
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Barton, Mrs.
James Madding, Mrs. Lillle Mae
Johnson, Mrs. Idella Alexander
and Luella Thomas.

Bobby and .Benny went
to Bad Bluff fishing this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C V, Wash and
family spent tho weekend In
Brady visiting Mrs. Wash's par
ents.

Mrs. Sam Korpp and Bammle
Lee are visiting Mrs. Kropp's
mother,Mrs. Johnny Wells of Big
Spring.

Paulina MoWilllkms, Coleen
Moore, Clodell .Hagsdale and Mary
Margaret Bplvey went to San An- -,

tonlo Wednesday to the
homemakersrally. The group will
return Sunday.

Tom Bomlno, Hershel Bomlne
and Scott DossoJ tho. .Hardy. h"

. ard going to SIato"n
this"weekend to help mark calves
for John Hardy Morgan.

Mark Navworthy was a San An--
ge'o visitor, Friday.

Newt Oil Field

Asbury

The senior class of Forsan ob
servedseniorday In the Big Spring
park Thursday.' They were ac-
companiedby Supt P. D. Lewis.- -

JamesLea Harmon of ;Hobbs. N.
M la visiting his aunt and Uncle,
Mr. and TJrs. W. B. Harmon, at
their home In the Amerada camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix and
daughter, Gwendolyn, were recent
guestsof 'the Bill Congers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Clifton and
Neil Manning visited' relatives In
Sterling City tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. Blaekle Pryor are
fUhlng at Bed Bluff dam this
week.

Ia'SbC

attend

James Madding and Mr. Yates
are also at Bed Bluff.

.Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thleme.and
family were Sterling City visitors
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Watkina and
daughter, Beahna Marie,' recently
visited Mr. Watklns parents,.Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Watkins of Mead-
ow, t

Mrs. John Lane visited her
daughter,Joy, at Abilene the first
of the) week.

Grade school pupils at Forsan
ari making flower beds around
the south side of thebuilding.

Ira L. Watkins,' who has been
Instructor In social sclenee and
mathematcla In .Forsan.schools
eight years, has resigned to de
vote all his time to ranching.Wat
kins haa beeaassociated with his
father-in-la- C, L. Coulson, Sterl
ing nd Glasscock county ranch-
mas, for the pastyear. Mr. and
Mrs. Watklns and daughter,Bean-n- a

Marie, will move to the Glass-
cock county ranch, located tlix
miles south of Garden City, as
sooa as the school term and.

8. C. Cowley and L. X Bee are
fishing on the Coaeho this week--J
end. '

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Towasend
have bad as their guest Mrs.
Towasend of Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Loftta Luneeford
and aos have returned to Sand
Springs, having visited the1 Paul
Whlrleys.

I

EAT AI THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prep.
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AfrMtam

E.' E. Andrews was called to
Stillwater, Okla.. this weak be
cause of the death of his father--
in-ia- ,

Bora Jane Thompson of Ahnnn
is home with her parents.Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Thompson'.

uune mist of Abilene Is homo
with her parents,Mr. andMrs. Sam
JKUSC

Mrs. Woodrow Scudday has been
111 this week.

Mrs. W. B. Harmon and M.
Irvin Wiseman were Hobbs", N. M.,
visitors mis weenena.

Mr. and Mrs. O. a Butler have'
returned home from Bellas aftertwo waaki. Mr. Ttiitu.. k.. ..
deceiving medical treatment there.

' iur. anaJars.l. C. Alston tmiei.
ed their son, Donald, home for the
weekend from Bandolph Field.

Bgt. uiu Martina:, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Martlng,and Pearl
Anderson of San Antonio were
married, AgrH SO In San Antonio.
Martlng la stationed at Fort Rm
Houston.

Mr. andMrs. Lee White of Gold.
smith visited Mr. White's parents,
jar. ana xars. j. o. wnite, Thurs-
day and Friday.

Gladys CardweU, Bebar Johnson
and Gayle Green spent Friday
night with Juanlts, Lonsford.

Mr. sand Mrs. Jeff Imrllah viilt:
ed relativesin Stamfordthis week.

a. T. Sranham has received
word of the death of hla aunt.
Mrs. Ollyer.Orsen,S&, InWlnUrs
thls"?reek. """" (
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GrocersMeet
Again Changed

Date for the mass meeting of
Howard county grocers who' plan
to participate In the food stamp
plan has been changed again,this
time to May 7.

The date was moved' up to avoid
conflicts which might have arisen,
grocers said.. Instead of being
stagedIn the district courtroom,it
will be held on the Settles rnez-aln- e,

Lawrenpe Rollins, program or-
ganizer for the stamp plan, said
that a man woutd bs dispatched
out of the Oklahoma City office
to appear'at the meeting and to
explain fully all details of the pro
gram, ,

Grocersof the countywereurged
to, attend the Important parley,

i
Marriage Course Too Popular

LBWISSURO, Pa. Bucknell
university professorssay their big-
gestproblem with the school's new
course, "Courtship and ,MtrrIage,"
Is, how to keep down enrollment

MtMBVV.

1jtW'

11, Is

GAS

Oh
The West SMe JtaaUM tent re-

vival May SMrttatM for, another
the Iter; X. Xason,pastor,

said Ratarday after reporting
sults Inel4e4 41 additions.

Services StmJafr heetade Sunday
at m, at

H m, baptismal at
m. at the First BaeHlet stntreh,

and service and
7:30

The Rev. A. JT. Wlttk, Fort
Worth, leading In the meetis

have rangedfront ttia
young to the old and
Interest has bten manifested

services, said the pastor'.

109
206 E. 4th Mr
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And you want to make her supremely happy with
single gift that will serveher faithfully, economical-

ly andsimplify manyof her daily tasks for years
to come,seeanEmpireSouthernrepresentativeabout
our special .purchasingplan on Modern Gas Ranges.

You'll like this convenient andyou'll
have the happiest"Mom" in all the land on May 11

fEMPIRE Lil S0UTHERM
SERVICE NeJjF COMPANY ,

J, P.
I YCWQUKX, CCBA&
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am By Piano EnsembleTo
1 Spring

itffclve Pianists
Tb GiveProgram
At Auditorium

, ?vTtaevMusta Study club is pre-seati-

twelve pianists' from tha
, elub assistedby a vocal trio Sun--'

'day afternoon at 5 o'clock when
'

Muelo Week acUviUei in, Big
''Spttosj will begin at the city audi-

torium. Q
,

? The program will last one hour
and the publlo is Invited to attend.

V Othes program to oe nem uurin

i

week lnciuae an evening
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock

with Elsie Willie featured at .the
piano. Thursdaynight at 8 o'clock

Wgh chool band will --be pre-

sented with Dan Conley ,at dlrec--

'tor.
The program will be aa follows:

SundayAfternoon
PompandCircumstance Edward

Elgar.
. T.iViitraum 3 Liszt.

Carmen Paraphrase Bizet pl--
anb ensemble).

wuiU of Mino-An- no Stratton.
Through Night-We- lsh

snelody, Riegger.
Mistress Margareta Penn, (vo-e-

trio, Kuth .Prultt, Helen
ley, Jeannette Barnett; accom-

panist 'Mrs. S. Kirkpatrlck).
"fcyals'e Brilllante Maszkawskl.

'serenadeSchubert
Hungarian Concert Polka Im-r-.

Alfodv (olano ensemble).
t . taxrt nuttier (olano en--

if wmbie). .
c rp.iciH tiart in ensemble are

miammmmmmmiBmmmmmBwm

I ,Mrs. King Sides, Mrs. Harry' Hurt,
l ii ' n' xt arknA Mr, Anno Gib--

ton Houser. Mrs. J. H. Parrott,
" Mri Jl-- H. Kirkpatrlck, Mrs. H. O.

Keatbn, ,Mn. Herman Williams,
,. U,l,tlf. W1111S. XUJUQIWI. .VIOJI w.v

I Z:." , i "T5..f.jHmnBLU Kuust.
Mm! Omar Pitman, to oe m--

rectorpf. the1 ensemble.

Sixth Grade; Pupils
It&re Entertained
Mtfi GameParty
.Brth Krade pupils of College

Heights' were 'entertainedwith a
iHpirty faVthe- home of Betty Bay

NaU Friday sight with Ann
Womble as

, "iThe room decorated with
balloons holding fortunes, and

"were' played. Hank McDan- -
lei wontheprize for a sewing game

"'th boys played and Helen Blount
'the "prise girls game of ty--

-. ag''a boys tie.'
..j&Marllyn Keaton the prize

pinning the tall on donkey.
jSRefreshmenta wereservedand oth--

'A'Sfwea'present were Mary Alphene
liF Page, Wlnnell Robinson, Barbara

'Henry, Uarjory Bums,-- Sd.lth
Christian'; Betty.Jos Fowler, Fran--
es: Walker, Do'nhalene Ellis, Sue

ii Neu wail, Jjoii Ann ,wau, ;Kicnara

l PWomMeDaWitt Brownrs:

GardenClub To
Meet tuetdayit',SOarden'lubwill meetat3.0'dock
!nth'e home of Mrs. Harold Bot--
tomley, 1106 Sycamore, Tuesday
afternoon.
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I COLD FACTS

, , ABOUT
FUR STORAGE!

Be sare year furs are safely
(stored, clean and SAFE
. mgtiatt nsths. Bead them to

Ma tedayl Prices are low.

Clean and Store
Tear Woolens Now

Ib
Me Proof Bars

ijashitm
fLEANERC
W SERVICE J

CHgraKA GAR-
DENS (bone china)
...Ths : f towers of
an J6ngUh, garden,
hand palotsd in all
thsir loveliness

a-- DAOK- -
pouad of ped

set' fer
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Pitman's

At Auditorium At 5 o'
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PERTAINING
TO,

:pEOPLE

Mrs.yj. C. Darwood of SnyderIs
spending several days here with
her mother Mrs. Hattle Crossett.

Mr. and ,Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd
had as "guests their daughter,Mrs.
r; C. Milam, Mr.K. U.Muan, anu
Mrs. ,T. U Milam of, tamesa. The
visitors returned home Saturday.

Mrs. John Dublin and Dorothy
are In Roswell, N. Mwhere they
will attend graduationexercises( of
N. M., M.i L for: John Dublin, Jr.j
of Midland.

Mrs: C. L; Williamson hashad as
a guestfor the;past,few days, Mrs.
Frank Williamson of Houston, who
vrill be here for an extenoea visit.

"Mz. and Mrs. As Ei; tJnderwopd
and famllv.and Mr. 'and Mrs. Jack
Underwood plannedito spend the
weekend at Faint RockWith W. C.

underwood.

B.1 C Strain has rieiurncd from
Marshall where hehas been at
the hospital for several,weeks. He'
Is reportedtd.be much" Improved,

Mrs. F. V: Sprowbof Fort Worth
Is ylsltlng with 'JuneSheppafdand
her mother,for a few days.

Tinna Brooks, daushter of Mr.
and, Mrs. 'J. T. Brooks, Is confined
td her homewltha kneemfecuon.

Mrs. X Bl Sprlngeof Brown-.nn-

returned ,home Sunday fol
lowing, a week'svisit' with .Mrs. O.

C Potis.

Mrs. K M. Newton.of .Moore Is
spending severalweeks here with
her daughter,Mrs. H. P. Wooten,
and family.

;Mr. and BIrs. Dewey Young have
as guests"her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Caraway' and
two children of Odessa. They ere
spending the weekend.here.

Captain Ed Bowe, of American
Airlines, Los Angeles, Calif., ar-

rived Saturday to visit Dr. and
Mrs. E. O. Ellington., He wm ac
company Mrs. Bowe and son home
the last of the week.'

A. S. Club Bold
Initiation For Ttco -

Initiation for Nora "Jean Taylor
and Eva JaneDarby was held by
the A. S. club when members met
Friday In the home of Betty Fay
Collins.

.Refreshmentswere served and
attending were Helen MeGee,
Louise Reeves, Dorothy Ann Sikes,
Winnie Ruth Rogers, Ruby Lee
Harrell, Natalie Smith, Betty Col
lins, Louise McClenny, Onnle
Reeves, Jimmls Fsys Rogers.

X.Y.Z. Club Tot
Meet Tuesday

The X, "XY

7 o'clock Tuesday nightat the Set-
tles hotel with Mrs. Enmon Love-lad-y

and Mrs, W. B, Younger as
hostesses.

Convwniertt .Pftymeabi

-

..

i

Open Music

"
WEEK .

WHEREAS, PresIdentFranklInDelano Roosevelt-an-d other high
officials of. theUnited Stateshaverecognized the great value of National
Music Week' by endorsingIts,generalobservance;.and ( $x

WHEREAS, Groups ofi Big Spring citizens headedby members of,
the Music, Studv club, havenrranecd Drocram of special
eventsin connection wlth'ourf own city's observanceof Music Week, each
of 'thdso program's belngifree to' ,

warirttiiAa,,!! is recognizea wax. mo cunurai growin oi any cuy u
snyhomymous with the' enrichment of Its 'community, and individual
life,, and that a better understandingand appreciationof good music
is ono of the bestmeansof this enrichment;and

WHEREAS, observanceof Music Week "this year stressesInter
American music, with .a view of acquaintingthe publlo. with music of
South American countriesand'paying1 tribute to .their works; and

WHEREAS, observanceof ;Muslo Week this year stressesprograms
where by 'school ensembles bands,
ana oiner organizationsare given quo creait ior- - ineir sxuaies ana ac-
complishments,so that appreciation.and.enjoyment-o-f musio is put on
Its widest basis,-- "

NOW, THEREFORE,.!, as mayor of the City of Big Spring, do here
by.set aside andprbclalm the week 'of MMay'4-1- 1 as MUSIC WEEK' In
Big Spring, Join individualsand organizationsin promoting the'success
of Its obseryance," nd'.calhupon all citizens to assist(likewise, to the
end that the cultural standards ofour city may-b-e maintainedand Im-
proved..' Y" ,'

"
- '. . Signed,...,,,....

'Reminiscences,laughs,and tears marked the .homecoming celebra-
tion of the SusannahWesley class when It .met at'the First Methodist
church Friday for 1 o'clock luncheon.

Theiclass.observed its 21st birthday under the" same'teacher,Mrs.
CharlesMorrls.'.Tho class has been In existence' more than the twenty-on- e

year's.but was in , ,.
Its present- form In May, 1920. i

Mrs. W. A. Underwood, present
president,presidedand Introduced
Maurlne Wade who. played two
piano selections;, Mrs. Underwood
read a poem by Edgar A. Guest,
"It Takes a Heap of Living to
Make a House with piano
accompanimentby Mrs. Morris.

Mrs. J. H. Parrott and Robert
Gay played two piano duets.Trib-

utes to Mrs. Morris for her work
were paid by six former presidents
made talks. These lnfi'.uded, Mrs.
Anna Vastlne, Mrs. J. A. Myers,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. C. W. Fel-to- n,

Mrs. R. L. Warren.
Letters and telegramswere read

from past members unable to at-

tend.' Mrs. J. O. Haymss, Mrs.
Charles Morris and othermembers
made' short talks. The program
closed with, two solos, "Abaint," and
"A Perfect Day," by Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen,

Mrs. S. P. Jones was In charge
of the kitchen committee and Mrs.
Logan Baker.the table decorations.

Spring flowers' decorated theta-

ble. Others who registeredIncluded
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. Bill Olson,
Mrs. John Chaney,, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. John Tucker, Mrs. C.
B. Bankson, Mrs. Arthur Woodall,
Mrs. L. W, Croft, Mrs. J. R. Man-Io-

Mrs. Felton Smith, Sr, Mrs. A.
C. Bass, Mrs. J. M. Lennox, Mrs.
D. W. Rankin, Mrs. J.' C. Walts.
Mrs. Ben Lovelace, Mrs, R, L. "War-
ren, Mrs. Mary Delbrldge, Mrs.
Flora Rogers, Mrs. E. S. Dorsett,
Mrs. O. E, Fleeman, Mrs. Emma
F. Davis, Mrs. D, F, Bigony. Mrs.
Jerome Luak, Mrs. Annie Thomp
son. Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs, Her:
nardLamun, MrsrAlfceRiggs,-Mr-s.

H..D. McQUain. Mrs. C. E. Tolbert,
Mrs. D. C, Sadler, Mrs. H. N. Rob-
inson, Mrs. C. M, Watson,Mrs. W,
D. aicuonam,Mrs. j, u, ierry,

Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs.. Gould
Winn, Mrs. C. H. Pool, Mrs. J, L.
Hudson.Mrs, Lou Ella Stovall, Mrs.
J, V. Davis, Mrs. Sam L, Baker.

'40 Club Includes
GuestAt PartyIn
FreemanHome

Mrs, Nolan Branson was Includ-
ed as guest of ths '40 club when
Mrs. E. T, Freeman entertained
for membersin her; home Friday.
Mrs. Lloyd Watsonwon high store
snd Mrs, John Griffin second high.
Mrs., C, J. .StapMS bingoed.

Cutflowers deeeretedthe reesas
and rsfreabsaeaUwtf servedV AW

tsadtnrwere.Mrs. Lswis Rtx, Mm.
U. X. Alls. MssvQtJsOrals, Ms
K. H. MfMMsMW Mrs. Joe PtakW,
Mm. H, .Mm. W, ,M.

ON PB O O Tt AJM. Pictured
abovo Is the piano, ensemble to
be featured Sunday afternoon .

at 5 o'clock at the opening;pro ,

gram of Musio Week activities
to be' held at the city auditor-
ium. At loft Is the trio com-

posed
'
of Helen Duloy, Jean-

nette Barnett and'ButhPrultt,
who will also,.have a part en
tho program.,, Sirs. Omar Pit-
man," right, Is director off tho
'ensemble and also 'incoming '

president or- - tne siusio Htuay
club, sponsor1for Music Week
In Big Spring. (Photo of trio
andtMrs. Pitman, by Kelsey.)

orchestras,choruses church choirs.

.
f q.c, DUNHAM i

h j Mayor of Big, Spring

Of
SueWalkerIs ,t

Announced ,

Mrs. J. C Pittard announces the
engagementand approachingmar-
riage of. her daughter.Sue Walker,
and Lawrence Coleman. The mar
riage is, to take, place in Big
Spring on May 18th. Coleman ,1s

ths son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Coleman of Big Spring. The cou-
ple will make,their home here.

Of Tomorrow's Events

FTOST METHODIST W, S. C. S.
will meet at 3 o'clock in circles.
Circle One, Mrs. J, F. Floyd Eb-le-n,

70633.12th; Circle Two, Mrs.
T. M. Mlnter, 1400 Nolan, Mrs.
Charles Watson,' Cir-
cle Three, Mrs. V. A. Laswell,
111 E. 16th; Circle Four, Mrs. H.
V. Crocker, .1705 Benton; Circle
Five, Mrs.'Glen Hancock, 210 E.
13th; Circle Six, Mrs. Claude Mil-
ler, S10 WashingtonBlvd.; Circle
Seven, Mrs. E, T. Freeman,400
Virginia.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs.
W. A, Rlcker.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS of the First
Baptist church will meet at 8
o'ejock In the home of Mrs, Ches--

. ter Cluck, 1105 E. 13th. Mrs. Den-
ver Dunn andMrs. R. CHUt will
be ,

PRESBYTERIAN" AUXIEIARY
will meet at 2' o'clock at ths
church for school of Instruction
and 3:15 o'clock for business
meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. 8. will
meetat 3 o'lock in circles. Lucille
Reagan,Mrs. Wayne Pearce,200
Lexington; Mary Willis, church;
East Central, Mrs, R, V. Jones,
1212 Nolan; Christine Corfee,
Mrs. J. B. Nslll, 1503 Runnels.

ST. MARY'S UNIT will sleet at- the Episcopalparish houseat S
o'clock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHO
DIST W. 8. C S. will meetat 3:30
o'eloek at the ohuroh.

EAST eTH ST. SAFTIST W. M. S.
win saeetIn elraws at 2 o'eloeK.
Adste Lata, Mrs; 8. K, MorrlsM(
8M Setmy, Kate MorrUoe, Mrs.
Miner rry, 3M W. lTtb, e,

Mrs. F. L. Turple, TOT 1st,

Istit, NerU Side will sasH wttsi
the Mary's aad Martha's lahesae
e Mrs. JL J. slarto, fel 8s4

8ssVslssV P W PilfWS ssss sjss Bsssssasissss

wils) Mrs. QUtt WOm t M

WeeL In
Clock This Afternoon
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MUSIC MOCLAMATflON
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DAiss 'Laneous
"Notes.

By MARY WHALEY

With regard to our East Texas
weather! If the folks out there will
please ship in their supply of um
brellas, overshoes' and raincoats
maybe we can get in the swing of

this thing.
They might

also ship in a
.few pointers
on how to live
In the rain and
like it Or
maybe point
ers on how to
b e beautiful
though rain- -

s p 1 a 1 1 ered
Surely-- itthings out 'there are like this .all

ths time, those EastTexihs ought
to,be able to be of help.

Theymusthave learnedby now
bow to walk, so that the rain and
mud doesn't spot heels and hose
and how-t- arrive at a party with
curls still curled and not blowing
loosely in the breeze.

They also ought to have figured
out how a girl can keep wrinkles
out of damp dresseswithout the
price of a pressing bill after each
wearing.
.In fact due to such unusual

weather, in these parts, It looks
reasonable to us to have the Cham-
ber' of Commerce write out there
for some words of advice from the
om timers, or they could write
to California.

But somebody ought to find out
bow to get along with this damp
weather since .there doesn't seem
toibe anything getting along with
out, v xou .can't'stay Indoors until
summer (It's a lovely thought
though) H andt you can't stop It Just
Dy grumbling.

The logical answer is to ask the
ones who know-h- ow they get
along during the 'rainy season.

Trainmen Ladies ote98'
To Buy Defense Bonds

Voting to'buy defense bonds, the
Trainmen Ladles met' at the W.
O. W. hall Friday afternoon. The
drill team practiced for the San
Antonio meeting.

Attending were Mrs. Frank
Powell, Mrs, Hubert Fox, Mrs H.
W. McCanless, Mrs,.S. R. John-
son, Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. W. L.
Baker, Mrs. J. C. Allen, Mrs. J. E.
Hendrlx, Mrs, W, E. Davis, Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. J P. Meador.
Mrs. M. C Knowles, Mrs. C.
Schull, Mrs. A, J, Cain, Mrs.
O. Hicks, Mrs. W- - CUfton.

U Club
IncludesGuest

Mrs. L. .Straughan was. present
aa a guestof the club
when.Mrs; At T. Bryant entet--
talned In her home.

Roses decorated thehome and
refreshments were served. Ths
group sewed and attending were
Mrs. Paul Sledge, Mrs. Ross Boy--
kin, Mrs. Reuben Crelghton, Mrs,
Loy House, Mrs. Charles Tomp
kins. Mrs. creignton is to be
next hostess.

Mrs. Bailey III
In Albuquerque

Mrs. W. O, Bailey, Albuquerque,
N, M., a former reslds&t here is
reportedto bevery HI at a hospital
in Albuquerque. The Rev. Ballsy
is the former pastor of the First
Methodist church hers.

FOR MOTHs DAY
MAY Mis

her the alft She will
treasure saeet. The ea that
only you een live... your pbe--

fmMr ni'iinifi'

y
'i,

Nine Ghurcfies
Take Part Iii
Luncheon

COLORADO CITY; May One
hundred and' twenty women from
nine churches of Colorado City,
gatheredat First Methodistchurch
Thursday noon for the. annual
May Day luncheon sponsored by
the National Committee of Church
Women. Arrangements wese' In
charge of the auxiliary 'of All
Saints' Episcopalchurch, with wo-
men of all churches serving on
ths various commlttoes.

The tableswere centered with
ten white laee May baskets and
pastel-colore- d candles In crystal
holders. Honeysuckle was twined
down the .center of (he
table, Boutonnterss of rosebuds
and cornflowers were at each
place..

Mrs. Neal Prichard creslded.
Theme of ths program was. 'Thy
Kingdom Come Through the
Work United Hearts Can Do." An
Impressive candle-llghtln-2 service
opened tho crosram. with a renra--
eentauvefrom each church group
iignung a) candle in the "Chris
tian iiainDow," representedby a
double candelabra on either side
of an artificial stained glass win- -

now. -
mrs. jonn j. 'Mueller, accom--.

panted by Hazel, Grubbs, ,sang
"The Lord's Prayer." Discussions
of what ,is "being tiono .were given
by urs.soya Doner.Ior the coun
ty weuare ooara. ana tne- jnxa:
Vara .Crlppen for .4--H 'clubs and
horns demonstration clubs;- .Mrs.
Henry Vaught for ths.camprlre
girls'; Mrs: J. O. Merrltt for. the
Kea cross.--

Taking part In a round table
discussion Were' Mrs. C. E. Rhode,
Mrs. J. A.' Sadler, Mrs. .Jerold
Riordan, tMrs. 'J. C. (Richardson!
Mrs. L, L. Machla, .Mrs...Trlxlo
Barton; Mrs. Emmett Banks,'Mrs.
L. F. Lee and.Mrs. JimrHalef

Mrs. Chas. C Thompson.spoko
on "What Is. To Be Done." Mrs.
W. S. Rhode, Mrs. M. Ii. Kirsch-bau-m,

Mrs. O. L. Thompson',"'Mrs.J
Merrltt, Mrs. John L. 'Doss,. 'Mrs.

and. Mrs. 'Bennett,Scott discussed
"Who Is" To Do It"r

Chas. C. Thompson, attorney and
banker,;was presented in a

of' British relief.
Mrs. Prichard had the closing

toplo en the, program, Mrs. .Lee
Lavenders the closing prayer.

TeaGiveri)F6r .
Dorcas Class By, --

Mrs. McDovell
t

Mrs. L. S. McDowell j entertained
forthe Dorcas class.of the'First
"Presbyterian Auxiliary 'Friday
afternoonlnher.home .at A o'clock.
Mrs. J. L McDowell' of i Austin was
guest of honor. ' h " -

The tea table was laid with a
lace cloth and' centered with "a
reflector that held a glass trso
with' pink glass blossoms.i,t ,

Refreshments were served huf-fet

style to ths guests.' Guessing
the last lines of nursery'rhymes
was entertainment'during the aft-
ernoon. ,, ?

Present'were Mr. Sam LfBak?
er, Mrs. E. . J. Brooks, Mrs. Hank.
McDanlel, 'Mrs. J. C. Lane,- - Mrs.
W. G. Wilson,Jr.,Mrs.-L- ; E. Parm-le- y,

Mrs.. T. Mrs. ,DiF.
McConnell, .Mrs. John, Watkinf,
Mrs G. D. Lee. ,;':,;'

ThreeGuestsMeet a.
With Contract-Clu-b

For Bridge i

Three guests,'Mrs; J. B. Young,
Mrs. V. Van, Gleion and Mrs.- - W.
W, Inkman, were,.present at the
Contract club' when Mrs. G. T.
Hall entertained at the Settlesho-

tel Friday.;
. Sweetpeacorsageswere given as
favors.-- Mrs. Young won high
score for guests and Mrs. Cal
Boykln for club' members.

Refreshments were served and
othess playing were Mrs. J. D.
BllesTMrs. Ira Thurmanj-.""'Mrs-

Neil Hllliard.(.ilMrsr'HlUIard is to
be'fnext hostess.

Homemaher'sClassHas
Meeting In Home '
Of Mrs. Sholte

The First Baptist Homemaker's
classmet Friday in the bonis ofF,
O, Sholte. Group two was in charge
of the refreshments.
' Mrs. J, H. Springer of Brown-woo- d

was a guest Others present
were Mrs. C. E. Richardson,Mrs.
V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs. J, C. Smith,
Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs. E. H.
Swltxer, Mrs. M. C-- Stultlng, Mrs.
L. L Stewart, Mrs., G. C. Potts.

The devotional was given, by Mrs.
Haynes from 'the first chapter of
Corinthians.

B. & P. W. Club To
Have Election

The Business and Professional
Woman's club will meet at 7
o'clock Tuesdaynight at the Elks
hall for election of officers for tha
new year.

Fresh Flowers For
Mother, May 11

Fresh fragrant flowers are a
definite part of a Ohio Mother's
Day costume.

At Kstab's yeu naa eswuegar
denia, exquisite and dainty
corsagesand ether personal flow
ers ail awaiuog yeur eruw ter
the gk--I of your heart or ths
best mother la the world to. wear
e Msy 11th. i

Of eeurse stetah's have leveHf
rets and spring flowers. Alae
beautiful pUaU, rdes of flew-rlu- g

piaats arraafed in Baskets,
hecss "aad rase pettsd ftaat
gators.,

Bstah--s remilns ft sysawsjs
fee your eeavsaliaes. Phsns Ms
ar visit this ssstat bssttflfwl dss--
s4ay ef tsssesJbs Bte Ijrtasjff
SMfSMHPvTi S"9f BsWlPsW sy "Mssss ssbsfssb

(

faiQptflMf Slit Ush Pssee
IJTbwrsteswMrs. J, C Valvta.
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Junior Music Club Presents Two
In Recital Sunday Afternoon

ProgramIs A
Prcludo To
Music Week'

Da Alva McAlUtor, soloist, .and
Helen Dunham,pianist, were pre
sentedIn recital Saturday after-
noon as a prelude to Musio Week
in a concert at the R.. T, Plner
home.

Tho Junior Musio Study club
memberswere hostessesand,dress-
ed In forraal gowns. The affair was
held,from 4 o'clock to six o'clock
with a tea following the program.
,The tea table was centeredwith

blue and gold treble clofts of the
first few. measures of tha song
"Texas, Our Texas.!' Blue larkspur
was about,tho clefs.

Candles lighted the rooms and
roseswere placed,at,fyantagepolrits.
Serving were Verna Jo Stcphons
andErls Denton. Tho receiving, line
was composed (of club members,
Mrsrpmar Pitman wds in charge

decorations:
There were 40 guests present

' .

May Day Partyfiiven
For Night Contract.
Club

'
By Mm Bryan

c. --W , a'
A Mavnolo centered thn mnln

table, and' strcarnersled to 'small
May' 'basketsftUfllled with flnwpm'
when the'Night Contractclub Tmet
in tne nomo or Mrs. O. B. Bryan
Frlday.nlght . , -

Supperwas served
tables. Mrs.. Cecil .Colllngs. and y.
a. rnau won nign scores. Mrs.
King Sides and K. H. McGlbbon
blngoed. , .?ff

OtherspresentwereMr. andMm!
SldesylMr.'aud Mrs. Colllnlrs. Mr.
ana Mrs. m. a Cook,5Mr. and,Mrs.
jucuiDDon, r. ji. rnarr. . if . "

Anchor Club .Holds .'
Motlief-paiighterlT- ea

And Initiation
A mother-aaucht-er ?t)artv 'was

given by the Anchor club Thurs--
day;nlght In the home of Ann Tal- -'
botfc Formal. ('candlelight Initia
tion, was heldMprevlous to the tea
Wthe'home1"'of Coleeri Slaughter.
JoyceMartln, SwetleHalr and
Darlene Beasley were the Ini-
tiates. , , V- -

Quests were Mrs. Ray- SlauKhter.
Mrs. EL' H. Svrftzer. Mrs. .T." TI
Tompkins, Mrs. H. M. Rows. MrsT
J. .E.- -' Terry, Mrs. F H. Talbott

Members included Joan Swltzor.
Doris Nell Tompkins, Mary Ann
uox, Dorothy Bus, Howe, P. D.
Gage, , Coleen Slaughter. Emily
Earl Scott, Margaret Ann Price,'
Jean Johnson, Ann' Talbott, and
me sponsor, Mrs. . jr. Soldaxu

RosesAre Theme Of
PartyDecortions
At Entre Nous Club

Rosea deionLterl fha tinma nf
Mrs.' a Y. Clinkscales Friday-afterno-on

and were repeatedin the
tallies, scorepadsand other decpra-tlon- s

when the Entre Nous club
met for bridge.
''Refreshmentsused a pink and

green motif. Mrs. H. V, Crocker
won high score and Mrs. John Da-
vis, low. Mrs. Sam McCombs won
guest high score;

Bingo awards went to Mrs. Guy
Stinebaugh, Mrs. B. C. Barron.

Others playing were Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. Glen Hancock, Mrs.
Herbert Johnson.Mrs,-- Crocker Is
to be next hostess.

Chickens raised,annually on U.
S. Farms, accordingto ths census,
are sufficient to provide five chick
ens for each person. This would
be less than one chicken per fam-
ily every two weeks.

Cooling .

Big Bottle $
ttVAUM

UMHTUM

"
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DE ALVA McALISTEB
in recital

Amateur program
To Be Sponsored
By Yoking People
lAn amateur program sponsored

by theyoung people of the First
Methodlstchurch,will be'held.May
12thlat8:15 o'clock at the city audi-- .

torlum. Tho contestIs open,to any-
one who Cares to enter.

Prizes will be awarded and for
first place'the amount $7.50 trill
be .given; second place, $5, and
third place,-- $2.50?

Those enterlng-mus- t submit their
name's by. ThursdayJot this .week

order'1 to..enter the competition.
Contestantsmay'contactNorcllffe
Meyer, Frances Tingle,. Raymond
Plunkett, Woodrow Wadzeck;

Funds 'fromthe"show will be used
to. further training of ;young peo-
ple the young people's work.

fr O T H g K

Mother Wants A'.

PRETTY BLQUSE
$1.00 and 1.99

Give Mother a pretty blouse
for hersuit,' Choosea dainty

"sheerwith a frlUy Jabot, a
Lingerie, or a tailored.
Many others,toot

FRANKLIN'S
220 Main Phone 154 i

refreshing
DOROTHY CRAY

HOT WEATHER

COLOGNE
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',1
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J New) Presidents Of LocdZ Parent

s

- MRS. J. T. WINTER
(Photo; by Sodden)

Local HeadsOf
P-T-A- Take

Farent-Teaehenun-lt et the elty
will go Into the new year tula Sep-

tember with a. new round ofpres-
idents and'soma of the lastyear's
presidentsnerving for their second
term. ,

Mr. J. T. Winters 'Is' ip head
"East Ward for her first year and
Mrs. Joe Blrdwell la president of
Central, Ward, also for the first
time. Mrs. --W E. Martin has al-

ready been Installed, as Kate Mor-
rison's'president '

Mrs.'W. W, MeCormlek will serve
as council president and Mrs. H.

' W 'Smith as president of South
Ward. Mrs. Aultman Smith as pres-
ident bf College Heights ts serving
her second term. Mrs. Elton Taylor
was this year,as' presi-
dent of 'the high schoolP-T-. A..and
Mr. , Martin Dehllnger also was
reelected"at North' Ward. ,Mrs.
Robert Hill is serving as president
of WestWard.for the flrsttlme.

Mrs. Hill at WestWard and Mrs.
Martin at Kate Morrison were in-

stalled April 28th by. Mrs. I. Q.
Byeriey, Midland; district president
Mrs. H. !W., Smith .was installedat
South Ward May 1st Otherpresi-
dents,are.to be Installedduring the
month of 'May.

Mrs.' JohnsonI&
ThursdayHostess
tap PioneerClub

tfORSAN, May-- (Spl) 'Mrs.
- TJoyd-'Burkha- rt' and' Mrs. Harry
f Miller won high scoreswhen Mrs-Pa-ul

Johnsonentertainedthe Pk1
neer club at her home,onJtheVCos--'

den leaseThursdayajterhbbn.
Hoses were used,"as decorations

and bingo awards went to Mrs? S.
B. toper and Mrs. H. A. Smith.

(Attending w8rjarsClaudffsCpl- -
lms, Mrs. "Hart Phillips, Mrs.-- J. D.

V

I

t

tffc

Leonard,, Mrs. M. M; Hlnes, Mrs.
IJbyd .Burkhart, .Mrs. Harry rs.

X' D. Gait,. MrsC. M.
'Adams;. Mrs. lVlv.'Watklns.Mirs.
Burl McNallen and Mrs. Bill Con-

ger,- ". .

SeV;And Ghat'Club-Meet- s

At DrakeHome
TORSAN, May 8 (Spl) Mrs.,TJ.

X. Drake was hostessto 'the Sew
and Chat dub 'Friday afternoon.

Handiwork 'was, thet diversion
and refreshments were served to
Mrs,. 8. M, 'Adams, Mrs. J.' E.

.Thompson, Mrs. D. F. Tarbro,
Mrs. T. E. Yarbro, Mrs. Lewis
Heuval, Mrs. E. C. Chaney and
Mrs. M. J. Bransfield.

Mrs. Blackweiris
Hohore'dBy Club

FORSAN, May( (Spl) Mrs. L
O. Shaw'was hostessto the Good--'

luck Sewing club at heir home in
the Humble campThursday.

The group made, a bouse dress
and presented it to Mrs. L. R.
Blackwell, who.ls moving soon to
Abilene.

Those' attending were Mrs. Os-

car Bradham,Mrs. John Cardwell,
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka,Mrs. C, H. Tip-

ple, Mrs. Pete Huddleston, Mrs.
Delbert BardweU, Mrs. Leon Bar-
ber, Mrs. L. R. Blackwell. Mrs.
Tipple Is to be the next hostess.

Hospital Notts
BIG SPRJtNG HOSPITAL ..

Arltf RaUlff, son of Mr. and Mrs.
& G. RAtllff, Garden City, was

Friday to the hos-

pital for medical treatment
Mrs. H. D. 'Owen, Route One,

Slg Spring, underwent emergency
appendectomyFriday.

Tommy Vlck, son, of Mr. and
Mrs. O. H.,Vick, Coahoma, re-

turned home Thursday following
medical treatment

Mrs. Merrill Stroup, 405 Goliad,
returned home Friday following
medical attention. ......

Loyd Davidson returned home
ISaturday following, tonsillectomy,

Mrs. D, H. Fischer and Infant
daughter, 601 E, 16th, returned
ue Saturday.
Mrs; Maleoka Bridges, returned

home Saturday .following medical
treatssent

Mrs, C. A. j5entoa and daughter
were able to srstura Saturday to
their ibesAe,',

At the last eestus, the total, an--
ual V. S. output of eanaedvege--

tabuswas reported at 1 aailllen
sum, ranging from to
to the ease.
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By JUNE SHEPPARD i , ;;

The Cosden first aid training
team-I- s now conducting the stan
dard course of first aid for the'
WPA sewing room,-- sponsored by
Mrs. Lee. Approximately SO wo-
men ore taking the course,

J. T. Morgan, C. S. Edmonds,C.
L. Henry, Lee Harris, Ifeel Barn-ab-y

and Otto Peters,Sr., have re-

ceived their official first aid In-

structor pins.
Otto Peters, Sr., Instructor,-announce- s

that first class for wo-

men has successfully completed
the standard 20-ho- course of
first aid instruction-an- d will re-

ceive certificates from-th- e Ameri- -
n Red Cross. These include

Mrs. Ina Mae Bradley, Mary
Mary Helen Donnell, HelentDuley,
Mrs. velva Glass, Mrs. R. D.
Hatch, Mrs. J.'H. Jones,JenaJor-
dan, Mrs, Glynn Jordan, Tommle
McCrary. Mrs. Otto Peters, Jr.,
Mary Reldy, Sara Reldy, June
Sheppard, Mrs. Llla Sheppardand
Gladys Smith. (Just a thought
they're eligible for draft as nurses
In the army now.)

Mr. ana jars, 'jimmie uura ana
daughter ,spent last week-en- d In
Carlsbad, where they visited the
Cavern.

Mrs. Malcolm Bridges, a new
Cosden employe, has been confined
to the Big Spring hospital for the
past several, days.

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Morgan have
had as guests his sister, Mrs.
Caroline Copeland, and Mrs. Mor-
gan's father, N. L. Clark.

Mrs, Glynn Jordan baa as a
guest last week, Miss Ouloa Cole
of Fort Worth.-

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. JEdsaonds
and boys spent last weekend fat

Fort Worth visiting his brother.
A showerwas given at the home

of Mrs. J. R. Lasslter,,1610' Scur-
ry, Thursday, May 1, for Mrs.
Bverett Young.

The following are newcomers to
Cosden: Miss Altha Coleman, Ray
Compton, Evan Wadsworth Wil
liams and Margie Hudson.

Ferry Daughtry has recently

Pay yew mother a pretty
oempwment wMt fMM
anlsite perfume. Freestaw
talUac to sabdaedseeats.,,
shell be seplesssdto receive
K fet Methsr's 9f, Priced
LM ,
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MBS. W. E. MABTTN
(Photo by Bodden)

SIRS. ROBERT HILL
(Photo by Bodden)

been. annolnted oredlt manager.
ir.-an-d' Mrs. --Daughtry have" made

planefor a trip to Brownwood this
weekend.

C.jD. --Brown has tendered his
WsIgnallorT'effectly May V Ho
kocepfe'd V position'naB chief ac-

countant of Mid-We- st Refineries,
Ina, with generaloff ices at Grand
Rapids, Mich, of which firm E.
W. Potter, an is
executive vice president

George J. Zacharlah. hasbeen ap-

pointed acting chief accountant
We 'are proud of the participa-

tion of Cosden employees In the
sale of defense stamps and bonds
conducted by A. V. Karcher and
J. L. LeBleu.

Jack Banks, Curt Hale, J. C.
Harper, W, EL (Rat) Ramseyand
A. B. Mason left Thursday night
for a four-da- y fishing trip at Lake
Buchanan.

Mrs. Samuel Hefner entertained
with a .bridge-lunche- Friday,
May 2, at her home. The- guest
list Included .Mrs.t J. T. Morgan,
Mrs. D. A. Watklns, Mrs. C. S.
Edmonds,. Mrs. Ct L.. Henry and
Caroline Copeland.

Mrs. J. Blount Mull -- entertained
a group of friends with a bridge
party at her home Friday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs, "R. L, Tollett and
daughter, Kay, plan on making a
trip to Carlsbad this weekend.

The "Cosden Family Is very
happy over, the salary 'Increases
for operating men, which became'
errecuveMay 1. ,

The annual death?toll In the
United States from, leprosy runs
around 20, accordingto the census.
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Eastern Star
HonorsOff iters

1

At Banquet
Formal dinner was held at the

Masonlci hall Friday evening by
the Order of Eastern Star honor-

ing' grand Officers, of the lodge.
Special guests were. Mrs." Robblo
Dyer of Amarlllo, worthy grand
matron;, Mrs., Viva Huffman of
Houston,, associate grand',
troh; .Mrs. Esther Baldwin lof
Wichita Falls, grand examineri at
large'; Mrs.' Avis' Breeding, district

Brownlo Diinhlng. deputy .'grand'
matron. '

Other guests were Mrs. Agnes
V. Young, past worthy grand ma-
tron: Mr. Florancs Read of Coa
homa,'past worthy 'grand matron;
Norman-- Read, member of the
transportation and mileage com-
mittee. Officers were Introduced
and gave short .talks,

Coahoma chapter memberswere
with the Big .Spring

chapter members. There were ISO
present '

Grand officers were- ' presented
with gifts. Mrs. Ruby Read was.
in charge of a program .that In
cluded songs by Nellie McElhan--
non. Joe Fowler"Brooks and Betty
Alice Nobles. Anna Gibson Housj
er played the piano accompan-
iment Mrs. Sallie Sue Young gave
a reading.

Local members.of the Eastern
Star spent Saturday in Odessa
where a school of instruction was
held. 't

Forsan Tea -- Honors
Miss BarberrBride-Ele-ct

Of Jack Craig
tdRSAM, "May V (Spt) Loufse

Benton,Edna Earl Brahham,'Mary,
ana Vivian lilahr complimented
Normai. Barber, bridge elect of
JackCraig of Los Angeles, Calif.,
with nygift tea ,ln the John Ben-
ton home Friday afternoon.

Miss Barber, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Barber, leaves Sun-
day for California, where the mar-
riage ceremony will take place.
Roses were used or decorations,
the' honoree- presentedwith gifts,
and-- refreshments served to Mrs.
FrankTate, Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh, Mrs.
E. A. Grlssom, Mrs. Theo Willis,
Mrs. Jeff Green, Mrs. Guy Howell,
Mrs'. H. McCarty.

Mrs. OscarBranham, Mrs. A. S.
Splvey, Mrs. C. H. Tipple, Mrs.
Jewell White, Mrs. John Kubecka,
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. Llllle Mae
Johnson,,L C Alston, Mrs. C. V.
Wash,Mnu, Joe Martlngi-Mr- s. Hel-
en Mitchell, Mrs. J. E. Thompson,
Mrs. Leoni Barber, Mrs.. J, I. vMc-Casll-n,

Edna Earl Branham Bebe
Johnson, 'Luella Thomas, Dora
Jane. Thompson, Aqullla West,
Coleen Moore, Miss Klahr and
Miss Benton.,

Mitchell Singing
ContentionSet

COLORADO Cm--
,

Maya. (SpU
Annual Song festival of the Mitchell
County Singing association Is be-
ing.held Sundayat the high school
auditorium In Colorado City.

Keith Miles, president will be Jn
charge. John E. Watson will de-
liver the welcome address.Those
attending will spread basket
lunchesIn the gymnasiumat noon.
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Lou paintersAre The
Parentsof Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. .Lou Palmer, 1700
Main,- oro the parents .'of a
daughter born Friday at.the Big
Spring , hospital. T.h e Infant
weighed B pounds, 11 ounces and
has been homed Susan Caroline.
Palmer is announcerfor KBST.
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In Line With Music
Week Activities

In line with participation of the
town In Muslo Week programs,the
picture, "Melody for Three will be
presented Thursday at the Bits
theatre. Thepicture Is being spon-
sored bv the JUnlnr-Henl- tiM
with funds to be usedby the class'
for tho junior-seni- or prom and ban
quet '

The picture stars JeanHershott'
as "Dr. Christian" and Fay Wray!
andWalter Woolf King In support
ing roies.

Such .compositions as
Hungarian DanceNo. 0,"' as vio-
lin solo will be featured In the
picture, with Toscha Seldel, cele-
bratedviolinist playing the number.

The ptcturo is tho fifth ,ot the
Dr, Christian series that has been
greeted,as oneof tho most popular
of the' series pictures.

Students of the Junior Senior
class are selling tickets through
Thursday'for' the picture. "' ,

,

FriendshipClassHas
Meeting And Social

.
Friendship 'class of East Fourth'

Street.Baptist church held, a busi-
ness .meeting and social in the
home of Mrs. Minor Berry.

Those present were Wanda Don
Beeves,Laverne Porch,-- Margeena
Hill, Thelma Burnett, Geraldtne
Bly, Dorothy Josey,Jane McClen-d'o-n

and Dolphins Beece, a guest

rGifts
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CLEANSING CREAM
'Helena Rubinstein

A 500 Value

I
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Ilccdiiftt In
Jbtraton avea eood ac

Saturday night In hts open
OUfcpftifn speechof why Texas
DM Mh!ihu the successor
Kto' JMinnrmrrt mji mm nf'tts

two membersof the United States
Mttatj,. - V,

ftewtftdlag Texas,that "It it la-t-ar

Utah you think" as regard the
national, defense,program, Lyndon
poke on a matteron which most

of os have beenwanting some one
tak a definite stand.

"Thh, ia art all-ou- t" program,"
.be mUL That might as well bo

now; while there la atlll
Wnltal nt fcnM mil for

government .ennciaia
it mm i) tat tiersonat ad--

Ivaheemant,labor can't rearback
'ir "prfvHigo. It these attitudes
arcraero .Important than Amert--"'

wMeaoo wo may expect to
i. Iceeewvthlng on the reckoning

In the nmi vein he declared

Maii' About Manliaitan

To
VBw ?LWUiV IMtlHn?D1JT' JMWr,BWr.U JLWUAM..I. f f
JNEW VORK It seems almost

Impossible, for me, to get through
the "week without mentioningSom-
erset Maugham at least once. But
then hela the kind of empire sales-
man "who has done,so many inter-
esting things that .somehow he be-

longs'inthat perhapshalf-imag- in

ed, tradition of Englishmen who
; commandthe imagination and the

, respect of Americans. The Eng--
' Jlsh have built.a sort. of. literary

it stairway by 'their figures who,'have
'' kicked around in out of tho way

places; and Maugham provides the
step after Kipling. 'Before Kipling

' It wasi'Henty. If you liked Henty
wbB you were young, you will

", Ilka Maughamnow.
f': For after all,'1 he has .. been 'a
' beachcomber1after a fashion, and

he -- has- lived In' India, and ' the
south ;seas." He knows China and
the-'- i Malay "peninsula and all the
!oolorful, tropical Islands of the'
Pacific He was In Russia as a'

..British, agent before the first
World war, and he haslived on
an .arm of land shooting out Into

w

for nearly a
iiecade. He his written more than

C?1

A
. .
Chapter.29

Ham's Surprise
TTorfd-alrea-dy decided not to

buy the ' place" 'Mrs. Jackson
mimicked. "They why didn't you
open your mouth and.say.sot'The
minute you'd said that X wouldVe

- aen.to It that you got off this
' "' Island and got off quick. But you

iWent around pretending you liked
the place.-Bu-t I shouldhave-- . known
you society women.are a two-fac- ed

let.' You don't care what trouble
'yen'make for other people!"

. (With her headhigh, Mrs. Jack-oe-U

stalked from the room and
,; her.husband slunk after her like'(' shadow.. They could hear the

sharp bang of the kitchen door
aa"; the couple retired to their own
.quarters.
isWell, of all, things!" Mrs. Mar- -

bury exclaimed, helplessly.
,,Glna laughed.'Never mind. Aunt

Helen. Mrs. Jackson'sprobably a
communist But" she went on
glanolngat Ham, "I'm rathersorry
.you decided against the house. I
think it's, a darling old place."

. "Sou do?" Hams voice was sur-
prised, .and he looked at Eve as

' 'tf 'for confirmation. ,

"Of course she likes it! Eve
t said, ignoring' Julie's' 'frank . dis-

approval of the discussion. "It
;eouldbemade into a dream of a
Itouseona dream' island."

.Seedid notmean to look toward'
Brett as she spoke, but Neil, clear
ing bis throat sharply, made her
.realise- that rher expression had
been revealing. She blushed and

' glanced away, and Nell came to
i .her rescue with,, what seemedan

Idle question.
'' "This 'estate' that Mrs. Jackson

talks' about'so intimately," he said
to the lawyer, "what's the nameof
H7";

4The Holmes Estates," Hows re--,

' piled at once 'They've been'In lit!
gation for some time now, but
they'll be settled thissession, X be
lieve , . ."

Ham roused' from his rapt con
templation of Glna's delicatecolor--

' tag. "What what did you say7" ne
i stammered, still having difficulty
with his lip.

The Holmes Estates,"the lawyer
repeated. ,

' '
"Shit-b- ut. that's mel" Ham ex--

ciainnii, a mean wou, jhuuhii
brother bara lot of. property under

.. thatname,and It's still In the pro--
tim, of what-cha-call-l- . . . getting
settled.3'If there's anything left
after taxes and such. It comes to

i ' There was a babble of excited
.eomaMat lost cm Ham, since Glna

I .JMMl.Jfcw., hr arms tightly
-- around his neck.

tHaar" Mrs, Marmtry finally
feer velee beard, "What in

' .- - --- 1 -.- I aj
nsnl if "MJI ntitw tx

ill iii ni i nil "v

'

that the "government Itself must
prevent both capital 'and labor
from taking advantageof the na-

tional need." Lyndon Johnson
said'somethingothers might have
feared to say in calling for no
"strikes in this danger time." And
he called on labor to see tha this
Is brought about He called on

and capital stop quibbling
and shoulder Its share of the load
along with labor.

In addition to this, Johnson
looked aheadto tho day when the
dangerperiod'will have passed.

He recognized the vital position
of Texas aa a cross-roa- to Max?
lco, for continued sympathetic
help for agriculture.

Farmers, carrying on a long
fight for parity prices, woro
till in no, uncertain' terms that'
Lyndon, Johnsonwant "full par-
ity prlco for our' farmers."

120 plays and a dozen novels ,,and I

a dozen other books on travel.
manners,and art And now ho and
Guy Bolton have dramatized one
of his novels, "Theater," for the
Broadway, stage.

Then too, he now .lives only five
minutes from where these lines
are.written. Since I see him' al-

most every,few days, the color and
tho Interest' of his travels' and
achievements seem very real and
very dramatic I like the way he
says things, orally and in print
He has'a little Joke, to the effect
that he was born in two places..
Technically,.he was 'born in Lon
don; though actuallyhe was .born
In the British' embassyat Paris.

So When I hear hisnameor see
it in print I always prick up .my
ears. I "was glancing, through a
list of his books 'and when, I came
to the title "Ah King," which is a
volume, of short stories, It seemed
to me that you would be interest,
ed in the 'story-o- how Maugham'
came,to. choose sucha title

Ho had spenta summer in Sing-
aporeand"had donea great many
of these storieswhile- - living in

the world has come over youT" X

'It's all right, Aunt Helen.'LGlna
answered, hersoft cheek still bur-
rowing In Ham's..ahoiilde. "We're
engaged." '' '

Eve ran over and pulled Glna
to herfeet She looked at herclose--.
ly for a second, and then, satisfied
with the contentment,'In Glna's
eyes, folded the girl in her arms.
"Glna you're sure?" she had to
question.

Glna .pulled away and laughed
up at her.' "I talked a lot of non
sense,Jsve but love Is something
you can't speculate about or add
up before you know the numbers.
It It Just happens,-- that's.all."

Ham, looking 'ridiculously hap
py, was being poundedon the Deck
by Nell and playfully i Jabbed in
the ribsby,Brett .

'Of course you know," "Nell cau
tioned blm, "that she's''just marry-
ing you for your'filthy lucre. This
house and all thats whatwon her.
my boy."

"I don't care," said Ham, dis-
entangling himself ,and getting
closer, to Glna. "I just think I'm a
darn lucky guy to have the house,
If that's what she wants, as long
asshetakesme with It"

"Do" you- mean,darling do you
really mean you'll live here? But
you don't like it. . ."

Ham's voice was husky. "I'd live
anywhere with you," he whisper-
ed.

It was the lawyer who managed
to break the tension.He patted
Mrs. Marbury's shoulder, as' she
tat quietly sniffing into her Hand-
kerchief, and called to Jim Drols-sar-d:

"This is an occaslop. And since
It. Is our last night here,r propose
we get a bottle of wine and have
our celebrationnow. What do you
say, Mrs. Marbury?"

"Why why, of course." Mrs.
Marbury tried to pull herself to
gether. "Ask Mrs. Jackson to get
It oh, ulna, what will your uncle
say?"

French Leave
Glna and Ham both went over

and talked in a low tone to reas
sure her. Eve, suddenly realizing
that she was very tired,-- resolved
to go,upstairsassoonasshegrace-
fully could. Jim Drolssard's foot-
stepscould be heard going out to-

ward the kitchen, and she listened
for the sound oftheir return. Nell's
voice at her elbow surprisedher.

"I wish I had a house," he said.
Eve, feeling foggy from lack of

sleep, blinked at him. "What Uld
you say?"

"I said I wish X bad a horn e,"
Nell .repeated,"One. just like t Is,
A house that you'd llke-i-t- he ay
Glna likes this one. Could you wait

just a little while and I'll see If
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SdiiiersetMaughamBringsRomance Iflind

Opening Speech
Lyndon Jphnsonalio stood for a

nation-wid- e pension plan: for
koplng polities out of medicine' but'
for government encouragementin
Industrial hygiene, maternal and
child care; for programsto help
youth get constructive Jobs)' for.
properveterans'care.

Like farmers,Lyndon Johnson
made his position equally plain to
the bit industry.

"It Is my 'conviction regulation
Is a matter exclusively within
tho power and perogatlveof tho
state. I say, let's koep, tho ex-- (

elusive regulation of Texas oil,
i Texas None can mistake

tho meaningof
Here.' is the program national

defense first, Texasnext Lyndon
Johnson,although young, has the
training 'and experience to step
right Into the placevacatedby the
late. Morris- - Sheppardand to take

t at a crucial time With
out a moment'sloss.

white, " cool quarters In that lm- -
portant, outpostof 'empire. As .ser
vants,he hadthe Usual half dozen
China boys, but as everyone
knows there are seldom any close
affinities between master and ser-
vant in the Orient Maugham
scarcelysaw his servants, for he
was usually away from his house
when not engagedin his' study.

Whenat the endof the.seasonIt
became time for him to return' to
London Maugham gave 'orders
that certain lusrtrase was to bo
packed and certain other chores'
should be performed., v

As he gave these orders;:he
glanced up Into the face of this
servant and noticed, to. his con-
sternation, that there'were 'tears
In the man's .eyes. Maugham Was
dumbfounded. Here was a ser-
vant a menial, who actually
showed some emotion toward him.
He was sorry that Maughamwas
going away.

,

This man's name'was Ah King.
Maugham was genuinely moved
So his book .after him,
though there isn't a single line In
it about Ah King.

can find another, island and a
desertedmansion?"

Eve's eyes misted, but she tried
to keepher voice steady,

JT)ear'Nell! You know I'd jusl
as soon set up housekeeping'on a
park" bench if X' loved you:
Please please'don't make it so
hard for me. X don't want to spoil

She broke off as they all heard
the sound of' someone running. Jim
Droi&sard dashedin a second later
breathless.

The Jacksons" he panted
"both of them. They're gone. Look

look what I found on the kitchen
table."

He held out a grimy piece'Jot
paper to the lawyer, who tooki.lt
with fastidious distaste,and ad-
justed his glassescarefully. Mrs.
Marbury, affronted, began: (,

"Gone! But that's ridiculous.
They should, both be held ac-
countable for what we've had to
go through!"

"That is evidently what they
thought" the lawyer interposed.
'.This note is addressedto you, Mr.
Rodman,-- but you won't have any
objection it I' read it aloud?"

"Not at alt Go ahead," Brett
agreed.

'"Dear Mr. Rodman'," the law
yer began, "this Is to let you
know that Mr. Jackson and me
are leaving.' We were packedsome
days ago, but thought if Mrs. M.
did not take the house we might
stay on. But with "everybody
threatening us, there was no use
staying,and so we're going!"

"She said that before,"Brett in-
terrupted, grinning.

'"We didn't take nothing that
didn't belong to us,'" the- lawyer
continued reading. '"We even left
some things that was ours, like
the oil stove down in the boat-hous- e.

And you needn't bother to
look for us we got friends where
we're going that'll take care of us
good. So goodbye, and report what
you like to the, estate.It don't mat-
ter now.'"

"So they ran out on us," Julie
said thoughtfully. Eve suspected
that her friend had been balf-doz-ln-g

in the corner, beforeJim buret
In' with the letter.

"Yes, so they did," Brett said
cheerily.

"And you knew they were going
to do It" Eve-accuse-

d him. Brett
pretendedto look shocked but be
avoided a cureci answer.

"How could X know? Of course
that's what X would have done, if
I'd been Ma their place. But you
never know what other people will
do , ,"

"There's a postscript, the lw- -
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UellyKehd Sight And 5i
Gloria Swanson,Really A Glamour
Gal.ReturnsToTheMovie Screen

J

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Return of Glo-

ria Swanson to Ihe movies makes
us think, a little sadly, of the days
that were when glamour was a
trade and a gal had, time to work

'at it
There's nobody in this' modem

Hollywood to take the placeof the
old-tim- e Swanson unless It's Glo-
ria herself, who looks like a cou-
ple of million but is scarcely likely
to bother about such foolishness.

Gloria is playing the 'smart but
matronly wife of Adolphe Menjou
in "Father Takes, but, ap-
parently,sheIsn't planning to stick
to the movies as a, steady thing.
She'll be generously decked in
finery contrived by designerReno
Hubert, as "Fatherls a rich

of course,in private life
shecontinues,her old-tim- e fondness
for style.

Gloria, in her DeMlllo days and
after, always fancied herself as a
pace-sett-er In tho .clothes .rlnir.
which she was. Some.of her garb
vi mat era nas a oizarro quaiuy
today even beyond the normal wac-klne- sa

occasioned by perspectiveon
fashion's changing--moods. But the
gals of tho nation always seemed
to love It and so did' Gloria,

Marleno Dietrich, today Is our
nearest approach to the complete
movie star once typified by Swan-
son a star who wears the trap!'
pings of glamour as though born
to them andmakesa careerof tho
wearing.

But Marleno is a busy gal, 'and
most of the working stars of 'to-
day's.Hollywood are busy, too. Dia
logue to study, "swifter production
schedules, occasional radio .turns,
benefit appearancesare amongthe
various time-take- rs for the. Swan-so-ns

mostlyunknown to the silent
era ' of tempestuous"feuds" and
flamboyant' "temperament," of

er automobiles and Holly-

wood-Roman baths.
This is not to imply that all our

cuUes are too, too busy to toss an
occasional tantrum or bare ahoc-

casionalkittenish claw. But studios
aro less tolerant than they usedto
be, and generally Insist that "tem-
perament"be exercised on the art-
ist's own time. A gal has to be, just
plain ornery to go to that extreme.

.Casting Net: Veronica Lake's
"Blondo Venus" Is no relation to
Dietrich's.ditto of the past . . .Nor
is the Carole Landla-Cesa- r Romeo
"Dance, Hall" a lineal descendant
of the Sally Filers-Jame-s Dunn
"Dance' Team."--. .... JeanPUrips,
wlth-Alber- t Dekker in "Among the
Living,' is the girl who,'once looked
too 'much like Jean Harlow, for,
whom she was stand-in- , jahdlater
looked too much like Ginger Rog-
ers. , , . Ellrabeth Patterson Is
back tntrngs randrabs for Belle,

Slarr'v-ett- ej' having her heartset.
oa the presentable'costumesorig
inally designed, , Gene Tlerney,
who may be pushingahead,too fast
is the "Starr" star. , .

Don't hold your breath, but
How Green Was My Valley" Is

supposed to startJuno 1, with John
Ford in chargeof the greeneryIn-
stead of William Wyler. who'll be
tending ."The Little Poxes." . .
"Our Wife" gets Melvyn Douglas,
Who ought to be three people. . . .
Sleuth "Michael Shayno" (Lloyd
Nolan) Ir as "inconstant'as most
movlo detectives:the newlady love
is Mary Beth Hughes,vice Marjorle
Weaver, Vice Lynn 3arl. . . . Myrna
Loy, with her .three-pictu-re .hold on
"Thin Man" Nick, seemsto be the
only "film detective'sVdfe who "can
get and keep,her man

American hens .annually lay
more than 18 dozen 'eggs for each'
person,according to the 1M0", cen-
sus. A substantialportion of these
is consumed by industry.,
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ColiMnnist DescnbesNature Peace
ThatCould BroughtBy Negotiation

The thesis of this column has
since the beginning' of hos-

tilities In Europe, that this
world war, and that tho defeat'of
the "United States less en-

visagedthan thedefeatof Britain,
by "peace" possible, by war
necessary,

Thls viewpoint has now been
completely Justified and set forth
in proposedJapaneseplans for
"negotiated" peaco. Twelve points
are presentedby the Japan Times
Advertiser .peace basis. The
newspaper an organ of the Jap-
anese foreign office, and recalls.
Foreign Minister Matsuoka'srecent
proposalthat Japanoffer her good
offices to mediatepeace. The pro-
posals appear along with the

that Mr. Matsuokacome
America and induco President
RoosevelttoJpln Japan In an at-
tempt' to medlaiatho war.

The tenns proposedas basis
for negotiationrnakeclearthejnlnl-mu-m

demands In case of Axis,
victory. They also .clearly represent--
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the presentwar situation aa a eon
dltioTt of victory, should an armis-
tice be sought

Tho .term leave the British
Empire and commonwealth mere
ly a' name.They utterly destroy
It aa a power. India and South
Africa are to be given Independ-
ence. Under the present power
conditionsof the world and other
provisions 0f tlie "peace," this
simply means that both would
Immediatelybe gobbled up. Aus-
tralia Is to' be opened to Japanese
Immigration which meansthat la
a very few years It would bo
colonized by the Japanese,and
being incapableof defending it-
self under othor provisions of tho
proposedpeace, would belong to
Japan,
All westernand easternbases of

the British Empire Gibraltar,
Malta, Aden, Red Sea, Singapore,
HongKong aro to bo demilitarized,
and therefore rendered open to
capture.Tho .Dutch EastIndies and
rrench Indo-Chln- n. ant in ha murtx
Independent," under Japaneseeco

nomic control.
f Tho seat ofauthority of tho
British ;f Empire which, under
theso,terms will be defacto com--
pletely liquidated ia to be trans-
ferred "gradually" to Canada.
The plan of Germany Europo

is almost exactly that outlined
some monthsago In 'this column.--,

Germany is to .organize the' en-
tire continent as one corporate
state, with Its capital In Berlin.
Translated,into terms of reality,
this means that nationallyMn Eu-
rope, except the fact of lang-
uageand,local administration,Is to
be abolished. The entire complex
Is to beorganized 'asahuge'vertical
trust in .which' the executives, di-

rectors, and majority stockholders
will be''the Germannazl ;party To
this is to be attached the colonial
resourcesof the' whole of Africa.

. . Por an "Independent", Soath
Afgrica. vls-a-v-is such a .complex
would be more helpless' than
Czechoslovakia'or Poland. l

If. the Americas woro complete-
ly Ignored In' any such fpeace"
this country would be Isolated,
completelysurroundedand'help-
less. But we arehot Ignored. Sen-
ator.'Wheeler;may think this Is
"Just anotherEuropeanwar," but
Hitler and Matsuoka happento
disagreewith him.
The ''"peace"-- terms apparently

concedethat the British fleetWould
escape to Canada, and they regard
thes Anglo-Americ- fleet as one.
The one. place ' where" the. United
States and Britain' are superior'to
the axis Is in naval power. We are
to agree,to ceasebuilding, anymore
naval, ships until the axis Ger-
many andJapan attain parity. Af-

ter that, we declare a' J,'naval hol-
iday."

We are to give up all navaVhases

weetof Hawaii and to "reduce that
stronghold', la importance."

The United States is to agree
"not to form,a hegemony in South
.America" and "accord the fullest
freedom and equality1 of opportun-
ity to GermanyAnd her allies la
that 'continental brotherhood'."
This means that we are to, agree
to the fullest, political, economic,
and ideological penetration of all
sorts in Latin America.

These peaco terms are aa" ul-
timatum to the United States.
They penup.Britain andAmerica
together on tho North American
continent, completely eaclreledt
and'Utterly powerlessto take aa
offensive.Theymeanthe mastery,
of the globe by Germany and
.Japan.-

Senator Wheeler has advocated
a "negotiated" peace, and recently
in Chlcago,i recommended a boycott
of all who aro opposing him, among
them his columnist I should like
to ask the senator a candid"cues--
,tlom Would he be' Willing. to.slt
oown 'at a' conference table i.and
bargain on such a basis?'Would
Colonel Lindbergh?, Would General
Wood?, '

How long Is the United States
going to, wait before taking the
.initiative that is the only possible
answer or a great nation to such
proposals?How weak and .divided
must the axis powers4elleyaus'tp'
be that ,they have tija effrontery' to
make" publlc'such proposals?"What
would-b- the .answerof anv indi
vidual' American citizen to such
proposals?'-An- is' not the.answer
of the nation the sum of the an-
swers' of 'Its people?',rt V, ? ' '" ''

fit X shouldthlnk.thatanypoweri'"T
or( group of powers' planned'"to
dominatethe world, I should think
they mustbeteslsted," said Neville
Chamberlain, reluctantly, . and, at
long last,"acknowledging the facts
that confronted Great Brltalm .'

How long will America: take fully;
to' recognize the facts ofthe twen-
tieth century? . ? ' '

Release'd'bythe Bell Syndicate; Xno.

Cancer and" other malignant
tumors' claim nearly 184,000 "vie--;
tlms, annually, 'according tolatest
census figures." Nearly '72,000uof
these cases arecancersof 'the di-

gestive q'rga'ns, ,. ,

. Visit Herald
- Building

The' Herald extendsthe Invita-
tion to t groups and individuals,
to ivisit Its plant at 2:80'p. m. on
Mondays end Fridays.. XnVthe.
case of large groups, advance,
notice would be appreciated.
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tk. ProfitableHabit --Be- ading The Classifieds
GETt

WAX andPOLISH
Made Especially for Ford, Mercury and

LlncolnrZonhyfePalnt
. r '

.

Enoughto CompleteThis ; T $1 AA
Job Several!Times .....". .....,. 4 1 1vV

Big SpringMotor
.Phoe636

LOANS
$5.00and up?

LOANS to employed people,
$9 and, up without security or
endorsers. Let Us finance your'
needs.Money advanced for any
purpose.

BTBICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW BATES

Wo Conscientiously Consider
Every Application
t Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
HNAIIU LU. -

COO Petroleum Building
Phono 721

1--3 Off on Office Sup-pli-es

only. Cash, on de-

livery. '..

Westlnghouse refrigerators and
appliances. Farm lighting
plants. Air conditioning tor
all uses, cooler pads for ' any
units. .

Priced to move; 8 good used,
Coolerators, 1 Frlgldalro, 1 Tlior
Washer. t

GIBSON'S
Household Appliances

401 E. Srd St '

T n M M I E S "V
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shine Parlor.,

Popular 'Sheet Muslo
Next Door to .Safeway

v m a1

Big Spring

WATCH TJS

onow
x

fcoRNELISON

.Cleaners

'Quality Sfco Repairing
Reasonable Prices

MYER'S
MGBEItN SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

HOOPER RADIO
' CLINIC

300 E. 3rd Phono,333

i "You Can't Beat 20 Years
Experience"

CLARK PONTIAC
COl

, ' Announces that .

Homer Tomokins
' - .',,'W,y?teMlu

is now now .,j ana useu car
' 'salesman.

.Take a .'ride In the'new 1041
Pontiac . .,t

i!0 E. 3rd

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars e Sale, Used
Can Wasted) Baaltie lot
Sale: Truck; Trailers; Trail-e-r

Houses; I"er Bsebaage;
Parts, Service aad

LUBRICATION BOO. Atemlto ccrtl- -
. fled lubrlcaUoru High pressure

equipment. Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. J, 3nd

Johnson.Phone KS38.

BATTEBIEST SERVICE?
Complete stock National Bat
teries. Phone 0384 or 62, Cour
tesy Service Station. '

HAVE to sell equity cheap for
cash In 1911 Ford Tudor witn
COOO miles. Call 1144 or see H. R.
Haygood at' TexasElectric Serv-
ice Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals.

YOUrcan' get a first classhair cut
lor' only 2uc at ine u. i.v. .uaruur
BhoD. 709 E. 3rd. Children given
special attention. Pat Adams,
Prop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dollyj list your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 305 (Main.
Phone 1013.

Publlo Notices
Ben M. Davis Company,

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Business) Services
FURNITURE repairing; Phono CO.

Rlx FurnituresExchange, '401 E.
. Second. .

Woman's'Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, , see .Mrs., , J. ' i
Haynes. Special care given to
each garment608 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
.Agents & Salesmen

WANTED Man with car for
profitable nearby Rawleign
tRoute.. Must, be satisfied with
good living at start Write Raw-lelgh'- s,

Dept TXE-60-10- 1, Mem-
phis, 'Tenn. .

FOR SALE
Household Goods

STUDIO couch; gas range; Elec-
trolux,' and other'odds'and ends;

ft, second hand furniture. J. B.
. Sloan Warehouse,100 Nolan St

OMlce & StoreEquipment
SMALL pop' box; large electric pop

box; small National Cosh Regis-
ter; counter and shelves. 1100
Runnels', Phone448.

lit r -- i ; ' -

FOR SALE
Offlee ft StoreJEqttlpBwat

THAT High Scbool Graduate de-
serves the best Ah Underwood
portable typewriter is. a Rift
that' will always be appreciated,
Hester's Office Supply Co., 115
Main St,

Musical Instruments
PIANOS Several new models and

Used pianos at bargain prices;
reasonableterms. Will consider
trade in cattlo, hogs or poultry.
Call or write M. B. .Martin, 2008
Scurry. n

Bunding Materials
CLEAN UP
PAINT UP

FIX UP .
If you havo .the desire, we the
rest. Labor and materials can bo
paid for in small monthly pay-
ments.No down payment.neces-
sary.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg , Phone1355

"A Big Spring Institution"
Miscellaneous

TOMATO and pepper plants, 10c
dozen; 50a per hundred; $2.75
per thousand. .Western Nursery
Co., 1104 E. 3rd, Phono 314.

FOR Sale AGO mil. ' storaco tank:
a good underground or truck
tank; 10 gudgo iron. See O. C.
Potts, 1009 Main Bt.

f FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or fhrnlshedapart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone51.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage;
no children. Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1104 E. 12th. Phono 1383.

NICELY furnished,modern, down-'Stair- s,

apartment; elec-
trical refrigeration; private'bath;
adults only; located 203 E. 6th.
See Mrs. Elliott, Rltz Drug:
Phonev363

BILTMORE ;Apts, Modern; fur-
nished; electric , refrigeration;
clo'so in; south Bldb; bills paid;
garage..805 Johnson. See J. L.
Wood. Phone259--J.

TWO-roo- m furnished .apartment;
private bath; reasonable rent
Apply liozft Jonnson

THREE-roo- nicely' furnished
apartment in hricK'bome; JbTlg-idalr- e;

prlvatetbath. 607 W.- - 8th.
LARGE south furnished

apartment; Frlgldalro; connects
with bath; .also, large ono room

"Housekeeping;--, Telephone 1100,
1100 Scurryi--v "

TWO unfurnished apartments;
one lurmsnea apartment; no
children; all '.utilities, paid; .709

. Scurry. ApplyReed's Grocery' &
--Market

STEWART ,HOTEL Under new
management;nice; clean; com-
fortable .sleeping rooms . and
apartments;$2 per-wee- and up,
aiu Austin, at, jfnone vou.

FOR RENT
9aEPva WBtfsbb, WB

ROOMS and apartments by day
or week; Summerrates S3 week
and up; newly renovated! repa-pore- d;

repainted; under new
management1107 W. 3rd apart-
ments.

NICELY furnished apart
mentt all bills paid. Call B74-.-

or 1011 Johnson.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; privato cam: garage;
across street from high,school

' and 106 11th Place,Call 1170.

UNFURNISHED apartment at,104
W. 10th. Also,' unfurnished ga-
rage apartment at 804 Main;
utilities furnished. Phone 83 or
1333.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance; no children or
pets. Call Mrs. A. L. Lloyd, 847
or 42.

KING APTS. Modorn; vacancy
downstairsand upstairs; reason-
able; bills paid. 304 Johnson.
Phono 9908.

FURNISHED south side apart-
ment;1 double windows; cool;
Frlgldalro; all conveniences. Al-
so, south front' room; 'adjoining
bath.Phono 261. 600 11th Place.

CLEAN, furnished apart-
ments; $2.50' to $4.50 per 'week:
bills paid. 1211 Main. Phone1300.'

Light Housekeeping
ONE -- room light housekeeping

apartment) also, unfur-
nished house. 'Apply 606 Nolan
Street ,

Bed Booms
SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.
NICE bedroom with private bath;

' 'nels. i

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; in private home
with couple; genUeman prefer-
red. Phone168, 1610 Runnels.

ROOM to men. .'nicely furnished;
cool south front;' 4 'windows; ad--
iftlnlnfy hntn r nrlvnta - nnmft.

1,1

Phono 654.

BEDROOM; private entrance; ad;
joining nam,wi ta. ara nt. .

MODERN, .bedroom; adjoining
bath; In private nome; outsiao
entrance; large closet; garage;
gentlemen only. 1300 Main,
Phone 322.

Houses.
SMALL furnished house, close,in;

bath. Phone167.

SDC-roo- m house with, 2 kitchens;
bath. Phone167.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
bath; electric refrigeration; go--'
rage: 1202 Runnels St.
furnished apartment; close In.
Apply 200 Goliad St ;

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished' house;:
close1 in. Call at SetUes Parking
lot or. Phono 269.
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FOR RENT
HOBMS

FIVE-roo- m bouse; nloely furnish-
ed; newly decorated; adults
only) 3008 Runnels. Sea Paul
Darrow, Douglass Barber Shop.

NICELY furnished house
and garage; Electrolux refrig-
eration; couple only. Call 310,
8:00 nv.to p. m. After p.m.
call 1483. Dell Darrow.

FIVE-roo- m house; bath; service
porch; .garage; partly furnished
or unfurnished. 3108 ,Bo. Main.
Phone.851.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath. 80SU
jonnson. call 1367,

Duplex Apartments
TWO Apartments and pri-

vate bath; unfurnished; 305 and
301 E. 19th St Apply 30514 E.
10th or call 323.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; air conditioned; private

'bath; plenty of closet, and cabli
net space. 109 E. 16th.

NEWLY decorated, unfurnished
duplex, apartment; 706 E. 13th.
Phone 683-J-. or call at Army
Store.

Farms& Rancncs
FOR LEASE 15 sections gross,

years; cheap lease; well Improv-
ed; on payed highway. If .inter-
ested sea A. C. Key, Seminole,
Box SI. Phone223.

REALJSTATE
Houses for Salo

FOUR-roo-m stucco home; east
front; corner lot; on pavement;
one block from high school;,
race tzioa; $300 cash; balanco
easymonthly payments.Rube S.
Martin, Phone1012 or 2336

Inarms & Ranches
BEST bargain on 22 section ranch

in West Texas. Phone725, or see
H. F. Taylor, Big Spring, Texas.

'For Exchange
WILL trade, my residence at 100

WashingtonBlvd. forFt Worth
or Dallas property, or, ranch

Jand;$-J.,L.-
. Wood. Phono 259--

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May! OP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 200; total
300. Tbalves salable 6oY total ,800.
Today's trade nominal. Cows firm,,
bulls slightly, lower; killing calves
25.cts lower; top mature beef
steers' 10.85;'. yearlings 1110; cows'
825; bulls ,7.50; vealers 12.00. ;'

Hogs salable 800; total 1,000:
steady with Friday's average;.top
8.60; packing sows steady at 7.0O- -

725; compared.week-- ago good
butchers steady;.tot ten cents low-

er.
Sheep salable, and total 50; to-

day's.trade nominal. Top spring
lambs 10.10; most clipped lambs
7.75-82- medium, grade clipped
feeder lambs 6.00-0.75-.,

Coftoti
.'NWORK, May (ff)-Co- tton

luiures couea nignsr.
'" 'Ilgh Low, Lost

May 11.81 11.63 1W1
July ...11.85 11.65 113.
Oct 11.89 .11.74' 11.88
Dec. .11.04 11.76 11.89

Jan 118 11.78 USIN
err...... 11.90 1L75 118
Md'dllng' spot 12.05rj;
N nominal.

The numberof beautyparlors In-

creased35.4 per cent,from 1935 to
101061,355 to 83,071, while the
number of, barber'shops decreased
from 121,000. to 118,000, according
to tho census.
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EachBlty!
RANCH
LOAN
MONEY .

Sd years to repay loan, m
brokerage. Immediate inspec-
tions

H. A. STEGNER
409 PetroleumBldg,

Phono 1550

FRAM OIL.FILTER
Let us Install one for you.
We carry aH makes of refills.

Keep OU Clean.

ROWE Ss LOW GARAGE
Back of Troy Glfford

BARGAINS
'Vast reduction on 1910 Model
Home Radios. Uso our E-- Z

Payment Plan. Terms as low
as 75o per week.

FlrestonoAuto Supply
and Service Storo

607 E. Srd St, nig Spring

Story
(Continued from Pago 12

yer Interrupted. ''And I may say
It's an Interesting one. If I can
have your attention for just a mln-uo--.

. .." They"all stopped talking
among themselves and listened
again as Howe, read sloVvly:

'"Mr. ..Jackson took ,back the,
money that one of the, gentlemen
took off, him. It'll come.In handy,
and we. noed, than tho
young gentleman. Yours ' respect-
fully, Amelia Jackson,'"

'The respectfully, of course
mokes It all right," said Mrs. Mar--
nury with unaccustomed tartness.
'Well, It you idon't mind; I think
I'll; go to bed before anything else
hapensr r,

Rcscuo
Tney missed tho: arrival, of the

plane after all. Everyone slant o
soundly that lt.'.was,only after the
pilot had resorted' to1 calling and
thumping on the door 'that Julia
finally wakened,

"Wouldn't you know, that after
having been stranded here for so
long; we'd --finally almost'miss tho
planet" Julie.Inquired?of 'Eve, as
she dressedhasUlyi ?Hurry, dear,
we rnay yet-ha- breakfastTln. tho
Ocean,Park Hotel."

But the pilot .voted,against that,
and suggestedthat,it would" be
well for all of. them fo have-- at
least a cup of coffee before they
started. Julie agreed to see what
she could ,do, and managed,with
Nell at the toaster, to prepare a
rainy gooq Breakfast.

While preparations were going
on, Brett signalled Eve and, they
suppeadown to the shore; j,

'Tm golnato 'wait .here on, the
Island .Ham Will have a". boat sent
outtfor me," he'told her.Eve'nod-ded-,

her eyes "following the curve- t.1 -- , - .L i .ui uia ciidou, uin 'easy;,muscular
otrength of ,hls shoulders., braced
against the brisk, ocean breeze.The
plane lay close to the pier, seem-
ing even now, poised'for flight

.wnea .Brett did not say any--
tning rurtner, Eve said hesitantly.
"Will Ham, and Glna really come
here to live, do you think?" .

"On, yes. Ham askedme to fix
up. the place. He and Olna plan to
be married In about. 'six weeks.
By thattime I'll have the major re-
pairs ,done'. Then thpy'll come and
work on the furnishing and Inter-
ior changes." He turned to Eve
directly for the first time. "I al-
ways told you that someono would
take the house, even. If Mrs. Mar-bu- ry

didn't. You see I was right"
Eve nodded again. She had a

feeling' that Brett was talking
against time to. cover up w,hat be
really bad intended to say lost
night almostin this very spotAny-
thing else, even about his work.
was for the moment .unimportant
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AwxdMombE
FlNANqDNfG

$5.00 Per HwMbwi m
New CmV

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

jrA

Letter Fisher BMg. Telephoae

LOWEST XATfeS IX l

WEST TEXAS '

Auto Real Xstato

LOANS
Sea at for the lew rattat

5--15 Year Lena
$156042068 ;.
$2000-8300- 0 SH
(9000 $0000 ii &

$6000 or more H
(Real Estate loans wlthta cftr
limits only minimum least
$1600).

TATE & BRISTOL
INSURANCE

Petroleum Bulldtac
Phono 1238

Good Used Plana
Good Used Electric

Refrigerator
At A Bargain'

ELROD'S
118 Runnels

.Out of the High Rent tHstriet

W.R.BEQC andSONS

General Contractors'1

and Builders

Nothing too large or

Call 1355 and we wUl be glad- - "...
to call and estimateyour Jeb,

- . ,
Prompt Service at all times.

Res. 400 Donley Street

OUB ;MOTTO:-Goo- d. LesAer, ,

Good Bfpalrmea. Goad-- Jek

CHRISjENSEN
" 'SHOIl"HOP'

I 1. - Vvv

J
13 Month Guaraateej, e--

Battery $4.75, Mr
, Exchange

. Lco.Slpcs,Battery Maa
11 Years. Experfeace.,

McDonald's Automotive
Service .''215 E. Third - PhoB-e-

,U

"I suppbsa "we'd better be get-
ting back. Breakfast must" be aV
most ready," Brett added-

-

"after a'
minute, ,.

Eve stood without moving as he" "'turned.
A

"Didn't you. mean It whea yew
kissed me?" .she asked, .puseled.
Brett looked, wigry.. JYi"Of course X meant,it", ,s ),

"Then why don't you ssywat,
you started,,h-l-sit njghtT"' V."

To Bp. Continued-- ,,

Small pox; formerly one.of'&ej
major causes of death In .the' "pi
S., now takesonly aboutiortyllVK .
per year according'

'
to ,the fleasusc

bureau. , ,
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DidYou EverHave

pdh'tPit? - '

You were
did. Here
a size 34 orip you want

.Come-tr- on
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Bittvo
Men's Wear of

ClevelandSinks
Boston,4--2 To
Cop9th In Row

CtXVJOLAUD, May. 3. ff The
antaatar "Cleveland Indians ran

'tfcelr .wianlng streak to1 nine
tno"'tc-dy-' by' the staple

isf Jumpingo t Mike Ryba
MpMr nia in 'the first inning.
nh JWKHUH.-- tu triunipn over

I UN' 3etonvRed Sox was South--
fkir Al Jfllnars third in four de--
tistess.'' -

.. .SiL ""-- . -- y ".

.!.,' n'qmsieHRaBmnsassi

. iifa;: nV

pktrolkumbldq.

A Suit Tha;.
' ' S v

'hover happy about it. it yon
at, Elmo's;whether you .wear

a 46 long. It's fit .and'.style
tft's fit .and tyle you get, too.

the 'new models.

$28.50 to- - $45

$fcSSTV
Character

frequently called a "one -- man
team," and all eight of his mates
coukhVt prevent'the.quartet,of extr-

a-base blows' which gave the
league' leaders tne two-ga- se
ries.

Hoy Weatherly opened the In-- I
dlans' first with a double and
scored on Ken Keltner's tricle.
Lou Boudreauwalked and Keltaer
tallied on IBM' Trosky's fly. With
the count, three and.jtwo, Jeff
Heath then lined his fourth homo
run of , the seasonovsV tho exit
gate in league'park'fjTgbU:nte'r
field. Ray,;Mack's triple later in
ihe inning was wasted. .

"
, t

Boston ... ;. .......000 iOO 000 2
Cleveland .. ........400000.66x-- 4
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PAINT-U- P

Sale Price
'On

4 Hr; Glass Enamel '

All Colon

Qt. t89c. 'Pt ..50c
y2 Pfe. .. 30c

:,.2ic

THORP
'PAINT STORE

A Homo Owned Store.

AT THE

GhurcheS
u

Wesley Memorial Methodist
12th and Owen
J. A. English, pastor;

Church school, 10 .o'clock. .
Morning 'worship,,11Vclock; t '' '

Young people's ' meeting,. ,7:30
o'clock.. ,

.Evening worship, ,8 o'clock.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service will meet at 2:80 o'clock
Monday at the church. Young Pep1
pie's,,Council at 7:30 o'clock Mon
day.ChOtr,,,rehearsalwlII,,ba1at7:S0
o'clock Tuesday f'and'"Bible tSudy,
Wednesday,at 7;4S o'clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN : V

First.'Presbyterian,.'church will
have no morning 'or 'evening; ser-
vices' Sunday. Sunday,school' will
bo held.at 9:45 o'clock and.young
people's vespersat 6:43 o'clock.'

'' t
HAST- - 4THST. BAPTIST
B. felmer ' Diinham,-- Pastor. -

Sunday" school,.9:45ro'clock4
, Training:unlpn7 '.o'clock. '
Preachinghours at' 11 o'clock in

the morning and,8' o'clock' in the
evening. Joe Williamson; district
Brotherhoodpresidentof Wattejla
will fill 'thel'pulplt..--

NORTHNOLAN-MISaiO- N ,.
, Sunday school,. S:45'(o'clock, W.'
Ri Puekett,.generalsuperlriteident

10:45 'o'clock; devotional. ,

MAD ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner, 10th and Slain Bts.
Robt. E. Bowden, Minister

Rundnv ehool.4fi!45' ki m.1 '

Morning worship, 11 o'clock.. Ser--'
mon by the pastor.- '

Young Peoples: ihour.-7:15- . and
the evening service at. 8 o'clock,
with evangelistic meisage

Special spiritual .prayer service
Monday .night, 8 o'clock. Ladles
Missionary Society, meets Thurs-
day, 3:80 p.m.. "

CuUkCH, OF CHRIST --

Byron Fullerton, Minister i

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. '
. Pjjaehlngv 10:45 a. rt; " '

Communion,, 11:45 a., m.'Preaching,7:45.p. m,, ,
Communion,-8:3- pi, jn., . ., --

' Bible' study, Wednesday,, ,7t45-p- .

..' Ladies' class, .Thursday,.8. p..m.' Thejmlnister's subject,.for. this
mbrplng.serylcefwill.pe,,'."Working
Together With. God.'! - At yalght
nia.auDject win ce, "instruments
of God."" - - - -- '

CATHOLIC SERVICES t, ' .
Bey.' C. J.,Duffy, Pastor.

iAU services Sunday,-
-

May ,4,' at
mo:- - oocrea. noam cnurcn, ius
Northwest,4th St , - j- - 3

1 Mass, 7 . for Spanish'people.
Mass for the American people,

8:30 a.m.i , . ,

ETEST METHODIST '"'
'.yhea Will' ; The ,Klngdom

uomej- -

' la tne, paator'asubject lor
the morning worship hour, begin
ning at ,10:55 a. m. Church school
la.at 9:40 a. m. The choir will give
an antnem: Trae Silent' Sea," by
Neldlinger. t'."Some Questions Asked Jesus."
is .the subjectfor the evening ser-
vice. This is the first of a seriesof
three sermons on "Some Gospel
Questions and Answers." to be de
livered by the pastor'each Sunday
evening at s p. m.. Epworthleagues
win meet at 7 p. m.

Braves Outscore
Cincy Reds,3-- 2

' BOSTON, May 3 UP) The Bos
ton Braves uncorked a three-ru-n

seventh inning rally today to give
jm Town bis first victory of the
season, 8-- in a tight pitching
auei witn raw Derringer, of tho
Cincinnati, Reds.

The champions' 'scored'a 'brace
of tallies In the' third.
Cincinnati ........002 COO 0002
Boston 000 000 30x S

Dr. and Mrs. T. ,J. WUllassaon
ana family or prjreveport, La., are
visiting here with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. H.,,F,, WUUwrnson., P-f-.

Wllllarasonls on,leavefrom-,th- e
Shreveport charity hospital where
he Is doing interne work.

Dried and, powderod skim milk
for animal tfeed produced in U, S.
Plants annuanyamountsto nearly
80,000 short tons, according' to the
census,

Always Opea

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body asd Ketor
Etarvtef
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RodgeMIads
Major City
Loop Hitters

Current Itadlng hitter ,lri the
Major City, softball league is car-
rying an average of- - .BOO with two
wallops, in four trips, to the plate.
Phillips Rodgers, although lack-
ing in sufficient times up to give
an accurate 'estimate of his slug-gln-g

prowness,has Riven Indica
tions of developing Into the out-
standing' stick-wleld- er of these
parts.

Another Phillips' Tlreman. Der--
don Is slipping up on tho pace-set--

ter witn.a showing of four hit in
nine times at bat for a, .444 aver
age. Other sluggers,
faittlng .333, are NYVs Slmtson.
tnree out oj nine: Ward's Redding,
two, out or six: Muny's Daylong,
two out' of six.

Rest of .the top field includes
at bat, hits, average,in order lis-
tedSugg's:Carroll, Cities'
Martin, Stagg'a Moore',

Muny's Walcott,
Ward's Rowe. Phillips'
Barron,

Mondayj. night a pair of post-
ponementsare played off at City.
Park. City Employeesmeet Cities'
Serviceat 7;45 p; m. and Stagg'a
Aub vies with MontgomeryWard
at 0:25 p. m.

iRemainderof the.MaJorcard.for
tHe! week is:

Tuesday-iPhllli- ps w- - City Em-
ployees 7:45) p. m. .
t Cities' vs.. Stoggs 9:25.

Thursday Ward vb. NYA 7:45
p. m.

Staggsvs. Phillips 0:25.
Minor .league'sWednesdayrilEht

show, (a, postponementfrom Mon
day,' (includes a ,7:45 'opener betw-

een-American BusinessClub" arid'
Herald and a 0:25 .nightcap be-
tween the'Sea Scouts and Lions
Club.'

Week
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promises to bo the first honorlng-the'ne-

commissioner.

The big, parade'didn't-ge- t to come
y as a;climax to Safety

Week, but some' good.may-- come
out of the observance anyhow.
Work;-o- , Boy, Scouts- - in' counting
iraiuc violations promisesto be.of
a lasting character. Doubtless the
lads were'.strioterin thelrinterpre--
tations tnan most or us are.-- and
pernaps in ey .counted many that
shouldn't have,been. .But ' divide
their amazing total of. thousands
of infractions by half or by four
ana it sungives food for- - thoughts

'Cosden announced a five ner
cent,.lncreasain pay for its .em-
ployes last --week in-- line- - with a
policy of "permitting employes to
first share in profits.. Lots jot
ether businesescould'-'Jcar- some--'
thing from that, especially with
living costsgoing up as the nation-
al defense boom grows..,

' Standing headlines: "Airport
Work to StartSoon.."But It now
looks like this week will actually
see tne .starting. Trie 'average
;maa cant comprehenda S768.000
i project at the port; He will have''
'to see It' to' appreciate'the lm- -
jmenslty. - v ,

--, '.j " .

We wouldn't take that bet"that
the Garner .good will dinner may
have.to'be.calledoff. If fair weather-retu-

rns, men out there may not,
have time' to stop workng In fields
for a;dlnner,with lesspressedtown,
folks.

i Looks like' we .named our base--,
ball! team too soon. Judging from
recent weather' developments,
TWate,r, Dogs" would have' been
more appropriate than "Bombers.1

Here 'n There
Ray Ogden is down at Austin,

thls.weekendenjoying the luxuries
of a club house built by Western
ReserveIns. Co. for its agents. In-
stead of taking a trip to Mexico
City last year, the agents put tho
money in a club house fund, and
now, they have, a place to go for
fishing at Lake Austin and to stay
during football games in the
autumn. ' i

, Comes a card from Corp. O. C.
Hart with a journal of tho 142nd
infantry at CampBowie. More Big
Spring men are connected with
that unit than any other in the
army, he says.

. Having developed a talk with, a
"thumbing a .rlde" theme several
yearsago In connectionwith those
who accept community benefits
without taking out chamberof com
merce memberships,J. H. Greene,
chambermanager,will go to Post
Tuesday togive a revisedversion
of It before an .open meeting of
the Rotary, club in that city.

Looks like this-we- ek will be
well observed. Mayor 0. C. Dun-
hamSaturdayreceived,a communi-
cation pointing out that Cov.
O'Danlel had proclaimedMay 1

as Restaurant Week. Already the
mayorhad proclaimedMay 4-- as
National Music Week in Big
Spring. In addition' it happens to
be National Employment Week.
Whew! We're liable to be weak
after this week.

TigersNudge
Athletics, 4-- 3

DBTROIT. May 8 OR The De
troit iTigers' star resew man, Wg
Al Beatea,did Ms Job al ta4y
U' saffwara vietory ver tho

f-- , . ,.
.Lester,tjQfurgmdt

Keglers Leading'
ClassicLeague

.

lister's Automen," eilng out ,ef
the early seasendefdrkms with a
ilourUh, moved Into a flrst-piae- e

ile with Douglass'HotelWeM darbif
the week'sclasslo bowling league's
affrays. The sAuto keters rollert
over RsBTheatres,taking ithre
gamesfor a count of 3668 to J0.
Game results stood at 0Se-8el-

for tester'sand for' the
Showmen.

Douglass' quintet tok a pair of
wins in the three-ga- seriesover
Cosden'siRefiners to maintain their
share of the number one spot On
loop ratings. The JHotolmen racked
up a total or 2572 to beat Cosdan's
2469.

Big Spring, Motor's team out-
pointed Hanson's in a couple of
clashes to mark up an, evening's
card of 2483 to 24l0.

Stan Wheeler paced tht Lester's
team to its win wth a 259 In the
second round of 'the series,mark-
ing up the highest single1 game,
of the week.' .His- card for the
first session was 183 and he tal
lied 165 In the third to bring his
total number'of pins to, 606. ' '

Scores: '
Douglass Moore 480, Horn, 480,

Douglass 508, Steele 564, EaVoh
540. Cosden LeBleu ,514, Hall
495, Ogden 481, Ward'

417, Smith
534, , ;

Lester Wheeler 606; Lester 503,
Plerson 516, Compton 522, Rich-
ards 527. R&R Cardwell 433,'
Wiley 481, Robb 510, Coats ,495,
Lacy 549.

Hanson Stegner '457,, TIdwell
461, Zack 448, Ramsey 480, Loper
564. Big Spring Motor Howie
506, Vineyard 480, Beale 836, Brim-berr- y

466, Holleron 480.
.League'Standings

Team 'W, L. - Pet.
Douglass 13 '8' .616

8 S618
10, 'MS
11 .485
12 .440
14 .333

t 1

uester ...,.13
Cosden' . 11
Hanson.. 10
B. S.- Motor. 9
R. & R. .....i. 7

SERMON TOPIC ' ",'

.JTChreo.Beautiful Plcturea" will
be" the .sermon topic of Rev.
R. L. Kasper at the St. Paul's
Lutheran church here-toda- In the

er services of'the'wOek.will bo,
the Ladles Aid session at 2:30 p.
m. Wednesday and, Bible 'study
Saturday;.'afternoon.11'?,' -

Van Raalte - Clausher
Give her the best...a and" 3--"
thread sheerstockings., . ri

'

1.00 1.15- -

' .- - ILT $'
Fownes - Bacmo

Soft pliable natural doe-sk-in

and white washable' kid
gloves. " "' ,

'
L95. - 2.95
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Envelope, handle andpouch' styles , , . black patent, sott
white kids and combinations!;
on white.

1.05 to 4.95
4T- -
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Dorothy Perkins

Cream of Roses.

$1.50
Valuo $1,00

Pggy Sago

ColourGuard
MANICURE SET

Value, $1.00

FREE!
Box-Doroth- y Gray

--POTOER
Witti Any $1.00 ".

Porchaso.of Dorothy,
Gray Cosmetics

Cunnin
217 Main',

1
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.'JIrish linen handkerchiefs,..
hand embroidered andhand
rolled hems.,; f

39ctoM5 ,

.
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A DOUBLE
VALUE

EVENT!
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Homo Owned,

Homo Operated
C&P STORES
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reporting
can-nerle-e.

'

$2.00 Dorothy Gray

Diy Skin Lotion.
.

.. . . . .$1.00
$1.00 Sizo Hinds

& Almond Cream,. . 49c
$2.25 Special Formula
NIGHT ..........$1.00
$1.00 Size' Daggett,, Ramsdell '",.
COLD .........;.. B9c

$2.26 Barbara Gould

Dry 5km tream.
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Elmo

.$L00

gham &

What Are You Giving

Perfumes;

vtWSi

Honey

CREAM

CREAM

MOTHER'S DAY

$DAY
' Monday, May 5th
At a timo when you'll bo
shopping for a suitable
Gift for MOTHER'S DAY
. . . (Next Sunday, May
11)

''

Philips
, PetroleumBuilding

her For

Patricia Rhythm
' Ribbon's and lacstrim ,

'

choice pf satin or crepe is
. blackjvhlte, flesh .

1.95 to 3.95
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